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DRUG PROGRAM

An Evening with S.C.A.N.
will be sponsored by the
Somerset Citizens Against
Narcotics (SCAN) on Thur, 
sday, Oeiober 25, from 7 to 9
p.m. The event is to be held in
honor of Governor William
Cehill’s declaration of October
21 through 27 as "Statewide
Drug Abuse Prevention
Week."

The SCAN program will
resist of an introduction by
Maxine Poindexter, Corn-
manity Relations Specialist
for SCAN; an address on the
~geacy by SCAN’s director
William Taylor; a film dealing
with drug addiction, and a
panel discussion by the entire
staff describing their job
functions and how they relate
to drug rehabilitation.

The evening is intended to
broaden community aware-
ness and involvement
on the question of drug abuse.

tlANDICAPPED

A pilot program designed by
the’Parks and Recreation
Department for the han-
dicapped is now in progress at
the Middlebush School from 3
to 5 p.m. daily. Activities
include arts and crafts, sports,
music and drama, and
technical assistance will be
provided by the March of
Dimes. Registration is being
accepted now by the Parks
Department at the municipal
building and the only fee is
insurance.

IIAUNTED IIOUSE

The MacAfee Road School
PTA will sponsor its annual
Haunted House on Saturday,
0et. 27 atthe school from 12:30’
to 4 p.m. Costume judging,
exciting cartoons and games
will be included in this fun-
filled event. Children under 5
must be accompanied by an
adult.

CAST CALL

Franklin’s Community
Theatre Group has announced
casting fer a production of the
Obie-winning play "Tl~e
House Of Blue Leaves," to be
directed by Ed Le Comte of
Somerset. Residents are in-
vited in read for the role of
Bunny Flingns at Sampson G.
Smith school on Wednesday,
Oct. 31, at 7:30 p.m. The role is
for a "pretty, pink, slightly’
plump" woman of about 35.

SELF DEFENSE

A self defense course for
women is being offered at the
Hamilton Park Community
Center Thursday evening at 8
p.m. The course is being
taught by Richard Gorruil,
director ef the New Brunswick
Neighborhood House. Mr.
Gorrell has a black belt in’
karate. Women in the area are
invited to join the classes.

UFO seen?

A blanket of white
The village of East Millstone is already lying under a blanket of white, but it’s not the natural

¯ kind. Mischiefmakers have given the village its annual Halloween toilet-papering, covering phone
lines, trees and lawns. A suggestion: please don’t use colored paper. The Sierra Club says it’s not
biodegradable.

(Photo by Anita Susi)

Halloween patrols set
Halloween pranksters are destroyed a backstop at the reported stolen by Ken

warned that special police recreation park located in the Salottolo of 58 MacAfea Road.
Last week the police an-patrols will be operating in the industrial campus.

township during the Krauszers’ Dairy Store en nounced they had ac-
traditional mischiefmakers’ Hamilton Street was ihe cumulated number of
holiday, according to victim of vandals on October bicycles in t~estation. Per-
Franklin police "captain 17. A freezer was damaged sons missing bikes may call
James Brown and press in- and electrical connections the department and give
formation officer Lt. Joseph were ripped out in the store, descriptions of their bikes, to
Juzwiak. see if the police might have

Also on October 17, a them.
"Special police will be used clumsy intruder was scared MIRRORS

liberally in extra patrols, off at the Kittrell residence, 7 Car owners on Home Street
along with every radio - Hernich Street. Leroy Hobbswere the victims of vandalism
equipped ear we can muster," of Demott Lane had a car on October 22. According to
stated Captain Brown this windshield broken on Cedar police a regular patrolcar was
week. Grove Lane when an object flagged over by John Shirley

was thrown at him from a car of 11 Home Street. Mr. Shirley
The police had some good. goingin the oppositedirectiun, had discovered the side view

news for drivers. Of 11 motor STOLEN BIKES morror on his car torn off.
vehicle accidents which ec- Several more bicycles were Upon *Investigation, police
curre.d in the last week, no reported stolen this week, found a total of five ears on the
m.lurles were reported ac- among them a ten-speed street with the side view
eording to Lt. Juzwiak, who "PowerKing" owned by David mirrors torn off. They believe
noted that this was highly Plaskow of 69 Ken Avenue. the mirrors were torn off by
unusual. Two of the accidents The bike was taken from the hand.
listed involved drivers striking. Pine Grove Avenue park. A On 0cteber 20 a bnrgalry
deer in the Middlebush area. blue girls’ 26" Schwinn was reported at the Men[iletto

FLAG STOLEN bicycle was stolen from the residence at 14.Winston Drive.
A Canadian flag was stolen rear of the Ukraluian Or- Money, jewelw and a tape

on October 17 from the R. P. thodox Church on Enston deck were reported missing.
Sherer Ce., located in the Avenue on October 22. On the Poiice said entry was gained
Somerset Valley Industrial same day, a boys’ blue mrough a rear laundry room
Campus. Vandals also+stingray "Raleigh" was window.

Job program gets $80G
Over $80,000 is being who must be between the ages Previous enrollees have been

awarded to an "on the job" of 16 and 21, a high school trained in areas such as
training program being dropOut and disadvantaged, i teaching in day care centers,
initiated by the Manpower n accordance with the counseliingto youth groups, or
Development and Training Department of Labor Worklng, asanex-addict, asan
Program of Somerset County guidelines; and Operation~ addiction specialist with
to aid the particular needs of Mainstream tOM), who must addicts. This last service is
veterans and/or disad- be over 22 (with a miuimum of being effected at the Somerset
vantaged individuals, 40,% of the enrollees being 55 Citizens Against Narcotics
determined in accordance years or older), and disad- (SCAN).

¯ by Anita Susl
News Editor

At about I0 minutes before
midnight Tuesday night, an
unidentified flying object was
reportedly sighted in the
vicinity of the Delaware -
Raritan Canal near
Zarephath. The sighting was
made by Joseph ’romaine, 24,
of I Weston Causeway.

According to Mr. Tomaine,
he was driving south on
Weston Canal Road when he

¯ spotted a large yellow object
"the size of a small plane"
hovering about 150 feet over the
canal. He described it as a fiat,
disc shaped object, although
he added it was only partially
visible due to the yellow light it
emitted. The object repor-
tedly cruised very slowly in
the direction of the WAWZ
radio transmitter and off into
the nearby fields.

"It was going i credibly
slowly," said Mr. Tomaine,
"and as it got close to me it
made a whirring noise. Except
for that it was silent." The:
closest it came to him was
about 150 feet, he estimated.
He said he attempted to get a
closer look at it, but got
frightened and headed for
home, Another person, he

said, was standing by a parked
car on the canal road watching
the object.

Franklin ’Pownship police
claimed to have no in-
formation on the slghtings
One pulicetnan, however,
recalled a rash of saucer
sightings which had occurred,
in Colonial Park two or three
years ago, at the same time of
year.

A spokesman at WAWZ
radio station in Zarep.hath said
he had heard of no UFO

sightiugs in the area, although
he said he had heard of one in
Somerville. Over a month ago,
two girls in Bound Brook were
quoted in an area daily as
claiming to have seen a UFO
over Weston Canal Road¯

Somerset County park police
also claimed to have heard
nothing about UFO’s recently,
although one recalled a scare
"six or seven years ago." He
said there were no written
reports of the sightiugs, but

they were reported in area
newspapers, he added.

A spokesman at Kupper
Airport’s flight school in
Manville located about two
miles from the area of the
sightiugs, reported that no

¯ planes were scheduled to fly at
that hour on Tuesday mght.

Mr. ’romaine also claims to
have seen other UFO’s in the
vicinity in recent weeks, along
with several friends. One
consisted simply of a beam of
light in the sky, and was also
seen by this reporter, about
three weeks ago. On Oct. 11 at
about 7:30 p.m. this reporter
also saw a series of blue-white
flashes in the fields owned by
the Pillar of Fire Church off
Weston ’Canal Road. The
flashes seemed to be caused
by one vehicle in a "firefly"
manner. The object rapidly
moved erraclically in the sky,
flashing at intervals.

In another sighting, two
persons who wish to remain
anonymous reported seeing an
orange disc shaped object
above Colonial Park three
weeks ago. They said the
object flattened out ancl
vanished suddenly.

Any person who bns in-
formation on more sightings in
the area is asked to contact the
Franklin News Record.

Lawyer suspended
The state Supreme Court suspended pending an in-

has suspended Henry M. vestigation by the Middlesex
Spritzer from the practice of County Bar Ethics Committee.
law for one year for income Last year the attorney and
tax evasion. The suspension member of the Franklin
will date from last March 12, Township Board of Education
when he was initially pleaded guilty to charges of

failing to file an income tax
return in "1968. The U.S.
District Court placed Mr.
Spritzer on one year probation
and fined him $10,000 at that

¯ time.
The state Supreme Court

has accepted Mr. Spritzer’s
explanation of the tax evasion.
Mr. Spritzer claimed his
father, with whom he formed a
partnership in 1958, had not
filed tax returns fer 30 years.
He claimed that rather than
expose his father, he had
decided to continue not to file
returns.

Mr. Spritzer has
periodically refused to resign
from the school board, despite
a number of public requests
from residents at school beard
meetings.

Mr. Spritzer is a former
municlpal court judge in
Franklin, and has served as
township "attorney. His school

Henry M. Sprltzer beard term expires in 1975.

Villagers elected
Shari Upbin of Somerset has

been elected the first woman
president of the Villagers Barn
Theatre in Middlebunh. A

Man dies member of the Board of
Jr Directors for two years, Ms.

:lnlurel a
Uphin has starred in many
Villager productions, most
recently in ’*Last of the Red

by bus Hot Lovers". Ms. Upbin ts also
well known in this area as a¯ director of children’s theatre
and a drama teacher in the

Ricbard Coleman, 32, of 23

with the U.S. Dept. of Labor vantaged, in accordance with Special attention has been
guidelines. The program is the same Dept. of Labor given in the program to the
being funded through the New guidelines applicable to NYC underemployed individual,
Jersey Department of Labor enrollees. Job training con- who is working, but with
and Industries, and is alsts of 30 hours per week at limited skills and income.
scheduied to run through Jane $1.60 aa hour for NYC Differeatprogrumshavebeen
30, L974.

Entitled Jobs Optional
enrollees; OM enrollees are designed to help such in-
required to work 35 hours par dividuals to either improve

Program (JOP), the program week, at a $2 par hour wage. their old skills, or learn new Franklin schools. She Is
will provide trainees With job The training is given Ia a ones.

The white foam pictured above has been accumulating and vanishing periodically at the Weston
Causeway overpass of the Mil[stone River in recent months. Franklin health officials have
determined the foam to be caused by detergent, and are moving in on two possible polluters.

(Photo by Anita Susi)

Detergent found ¯
Heavy accumulations of found no noticeable quantities Department of Environmental

white foam in the Millstone of septic tank matter which Protection is supposed to do
River are being caused by would have been there if the this," Mr. Corinne noted, "but
detergent pollution, accordingtheory was correct, getting them to move is like
to township health officer John The Franklin health pulling teeth."
Cerlano. The foam has been department took extensive
occurring at the falls un- samples of water and the Next onMr. Carinno’s list of
derneath the Weston foam, sent them to the Gardenpollution problems is the Mile
Causeway overpass for State Laboratories, and Run Brook which separates
several months, and was waited for results. Last week, New Brunswick and Somerset.
brought to the health depart- it was learned that the water ¯Mr. Carlano termed the
ment’s attention by the from the Millstone River waterway an "open sewer."
Franklin News-Record this contained .5 parts per million He said he had contacted

summer, of detergent. The foam oc- Middlesex County health of.
An investigation was ira- curred because the falls at fleiuls, who had agreed to

mediately launched, but Mr. that locations was the first cooperate in cleaning up the
Carlano could not find any- place where the wager got brook.
explanation for the foam. shaken up, said Mr. Carlano. The cause of the pollutionl
Initial tests, ha said, indicated Franklin’s sanitarian is said Mr. Carlsno, is waste
that the substance was net presently under orders to from a number of Middlesex
detergent. Manville health locate the polluters and stop County factories which runs
officials last summer them. According to Mr. into the water. Although
dismissed the foam as soap Carlano, there are two Rutgers did a study on the
stirred up from local septic suspected sources for the pollution in the brook a few
tanks by the heavy rainfall pollution which are presently years ago, he noted, the state
and flooding. Mr. Carlano, under observation, had not taken any action in
however, tested the water and "Actually the state cleaning the brook.
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The bulletin board at Franklin High School’s student services cenmr is slowly beginning to fill
up with job offers from local businessmen and residents. Guidance counselors Jacques Sehmled
and Tulane Jackson supervise the student-manned center which opened last week.

(Photo by Anita Susi)

FHS job center opens
A student employment complaint office, to be set up The students forward their

center has commenced by the Somerset County complaints to Somerville for
operations in Franklin High Consumer Affairs office. The handling. The student
School as the first Dart of a consumer office will be program, said Ms¯ Barbaz,
three*prong program to in- manned by Student Consumerhas been discussed with the
crease student involvement. Affairs Representatives county freeholders and with
The Student Services Center, (SCAR), as part of a county- Rep. Peter Freyliughuysen
located next to the Guidancewide pilot program instituted and State Senator Raymond
offices in the high school, is this full. Bateman. It is possible, said
being manned entirely by According to Jean Barbaz of Ms. Barhaz, that the program
students who volunteer their the county consumer office, will become a statewide
study-hall periods, the SCAR program is the first program if it is successful.
The students answer phones program of its kind in the ThethirdportionofFreaklin

and record job information on state. In September County High School’s student service
forms. All jeb openings are .Community College, par- center will be the establish-
posted on a bulletin board ticipated in a training session sent of a student grievance
outside the office for easy given by the consumer office, procedure. The present

Two representatives from procedure, according to Mrs.
Pleasant Plains Road, eontrae.ts.in a number of number of arens, according to Manpower of Somerset----’’" +’-’-+--- "=^musmm uueuon -u erUU+!=Y’d~ro+~=+="=-~-d’P’~ilv+-’-’~
Franklin Park, died last week private |naastries in Somerset the specific needs and in County is located at 4~ L~wls . .y .... perusal.
........................... ~^,..+. ,m.. ,._.,.. ..... .._= ............ " ~+ ~,~,~t tar the ueuar woou womans Students looking for jobs are Franklin High School John Jackson, s not in use Booksgge tO Injt~wl~.~ P~U.StUIII~] WflUll ~uuut+y, .,,= ’~"S’’ u~ .’=.,,,.~ ~eres~sot me inalvluual ~,, ........... -. - . ..... "- -’ -- - * ¯ *
h~-,,~ ~rucb h,,. bus ~- n~ t me is to be determined "" ~ ~mo. screened by the center mr PrRcnaru ann morra ~pntzer, fines disagreements w tn
........ " ........... " ’ n " " ndlin ’

t3, Mr. Coleman was listed in jointly by the local manpower experience, age and tran- receivea tram| g In aa g teachers and students,
criticalcondition at Middlesexprogram and training firm -- = - _= = , ’sportatinn problems, and the consumer complaints, disciplinary appeals and other
:l~n~nltnl ,nt;I hi*: dfmth f~t Trainees will be re.aivin~ a T~mm~mL== :-==4--ms... ,,,=11 =.--=&--=m.. ¯ SharlUpbin best candidate is sent out to ! Some SCAR offices are student problems will be
t’8~ ..................... normal entry w-ug-e’f’ur"t~etr /UlIlMUII/ZUH~ Will [Nl~llgllll , ...... .apply for the.job. : a!r.eady, f.unctionin.g in ~ea handled by the grievance

: ....... ~;*I,,,~ ~ . "me .v i agere nave always ’ We’ve eaa one placememh gn scnool, accormng to ms committeeAecoralng tO r’ranKlln *" ........... " ’ e " - " " ’are suid to ssass what is e li nJoyed the reputation as alread remarked Mrs Barbaz Among the corn The Student Servlees Centerpeliee, Mr.ColemanwasfoandThe training firm will then On Saturday evening, Nov. po S rviug as goedwi am- ~_ ........ Y, . . . ¯ . . . .... - ~ ..
dazedly wandering near the be reimbursed for half the 3, the Franklin Arts Council probably the greatest bassadors to the U.S. State ~m.g on.e.m me x.mes~ com- Tulane JacKson, one o| two .=pmmrs recerveu so tar uy ts"Geaugeu|eavemnd’soooy,’"

scene of the accident, and was training costs at the time of, will open its 1973-74 Programcollection ofautbentie peasant Department, the "Tam- ~ne~letY, meatres, m u~.t.ral guidance counsdors who are SCAR representatives are an according to Mrs. Jackson,
dress in the Western b ri de exte ed y , says lVls upnn advmm the center staff The m urymto the pace ot clasa who feels the ru ram wdi betransported by the Community. the contract’s termination Series with a performance by u tzans ma nd ¯ . . ¯ ¯ " ’ " g ¯ ’" q " . . P g ’

........... m--:--n eola~H^~= .~n thaq~nmhm*lt=nns0fDunuesne Hemisnhere " concert tours of Euro~ in "we nave won numerous other counselor is Jacques rings a complaint against a elemental in reducing studentff rst am ~quan to the. ~v, ,,=~ =~’~"~"= ................ " ¢ : ~" a
¯ ’ "

hospital, through referrals by local University.. The Tamburitzans sing in a 1950, 1952, and 1962, Latin w s.rds for product!ons, and Sohmied. The .center began local gas station, and a. apathy in the high school. She
ent Euro ean aumencesnavecometo oct 0 erations on Octouer 15 corn laint against a record said Mr Cleaveland s formeri.Police determined Mr. State Employment Servicee The Tamburitzans are a dozen differ P America in the summer of1968

hi h] rot " " ~ P " : P " " ’
¯ Coleman lmd bean run over by and manpower programs, groupof38highly-talentedfolklanguages and ’perform the and tim Soviet Union in 1969. ¯ ~g Y .P essmna~, snows Since last Friday, .|oeal club. MS. Barbez noted .~ora(t school in Minh|gan had in-

n Suburban Transitbes driven Over 80 people will be ac- . artists dedicated to the music and dances of many The most recent.tour was a when. mey patromze our businessmen, ann. resments they expeetmanymure rec o stltuied a’ similar program

by Stephen Majofsky of remodeled by the service ’ preservation of .S avic folk countries The tamburitsa is n ne-~veck, four-country tour meatre, have been calling m a. n um.berclub complaints. . . : under his guidance. " ’

¯ Trenton When the bus stopped . The upgrading of skills in culture in the .Umnied States. supported by other traditional of Czechoslovakia, France, ~= I I s ’ II : of job openings, mcmding . *.’Since the age of maturity The Franklin Chamber of :

at a railroad crossing, Mr. Individuals wbo are either Their name is derived from instruments .such as the ae- Greece and Bt,dguria la 1972. rail aacK clerical,..yard, work.and w~.low.ered,~ds have..been Commerce. .has. been .!n- :
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failed. The bus kept moving, Manpower Development and To display themany art vetces, thenypnniieocatofthe8p.m. atFranklinHlgiiSchool’ vacx ..umeagmn.... phystcuistrommohighscnoo| than havmg the stuuenrs ..’started, Mrs: Jackson stated.
and the bus driver was Training Program of forms 6f the peaple being p rlmi~vegoat-skindrumund are priced at $3 aplece, anda " uay"gnLsovingsTimeends!before they ean work. ; travel to Somerville to maze The Chamber has.asked its+
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NANCY JEFFRAY Jeffray.
"~ Born in Franklin, daughter
!’;;iNancy Jeffray, 25, of 10 Hill of Arthur and Jeanetto Smith
)Aveaue, dtedFriday, Oct. 19at Snydsr, she was a Franklin
home, of a gunshot wound High School graduate and
"which was either self-Inflicted lifelong township resident.
"or; accidental, aecordiug to She is survived, in addition
police, to her husband, by a daughter,

Shc was the wife of William Denyci; a brother, Robert, of
.~’Pranklln; maternal grand-

parents Mr. and Mrs, Herman

[~/~J1 ~ [ [ SmithofFranklinundpaiernai
I~n~’-2m :_ Y+tll I I grandmother JeunetteSnyder
[llm~’~ ~ ~ 2"/’~ [ | at home.
|~l L , $, ( ] [ Services were held Tuesday
|~] -. ~, ] [ at the Gleason Funeral Home.
I , I t360 Hamilton Street,

by RAY PIRONE Somerset.
Burial was in Franklinlife is mudc. The rer/rhltbm of our

head beat ia the basis for that
colltetiun el coendo we eait muaic. As
far back as Plato, vlut philosophers
hare lectured on the powmful effect
that mudc can have on o life or a
fediog In the weeks and montho to
come it will be our pleasure to discuao
music in all ita variety with you, From
great composers and musical¯
movements to a discussion of the use
of various instruments to make music
ever mine meaeingful to ~oe is our
aim.Won’t yeu join us?.

Welcome to
RAY’s

MUSICLAND

A member of Temple
Sholom, she was the recording
secretary of Hadassah of
Somerset County. She was also
the thuncinl secretary of B’nai
B’rith Woman’s Chapter of
Somerset and Hunterdon’
County.

Mrs. Granetz is survived by
her husband, Walter; a son,
Jeffrey at home; her mother,
Mrs. Lena Flachs of Dover,
and a sister, Mrs. Marion Flax
of Dover.

Services were conducted in
the Speer Funeral Home, 10
Went’End Ave. Somerville by
Rabb Martin Merin.

Burial will be in Temple
Memarial Park, North Sholom Cemetery,
Brunswick. Bridgewater¯

JOHN CORRIGAN RICllARD COLEMAN

FRANKLIN - John A. FHANKLIN - Services for
Corrigan, 46, of 8 Ulysses St., Richard Allen Coleman, 32, of
Somerset, died Friday, Oct. 23 Pleasant Plains Road,
19, at St. Peter’s Hospital. were Monday,. Oet. 22,. at 8

Born in New Brunswick, he p.m. at the Anderson Funeral
lived there most of his life Home, 201 Sanferd St., New
before moving here 17 years Brunswick, with the Rev¯ C. H.
ago. Brown Jr., pastor of the First

Mr. Corrigan was a plumberBaptist Church of Somerset
and a member of North officiating¯
Brunswick Plumbers and Coleman died Thursday at
Steamfitters Local 432. He was Middlesex General Hospital as
a World War It Navy veteran¯ a result of injuries suffered

Surviving are his widow, when he was struck by a bus

Coleman, with whom he
resided; a brother, Robert L.
Coleman Jr., of Piseataway
and his paternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
G. Coleman of Franklin Park.

Burial will be on Tuesday at
t p.m. at Franklin Memorial’
Park, North Brunswick.

MRS. HELEN W. BERK

FRANKLIN - Mrs. Helen
Wideman Berk, 77, of 15
Whittier Ave., Somerset, died
Sunday morning at Middlesex
General Hospital, New
Brunswick.

Born in Millstone, she lived
here for the past 22 years and
was a member of the Suydam
Street Reformed Church in
New Brunswick.

She was the wife uf John J.
Berk.

In addition to her husband,
she is survived by four
daughters, Mrs. Elizabeth
DeShay of East Brunswick.
Mrs. Emily Laugene of New
Brunswick, Mrs. Ethel
VenDerVear of Somerset and
Mrs. Della Bell of 01d Bridge;
a son, Howard of South Bound
Brook; two sisters, Mrs.
Emily McPherson of North
Brunswick and Mrs. Pearl
Edwards in Tesneesee; 12

Rt. 28 Mrs. Irene Wanczyk Corrigan;
a son, John E., at home; threeMiddlesex daughters, Nancy, Catherine,

968-3929 and Julianna, all at home, and

and our other a brother, Edward, of New
Brunswick.

location at Funeral services were

Rt,206 Monday, Oct. 22, from the
Boyland Funeral Home

S. Raritan followed by a mass at Oar
526-2992 Lady of Mercy Church in

. . . South Bound Brook. Intermentne handle u complete file ul vanuuowas n St Pet ’ Ce t..... _ ........... er s __me_crymu$1coi innrumanm wntcu iflClUgI¯ i

#tzro led Implifle~ harmlnic~s~New Eruaswzck¯

it~rden~, orpns, eclectic pianos SARAH GRANETZ
dmm~ and olher~ We hm = ".,
........ d --tmbn" ̄ [- a-d HILLSBOHOUt~H - Funeral
~=.~"Y’¯ ..P’~ -~ "’".J’. services wre held Monday fortvaC01flg $1111. Upml: MOfl,¯lflUr~ XU-~I, ............
"i - 10-6 ~rs. ~aran uranetz, ~b, m 11~tt.&sl. . Dukes Parkway who died
HKPKILHINT; yesterday in Roritsn Valley
Listening to or playing music of your Hospital.
lhoiea is one of the most relaxing Born in Dover, she moved
aetivitiesinlift, here 15 years ago from

Raritan.

. ::- :- Top Po,ka Ba,ds fes,.,ed
a unaay .e~ Sunday afternoon.

Polka Happening
F+resents

JOLLY RICH & POLKA STARS & THE JESTERS
Sunday, Out. 28, 1973

Coming, Sun, Nov. 4th
Jimmy Sturt from Florida, N.Y. & Thn Jesters
Bring the kids Children 14 and under free

THE JERNEE MILL [N~conti ..... Music
JERNEE MILL ROAD refreshments

Admission S2.00 Sayreville, N.J. ~ei~+o ~,¯ -- . reasonable prices.
for tickets call Jemee Mill Inn 201:254-9680

Oct. 13.
Born in Somerville, hewasa

grendchildrcn and ].t great-
grandchildren.

lifelong resident of the area. Services were held Wed-
Mr. Coleman was employednesday at 2 p.m. at the Selover

at the Vornado Co., New Funeral Home, 555 Gecrgee
Brunswick. He was an Army Road, North Brunswick, with
veteran, the Rev. Alberta Spada Matta

Survivors include his mstor of the Suydam Street
mother Mrs¯ Katherine. "-

¯ ,,~+ ~+,.~, ¯ ~ ~’- -y~s’ " [

SCHOOL RECEIVES GIFT-Kenneth, left, end Donald Pizzoli
display painting given to South Main St¯ School by their
mother, Mrs. Donald Pizzoli, in remembrance of her father,
George Koons

Main St. School
receives a gift

LHelen 727-2549 Marynnn 526-4045 Lorraine 257.3547 MANVILLE - Not many special gifts. But the South
.......................................... elementary schools receive Main St¯ School here did last

P ut Us OnYour’ ]weekwhen sDani Piz
zoli, 277 East Complain Rd,,
presented an oil painting to the
school in remembrance of her
father, George Kocns.

Mrs. Piz;oli wanted to
present the school with a gift

L in memory of her father who
loved children. So, Miss
Eleanor Machita, principal,
suggested an oil painting.

Here is a copy of a letter of
appreciation written to Mrs.
Plzzoli by M!ss Machita.

"~.11 the children, the staff,
and I thank you for the gift
presented to our school in
remembrance of your father,
George Keens.

This painting will be placed
in the hall where all the
children will derive enduring
appreciation and pleasure
each time they pass through
and view this artistic com-
position of nature s most
scenic as well as beneficial
gifts to mankind.

It is a beautiful oil painting
and thus a beautiful memorial
to your father which brings
loveliness into the llvas of so
many.

We are grateful for this
ldndnessto the children and

¯ our school. We all.wish you
and yours the very best."

Reformed Church, officiating.
Burial was in Franklin

Memorial Park, North
Brunswick.

Valley Club 600
tourney entries
close Oct. 31
Entries for the Raritan

Valley 600 Club Tournament
will close at midnight Oct. 31.
The Tournament this year will
be held at Air Park Lanes,
North Branch, Sunday, Nov.
IL

Only members of the
Raritan Valley 600 Club are
eligible to bowl in this tour-
nament. Any questions,
contact Kathy Leinkaunar, 631
Crescent Drive, Bound Brook.

4-H COUNCIL

Manville cited for traffic safety
MANVILLE-The borough is one of slx municipalities to be cited with a plaque by the
American Automobile Association for the town’s record of no pedestrian deaths for at least one

Abortion
topic of 2
lectures

year. Shown above receiving the award is Police Chief Theodore Lapay, center, and Sergeant The sociology course
If you missed the hayridsi Thaddeus Gluch, left Max D. Winget, director of Traffic Safety, Automobile Club of Central examines current problems

and fun eonnected with Farm Jersey, makes the presentation Manville and Bernards Township were cited for eight years and changes in modern day
City Youth Exchange without a pedestrian death, and Hillsborough Township was cited for three years. Awards were society.
yesterday, be sure to get in on
the return trip to Hudson ’based on reports submitted to National Pedestrian Evaluation Program sponsored by theAAA Persons representing
County on Nov, 28. " National Headquarters, Washington, D.C¯ various aspects of society

¯ speak to the class and present

Fund= plant campaign set
their views. Tbepresentatioas

Jr are followed by a question and
answer session between
students and speakers.

¯ ’ cies cannot be ov r TheWoman’sLibMovementSOMERVILLE-- George H Mr Shay remarked that the $17 003 m employee gifts, e - . ..........
Shay general campaign Major Firms Employee-Managementundlaborarein emphasized," he eommented. ~tv~4?:~eln~nW~rmik~aY}cha rznan of the Uunited Fund Giving Department will be accord with the aims and The agencies are provid ng . ¯ , ....’ ¯ ̄ me "Alliance US woman’s
ofSomersetVallcy’slg74fund- respausibleforraisiug$137,750objectives of the "annual more than 65 dtversffmd ...... ... .
rasing campaign announces or 32% of the total campaign United Fund campaign, programs to approximately r+qualtty wut speaK.
that 65 employee n-plant goal. This department is the ~ ...... r ,t, ..... ~ 40,000 local people offering the . _ _
eampagns will be conducted largest n the campaign and

---v ...... .-=.,Z,..,,~,~ major part of the non-public |.~ iP~l~P~tlp~
.... , ¯ last ~e~ .~;.,~a ~..~.=~ .. eampa,gn, now m z~s .~., health famil v youth and m =w. =~..l~V==~
nurmg this year s campaign . ~L=~’ "~LL~ ~LL~’’?~ I’~ year is to raise funds to help .... ’ ..... X’, ~ _
drive involv n° m-r° ,h.. contr nut OUS r£e also staten . o * ...... uttzer Inulvluual prot+rams ¯, , ~ u ~ ~..,, ¯ oelrsy operaung costs ot me ¯
20000emnlovees and hund- that the other department . avmlable to the 110,000 per- (~Ir~ild~(~ l"lird~ |irll
r~ nf vohinteer eammi~n primarily involved in em- United Fund’s 18 participating . sons in our community. ,,m ,.,,.,~ ,,, ,,v ,w r’
....... Th ....directors and departmeni~l ptoyee in-plant canvassing, service agencies in the e teal tot tins year’s

Johns Manville sales for
solicitors Government Offices and Somerset Valley area, Mr eampalgn is $430,000 or $63,608 ..... ". ......

me mtrn quarter ot zt~taThin m,~k~ th,, tar,,,+~t Schoois, willbe responsible for Shay said. The importance to more than was pledged to the ........
................... o .... ¯ reacneu reearo levels wmle

number of employee cam $20 430 or 5% of the tetal Last "our community of the sar- fund for the current yesr. Thm ......
" ’ "’ " ’ ......... increase is ess n’ial °~-- earnings for me same penon

palgns to ever participate in year, ansoepartmentreceweo vices oueren ny msse agen- . . e ~ : =,=y were restricted by cost-price
the annual drive, Mr Shay ~;+~+~!‘~>+~~:~!~+~:~.~;+~ stud, in order to provide the ~n,,,,~,= ~.d ~t~rt ,m +,~+n+m~¯ ¯ ~i~’ ~P minimum amount of money -’, ............ -.-’-~ -’.-~--"said. New groups, this year, li:!: I~I ~ ".J ~ I~ r,m,,;,-~,,~ hv tho ~,,=.,.t,~ ;. m. es for new operating facilities,
include the employees of ~i  uluer --.~. ~-- i i -"~":’.’~-’72"~":T’=L’.’_"= reported W. R. Goodwin, coming near uu m~ ug~.uyCenter for Professional Ad- ~il i:~P r" dr~l ~!~o ratin costs These costs PresdentandChiefExeeutivevancement" Gavin Elec- ~ ~ / I. ~#f- ~ ~ PO g . ; - Officer
trunirs’ Hillsborough National ~ I~ f’1 m D I [ n (-I~ ~,,i, ~1~ ~ are n.e.cessarity an an upw~o -. ¯ ........
~anb ’ p ~ ~ +, ~. ~ ’ ¯~

~ "f l" ~._.= +ll#l trenn oecanse ot me steanuy bales for me m ro quarter- .; -eop.e S .avln~,s - ¢:: ~ --~ JrlSl ~:~ ........ ’
........ :::::: =t, . ~,~ ,.~:..,m’e-Ji -~: nereasmg sere ce oemanns ca eun ng ~eptemeer 30, 1973,
~°:i~.~°ncl~ac~;i e ~aa[~? ~ii P’//~¯ "~" ~: ~ ~ our expanding ares and the amounted to $231,356,000
Rarit~n Vall’e a ...... ~ by Karen Gute ,.’~l~c~:~i~ ~ ~ ~$ corresponding rise in compared with $211,907,000 fory nu wuey
~-- + {~.~+t~.’~: i1 operating expense. Unless the same period in 1972.
~,v. Hillsborough students got a ~:~ ~,’~t~+J adequate funds are received Earnings for the third quarter

chance to laugh at themselves -’ x ;’.fr ~1~. this year the agenc es will be of 1973 totalec~ $12,088 000 or 66
"’~i ~. this week. The premiere ,~. I~..~ faced with operating deficits, cents per share. This c0m-
r ’~ pabl sh ng of the Arts Council ". ¯ . - . " . - the miting of sere ce pares w th $t4 734 000 or 80.’r. ...... - ...... . ......... In met- ano extra~ eurrlcmar ¯ ¯ ̄ ’ ’;’:.~m Cartoon Carser depmted the .......... programs and mabthty to cents per sharereported foraettvmes anu provmes socmltrials and tribulations of being ..... .expand to meet new and thethirdquarteroneyearugo.

¯ commcmarles on zmpormmI~l a Hillsberough student Such pressing needs and these . . .
1 trials include the horrors of ~s..sues _concerning problems will’ continue to Sates for the zirst nine

being a student driver, an over n~roo,gn2tudeet,s:,.., grow. He said if each membermonths r.each.ed___~7_,l~.,000,
m~ enthusiastic modern dancer ~ ~-t xt~mtuu la tt~hlnt~ on of the +.nmmunlfv win l#nd

comparen wztn ~ lit} U~J lur
I~ and the classic exam,qe of a a new look this year. The staff su~-’ort’ro the ~’a’m-~i;,n’b: the first nine months of last

mad student chemis’i The has expanded to include the in~+J+easet~ giving+_ ~n~le’ urg~ year. Year-to-date earnings
~’~ Cartoon Carter is run off on new positions m pnotography families and friends to do the amounted to $36,004,000 or
’. ¯ ¯ ¯ coorainator and a needed ¯ , $t 98persbare This compares
i;"~ dittos to defray publishing

t in ........ same--tinsyearsgoalcanbe " ....... "2 ......
~.i]1 costs Reactions to the new yp gemtor.’rne’7~xtamrou m~f ~.el .,, ~...,~,,t.,,o wire ~-4s~,tmu to ~zoa per.... ’ ....... -- ............ .1 .....¢+¯
: : ~ publication were varied well expand to 216 pages from agency ass stance or serv ce share reported for the first

;:.:" Her+fully with time and ex: tne usual 160. Color pictures need be turned awa,, nine months of 1972.
¯ pe~ence’The Cartoon Carter wdl appear t,n the..~ntreduc!to.n ~.~.~?~+~,~g~ ~:~:~,~:~+::~:~’::::~.+~++~:~+~.~.~+~
will be a welcome and ena me ~oo~ wm expanu m "~. "~ " ~ ............... ~ ......" .... """

BRANCHBURG -- The two
sides of the abortion con-
troversy will be aired on
successive Wednesdays in the
open sociology series at
Somerset County College Oct.
31 and Nov. 7.
¯ The "Right to Life" anti-
abortion organization will
present speakers in the
sociology class from noon to 2
p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 31. The
following Wednesday, Nov. 7,
students and members of the
public will hear a represen-
tative of the New Jersey
Association for Repeal of
:Abortion Laws.
: The progrsms are a part of a
continuing series of open
’publid sociology lectures
every Wednesday at Somerset
County College from noon to 2
p.m. in Room t09 east wing of
the new building complex,
Route 22 and Lamington Road,
North Branch¯

established student size.
publication¯ The staff of student

The newspaper staff is busy publications put in a lot of
at work putting together the time, talent, and effort in what

Michael Weiss second issue of the The Voice, they do. They deserve credit
edited by senior Sandy and recognition for their time.

Weiss""""~ Zucosky, is back with a fresh
v r’ .... new staff. Unfortunatelythey 6womenwin

law office
are experiencing the same
fiuuncis, difficulty as last silver dishes
year¯ Subscriptions, ad-

MANVILLE :- Attorney vertisements, and the selling
Michael Weiss announces the of pretzels after school are

SOMERVILLE - Six area

opening of his offices for the barely palling the publication women received engraved

general practice of law at 251 through. Despite financial silver dishes in appreciation

South ̄Main St. difficulties, the staff still hopesfor 6,000 hours service to the More than a month ago when

Mr. Weiss, a native of to publish 8 times this year. community through Visiting school first begun, Farley Q.

Manville, was graduated from The Voice acts as a liaison Homemaker Service of Average student easuaIly

local schools and attended between student body and Somerset County at its Oct. 9 walked into Manville High

Rutgers University and Up- administration. It gives dinner meeting at Good School and proceeded to

sala College from where he reco~nitiea to student involvedShepherd Lutheran Church. homeroom. Within a mere 15
:" Mrs. Jeanne W¯ Locke,’ minutes, he was totally con-

received his BA degree. He president, presented these fused, frightened and
graduated from the University MIlS PARTICIPANT
of Arkansas School of Law in

special awards to Meta Todd, fogbound. What could, have

1972 and began his apprentice PLAINFIELD-Miss Sharon
Peapaek, Cora Brain, brought this on?
Somerville, and Marian Parley could have been

career with a Manville Law Sweet, a student at Manville McGill, Eileen Jonosek, suffering from freshman
firm. In 1973 he was admitted High School, is among some +.2 Barbara Guinaud and phobia, an illness common to
to the New Jersey State Bar area high school students who Elizabeth Deinhard, all of high school newcomers.
Association. will get a closer look̄  at New Bridgewater¯ However, he was a senior, and

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Jersey’s chemical industry Other presentations in- was as befuddled as his fellow
Martin Weiss, long-time Friday, Oct. 19, daring a ciuded 1,000 hour awards to classmates and under
resident of Manville ’and program sponsored by the Gertrud Ziegler, North classmates were. The
proprietor of Maxine Dress Chemical Industry of New Plainfield, Mary David and teachers were equally at-
Store here, he is a member of Jersey. MaryMiner, Manville, and 500 fected. What strange event
the Somerset County Bar Sharon is among a state- hour pins to Aunera Martin, was sweeping the high school,
Association and the National wide group of 200 science Bridgewater, Mary Miner and leaving perplexity, distraction
Bar Association. students selected by teachers Mary David, Manville, and embarrassment in its

The young attorney is to attend the annual Gertrud. Ziegler, North wake?
serving as legal counsel to the "Chemical Caravan" that Plainfield. The new class schedule was
Manville Board of Education. begins with presentations at Speaker for the evening was the culprit¯ The situation

A Viet Nam War veteran, Rutgers University and in- Mrs. Muriel Freeman, a leeai wasn’t as bad as I depicted it,
Mr. Weiss resides in cludes a tour of Natio,ul feature writer, who told of however. It was worse. For-

ANNOUNCING THE GRAND OPENING
during the 1st week In November ’

of

LYONS SEAFOOD CO.
Locuted In the New Prlnceton

.... NORTH Shopping Center
" .’" ’(CornerRt. 206&S18)’,

Manville

High

Highlights
by Joe Sikeryak

finally, everyone has over-
come their hassles.

Now everyone asks, Why
have a new schedule?
Primarily to reduce boredom
and inject a little variety into
the students’ day. One class is
dropped every day, and as a
rcsult, students and teachers
order of classes are reshuffled
dally.

Another new item on the
agenda for the week is a
"floating period." This period
was designed to provide a time
for assemblies to meet without
interfering with class time,
which pleased teachers but
dismayed students.

Also, homeroom is set for
after second period, about ten
o’elsck. Homeroom is later
now, in order to avoid
mistakes concerning tar-
diness. With this new set-up,
tardiness will not be confused
with absenteeism.

The Guidance Department
contends this change is all for
the best. Give it time, and it

swallow you.

This week, for the approval
of all cafeteria connoisseurs,
the Manville High Cafeteria
offers the. following to tickle
your innards:

Menu for Oct. 29 to Nov. 2
Monday - Chicken Noodle

Soup, cracker, Ham on roll,
potato chlp, pickle, fruit, milk.

Tuesday -- Meat loaf,
mashed potatoes, vegetable,
rolls, milk.

Wednesday "- Juice,
R Oriole, Salad, cheese, breadCome see ou~r:eomplete line of ocean fresh. and butter milk ’ -

fishand seafood. ’ ’ ¯ Thursday -- Juice,’ Sub- .
’ : " ’ ’ I ’ L marine~ndwich, potato chip,

Vl’it our fresh cooked.to.order Sno food t=kn- i~ fndt, mira. " 1 , . :
....... I ..... Friday - Fish Macaroni
" outd?partment’ ! i/",.i: : ¯’ , + ,,:’:: .... ’, and tomato sauce cole slaw

~’: ,oPENDAILY:gA,M.to8P,M,¯Sat, gA,M, to3PIM, I ~.!i -’ ’ MemberF.D,I.C~’ ’ ,. ~, , ...... .’ ......... . ’ ....... ’ ";~’~ " ...... , bread and butter; milk; :~- :’. , :L~.,
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VOLUNTEER-Joan Gaspartich takes blood samples from Octavia LoPresti while his children,
Mike and Tins, observe.

Campaign and candidates
Miehael Imbrlani,

Democratic candidate for the
State Assembly from the 16th
district, termed "outrageous"
comments by Assemblyman
John Ewing which stated that
voters better approve’local
school building programs
because it may be "several
year~ before a program
providing for State assump-
tion of construction costs can
become effective."

"If this was a back hand slap
at the voters of Watchuag for
recently rejecting a bond issue
for school construction, it was
in bad taste," said Mr. lm-
briani¯

Taxpayers are becoming
increasingly concerned that
while we are sending greater
and greater tax revenues to
Trenton, they do not see any
aid returning to reduce
property taxes."

Attacking again the five-
month legislative vacation,
Mr. Imbriani said that "one
would think it more ap-
propriate for Assemblyman
Ewing to concern himself with

staying on the job and seeking
methods for providing aid to
our taxpayers who, un-
doubtedly, cannot understand
why it will take several ~ears
for the .state to develop a
school building aid program¯"

0*****
.Betty Lyons, Republican

candidate for the 17th district
Assembly seat, urged voter
.approval of a $25 million bend
xssue to finance the con-
struction of day school
facilities for severely han-
dicappod children.

The $25 million which would
be provided by the bond issue
would be used to expand and
renovate the Marie H. Kat-
zenbach School for the Deaf
and to construct up to five day
care centers around the state.

Mrs. Lyons also urged
school districts to offer
reduced price meals to school
children, "now that more
children will qualify for
them."

Mrs. Lyons said new income
guidelines ’contained in .a
school feeding bill passed by

Healthy fair’s a fun fair
MANVILLE - This municipality’s

5th annual "Health Fair" held last
Sunday at Alexander Batcho School
was another smashing success. More
than 3,000 persons - youngsters and
adults- participated as an abundance
of free public health services were
offered.

Volunteers attempted to take head
counts to determine the exact at-

tendance, but lost count in the ac-
tivity.

The photos on this page attest
to the participants dedication and
their interest in health. The carnival
type atmosphere proved "to’be a big
boost in helping youngsters relax
while participating in various health
tests.

PHOTOS BY SAL LO SARDO

~. .;., .:,,.

f

... ~.~’~ . ~

~.~, ~,. .,~..:. :

ONE OF MANY SERVICES-Mrs. Joan Mazur has blood pressure checked by student nurse OPEN WIDE-Sandy Bohen was one of many youngsters (and
Cathy Chmil as daughter, Lisa, watches, adults) who took advantage of throat culture services.

Congress this week "will allow
greater numbers of children to
buy a reduced price lunch for
10 cents and a reduced price
breakfast for five cents.

. ,*e****
Sen. Raymond Bsteman,

Republican incumbent from
the 16B legislative district,
sald on Tuesday, Oct. 23, that
Bertha Gilliek is making
"unfair statements about
Assemblyman Jack Ewtng
and Vic Rizzolo."

Mrs. Gillick has described
the two Assembly candidates
as "arch foes of education."

Dominic Ciardi, Republican
Senate candidate for the 17th
district, has stated that the
present Education Statute
dealingwith transportation for
school children must be
modified. At the present time
there is no legislative statute
which states the distance that
a-child must walk to school to
get free transportation.

Communities must be
allowed the flexibility to
establish their own guidelines
in this area for State reim-
bursement.

Mr. Ciardi has also stated
that a new approach to the
enlargement of Vocational
School education must take
place.

Mr. Ciurdi has proposed that
certain State retirement funds
and other funds be allowed

IT’S DANGEROUS, KIDS-Manville Patrolman Wayne;,
Steirgerwalt lectures to two teens on use of dangerous drugs;
and describes display at Health Fair¯

IT WAS FU.N-Mrs. Errol Barnes and one-year-old daugh’ter,
Heldi, sham a. laugh with Diane Samee, 6, about Halloween

¯ and a great time at Health Fair.

Spooky Brook Herbary
Cider, Apples and Gourds.

" 0

%

Shrubbew

Rower Pots
Terrarium Kits
House Plants,

’: off Dried Flowers

Tues.- Fri. 10-6: Sat. 9-6; Sun. 10-5 201-844-3333~
Amwell Rd. (Rt.514) E. Millstone.

Here’s your store,
thoughtful person

You’re the kind of p.erson who cares about others - remembering’birthdays and
anniversaries, giving parties, cheering friends when they’re ill. So we wanted to
make a special kind of store, thoughtfully planned and arranged, just for your
convenience. It features Hallmark and has almost everything a thoughtful person
needs, including a tasteful collection of gifts. You will find it’s ready for all the
special holidays coming up - Halloween, Thanksgiving, Christmas. You will enjoy
shopping the complete a~ortments of Hallmark:

* Cards . ¯ Party Needs
e Candies and Accessories ¯ Albums
* Books ¯ Stationery
e Calendcre ¯ Desk Accessories
e Gift Wrap ¯ Puzzles and Plaques

NASSAU CARD SHOPS
Princeton NORTH Shopping Center

Route 206 nexttoGrand Union

. Houm: Man. thru Fri. 10"A.M. to 9 P.M. ̄ Sat. 10A.M. to 6 p M. e Sun. Noon to 6 p.M. , ;,

through appropriate
legislation to finance the
construction of Vocational
Schools now and then repaid
by the county.

Valley chapter
meets Monday
"Dabllng in Music" is the

title of the first meeting and
workshop of the newly formed
Raritan Valley Chapter of New
Jersey Association for the
Education of the Young Child
Monday, Oct. 29, at 6:30 p.m.
at the north Branch Reformed
Church Nursery School.

Three workshops are
planned.

SOLEMN MOMENT-Father Joseph Krysztofik, pastor of
Sacred Heart Church, gives Communion to members and
families of V.F.W. Post 2290 at Mass which he said in honor of
Veterans Day. A Communion Breakfast followed.

MANVILLE - Veterans Day
celebrations are usually
associated with brief
ceremonies, political
speeches, parades flag
waving and beer after the
march. With today’s political
turmoil, economic chaos and
moral involution scourging at
the conscience of the nation it
s rght and fitting that

comrades and families of
those who gave their lives in
defense of freedom and
system of self ’government
turn their hearts and thoughts
to God.

The annual ceremonies at
Post 2290 opened at 8 a.m. with
the VFW ritual started by
Commander AI Jakszta and
placing of flowers and wreaths

VFW celebrates
Veterans Day

at the helmeted cross
signifying graves of war dead.

Sounding of taps and the
presentation of arms marked
the end of the ceremony after
thesingingof "Soldier Boy" by
Mrs. Frank Fed~.

A solemn memorial mass
was said by Father Joseph
Krysztofik, pastor of Sacred
Heart R. C. Church. Comrades
and their families and friends
received Holy Communion
during this mass. The theme
was one of recalection and a
reaffirmation of our faith that
these men should not have
died in vain.

The ceremonies and mass
were concluded with a osm-
mtmian breakfast.

has a
reat for you at

St
Nation

HCC sponsors
candidates’
night Nov. 1

The Hlllsberough Citizens’
Committee will sponsor a
Candidates’ Night st the
Sunnymsad School all-purpuse

.iroom on Thursday, Nov. l, at 8
.p.m.
. The four candidates for
:Township" Committee --
George Dixon (R) John:
Middleton (R), Eugene
Seegers (D) and William Mesa’
(D) - will be present. After 
opening statement from each

¯ of the candidates and a
rebuttal, there will ¯ be
questions from the floor,
Questions may be submitted to
the candidates in writing.

The moderator will be
Thomas Raby of Magda Lane.

WALK FOR FOOD
i The Harlingen Rocky Hill
i and Griggstown Reformed
Churches are co-sponsoring a
Crop Walk, to raise money for
food for starving people world-
wide. The walk starts at l p.m..
at the Princeton Shopping
Center on Sunday,

Afraid You’re
Going Deaf?

Chicago, III.-A free off.0r of
epeelal Interest to thee who
hear but do not understand
WOr~ hn~ been announct~l by
Beltone. A non-operatlng model
of the smallest Beltone atd ever
made will he given ebsohttoly
free to anyone requesties it.
Thotmendo have already been
mailed, ~o write for youm today.

Try this non-operating model
In the privacy of your own home
to see how tiny hearing help
can be. It’e yours to keep, free.
It weigM le~s than a third of un
ounce, and it’s all at ear level.
In one unit. No wires lead from
body to head.

Theeo models are fre~, eo
write for yours now. Write
Dept. 9460, . Beltone Elec-
tronics, 4201 W. Victoria,
Chicago, I11. 60646,

¯
. :FREE

/

when you join our 1974

First National sweetens your Christmas with its gig
of a Red Mill Farms Gourmet Holiday Cake. There’s
one here to please your taste buds ,. , take your
pick from traditional Rum and Brandy Flavored
Fruit Cake, exotic Jamaican Rum Cake or every-
body’s favorite Chocolate Chip Cake. These gour-
met cakes are vacuum-packed for lasting freshness and there is absolutely no artt- ’
fieial preservatives, coloring or flavoring used, Red Mill Farr~s cakes are sold only
in leading department etores throughout the eountry.., we at First National are
delighted to have obtained an exclusive on these delicious cakes to present to you as
a Free Gift when you open your new Christmas Club. So come in now and take-a-"

~
ake... supply is limited, first come first served while they last,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CENTRAL JERSEY

~-... .... .,. ......... ... " .’ ..: :’, , ::i,..’, .,,’;~ ¯ . . ; .-... .... ’ . ’" ¯ .-" "" " ’ ". " . ......... ’ ....

15offices throughout SOMERSET-- HUNTERDON-- UNION COUNTIES

Belle Mead - Bound Brook- Branchburg - Clinton - Lebanon - North Plainfield

P!ttstown - Rocky Hill - Roselle - Somerville - South Bound B rook -Warren
Deposits insured to $20.0001Me/nber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation/Phone 356.1000

~, ’-.;, :: ..; .:; ,:j ..

/
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letters to the editor
day, a quick glance will tell

Another side whether the test is positive or
not. Eight to 10 minutes seems

:ditar:
" like an extravagant guess to

me¯
In reference to last week’s The second question is for

article on Manville’s throat the voters in town. Did it ever
culture program, I would like occur to them that the reason
to pose two questions. The first the throat culture program
I will address to Superin- was dropped and the reason
tendent Cirillo and the Board there are only two nurses for
of Education. the elementary schools might

What is so "time con- be that they too hastily
suming" about a throat pressed the "no" lever on
culture? It takes no more than budget day? Few people even
a minute to swab the back of take the trouble to attend the
the throat, paint the culture school board’s .budget
dish and lable it with the meetings. Eeven fewer really
child’s name. From there it is know what the whole thing is
only a matter of letting the about.
dish stand overnight. The next The budget for this year v)as

Area firm
wins 1st prize
New York Research-Cottrell Hotel.

Inc." of Finderne has been Presentation of the coveted
selected to receive a first-’ Oscar trophy will be by Robert
place award for having issued I. Weingarten, publisher of
the most informative Financial World, before more
stockholder annual report of than 1,000 business, industrial
the Environmental Control and financial leaders from
industry classification in the throughout the United States
1973 Annual Report Survey and Canada.
sponsored by Financial World, Some 5,000 annual reports
the nation’s oldest business were reviewed in 89
and financial weekly, classifications this year in the

The bronze 0scar-of- annualcompetition topromote
Industry trophy symbolic of the improvement of
this achievement will be shareowner financial
presented to John E. Schork, statements. In the En-
chairman and president of vironmental Control
Research-Cottrell, on Wed- classification Browning-
nesday, Oct. 31, at theTwenty-Ferris Company placed
Ninth Annual Report Awards second and General Signal
Banquet in the Grand Company was third.
Ballroom, New York Hilton

a fair one, according to nearly
everyone who studied it
thoroughly¯ Yet, because the
voters heard the word "in-
crease," they automatically
rejected the budget. It seems
they didn’t take into account
the rising cost of insurance,
teachers’ salaries, main-
tenance and (by state order)
nurses salaries.

I wonder how long it will be
before the school beards start
"padding" their budgets out of
sheer desperation. Knowing
the budget will be defeated as
a matter of course, the beard,
in an effort to meet basic
operating expenses, may add
on a few unnecessary frills
which they would be able to
drop later, claiming a budget
"cut" in the next public
presentation. It’s an un-
pleasant possibility that the
voters must take into account
if they continue to turn down
budgets without fair con-
sideration.

It would be a boon to the
students of Manville if the

the need is greatest. It sends
out food within 72 hours aRer
the initial request is made and
through its work has helped
save thousands of people from
starvation.

But still, many people all
over the world go to bed
hungry every night. It has
been predicted that by the
year 2000 our earth will be in a
world wide famine that will
affect each and every living
person.

You can help CROP stop
hunger by participating in the
CROP walk on October 28.
This ten mile walk starts at 1
p.m. at the Princeton Shop-
ping Center and finishes at the
Rocky Hill Reformed Church.

If you are willing to walk, all
you have to do is agree to walk
as far as you can¯ Find
sponsors who are willing to
pay you for each mile you
walk. If you want to sponsor a
walker, then come to Barn-
berger’s end of the shopping
center at 1 p.m. on the 28th and
find a walker, or call Ricky

threat culture program were Lippits at 359-6144.
reinstated. If the objection Hunger kills, stunts growth,
raised is the time element, I creates unrest, riots, even
would say someone is selling war. Help us to fight hunger--
some pretty flimsy excuses. If and hanger’s root causes --
the problem is truly one of through this Community
insufficient funds for the Hunger Appeal of Church
program, the voters have only World Service.
themselves to blame¯ This walk is sponsored by

A Cnneerned Parent the Harlingen, Becky Hill and
Griggstown Reformed

CROP walk Churches.
Charles Lee Crandall,

Editor: Pastor

Everytime you and I breathe Griggstown Reformed Church
someone on this planet dies of Reservoirstarvation¯ CROP is the
Community Hunger Appeal of
Church World Service in which
you can become involved¯ Its At a regular meeting on
dual objective is to raise Thursday, Oct. 19th, the
money to send food and self- Hilisborough Jaycees adopted
bolpprogramsovessoaswharea resolution concerning the

mystery photo contest

, ... " I ......... i

mystery photo ’

South Somerset scenes
The South Somerset Newspapers

received 19 correct entries in last
week’s "Mystery Photo Contest" and
one incorrect entry¯

’. As usual, a random drawing of
correct entries was held at noon
Tuesday, and Louise Upshaw, 2t
North tlth Ave., Manville, was
declared the winner. She correctly
identified our puzzler as the Manville
Rod and Gun Club adjacent Sacred
Heart Cemetery. Congratulations. For those who missed it, last

We also would like to thank the week’s ’ mystery photo is
following readers for submitting reprinted along with the puzzler
correct entries:

Mrk Anna Kerusec, Mrs. Raymond
Charneski, Robert Upshaw, Mrs. Ann
Szymanski, Joyce Verus~ Ned Punfile,
Jeanne Golden, Theodore Slaby, Anna
Ridosh, Sandra Charneski, John
Fotta, Paul Lenthan, all of Manville,
Frank Piskorowski, Somerville,
Daniel Bailey, Hillsborough, Peter
Pellowski Jr., Neshanic, Carol Ann
Marinock, Manville, and Ronald
Nenmann, Belle Mead.

We received a correct entry from
Joaan Melusky, Manville. But, un.
fortunately, she was disqualified for
not submitting her entry on a post-
card.

We must remind these "who wish to
participate in the contest that entries
must be submitted on post cards to be
eligible to compote.

Marie DiBenedetto, South Somer-
ville, submitted the incorrect entry.
She described our puzzler as the
grange on Orchard Dr. in South
Bl’anch. Better luck next time, Marie.

LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER

for this week.
The winner of this weekly

feature will receive a year’s free
subscription to the South
Somerset newspaper of his
choice -- either The Manville
News, The Franklin News-
Record or The South Somerset
News.

If the winner is a current
subscriber, the free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current sub-
scription.

The rules of the contest are as
follows: "

1. Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area¯

2. The contestant must simply
identify the object or scene.

3. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News-
papers by noon Tuesd.~y of the
following week.

4. Only postcard entries will be
accepted¯ On the back of the
postcard euntestants must in-
clude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name, address and
telephone number.

5. There will be one winner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon
each Tueaday.

6. All entries must be ad-
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor, South Somerset
Newspapers, 240 S. Main St.,
Manville, N.J¯, 08835."

7. Decisions of the judge are
final.

/

proposed Confluence
Reservoir¯ The text of that
resolution is as follows:

"The Hillsbereugh Jaycees
support a comprehensive
study of alternatives to the
proposed Confluence
Reservoir¯ We recognize that
the reservoir is one solution to
the water problem but we also
feel that the historical and
archealogical value of the area
is great enough to warrant a
study of alternative solutions
that may allow their
preservation." This
resolution addresses two
major areas. First we
recognize the value of the area
from s historical standpoint.
At this time we are not aware
of any alternate proposal. We
believe that the inundation of a
village of more than two
hundred years and an ar-
cheelogical site of three
thousand years warrants
study and preservation if
possible. With our heritage
rapidly failing to the
bulldozer’s blade we should
make every effort to preserve
what remains to us¯

The second and most im-
portant point is that were this
area to be developed by a
private agency environmental
impact studies would be
necessary¯ To our Imowledte
no such assessment has been
made¯ The effect of a body of
water several miles in length
must have a major effect" on
the area in which it is placed
and yet no assessment of that
effect has been made.

We urge the State of New
Jersey to consider the effects
of this action¯ If no other
possible choice exists, then so
be it. We "do not advocate
preservation regardless of
need. We also do not advocate
progress for progress sake.
We support a study which will
take into account all the
factors, social as well as
technical.

JeffN R̄akowski
President

which have made Franklin a
m0re well-rounded com-
munity.

Last month, the Franklin
Arts Council with the
Department of Parks and
Recreation, co-sponsored a
Folk Art Festival on the
grounds of the municipal
building. Over a thousand
people of all ages participated.
The State Arts Council
awarded FAC a $400 grant for

the festival as an innovative
community project. As part of
the grant the arts council will
write and publish a booklet on
similar festivals for statewide
bicentennial celebrations.

The State Department of
Education recently published
a booklet, "The Parents
Creative Arts Committee" in
which Franklin (along with
Highland Park, Edison, and
the State of Maine), was cited
for its successful PTA cultural
arts program at MacAfee
School. That program was
created and directed by
Franklin Arts Council
volunteers.

The Franklin Arts Council

has gained statewide
recognition for its community
projects and its status as an
independent non-profit
organization. A membership
drive and ad booklet raise
funds to underwrite the cost of
the program series. Tickets
are then priced at a minimum
so all can attend.

Opinion

Brake for
animals

The roads in the southern part of Somerset
County could easily bc rated "x" for all the
violnnce and gore they contain. A drive down
Amwe11 Road Tuesday morning yielded a count of
nine dead animals, including skunks, cats and
raccoons. River Road in Hillsborough was littcrdComing up is an evening of with the small helpless bodies of animals.entertainment for all ages on

Saturday, Nov. 3, S p.m. at In recent weeks Franklin parents have been
Franklin High School complaining about the dangers speeders pose to
auditorium¯ On stage will ha
"The Tamburitzans", a forty- their children. Carchss driving is certainly a matter
member troupe from of concern, especially when children and other
Duquesne University per- living creatures are concerned.
forming Eastern European
folk music, song, and dance. Some people, we are told, actually get a kick out

of hitting an animal. This is sick. What if it wereTickets may be purchased at
the Township Library or your pet cat or your dog, or a rabbit you raised
reservations may be made by from a baby, that Was killed by a speeder? Worse,
calling the Dept, of Recreation

what if it were your child?at 844-9400.
I urge you to join my family Children are luckier, in a way. If they get hit,

and myself in supporting the the driver can get sued, lose his license, or suffer
Franklin Arts Council.¯

JackCullen any number of penalties. But there is virtually
Third Ward nothing protecting an animal
councilman Please look out for children and animals. TheyFranklin

like to live too.

budget format,on
by HelenMagarello program the following year.

Vice-President, HiflsberoughTo determine the needs of the
Board of Education children, the principals confer

with their staff¯ Upon receipt
In keeping with our policy of of the principals’ return-

informing the public on its mendations which the

t activities, the Hillsborough superintendent studies and
Board of Education, in evaluates, a budget is drawn
cooperation with this up for the beard of education.
newspaper, is presenting this
article furnishing some basic Simultaneously, the school
information on the develop- bi~siness administrator
men, of our 1974-5 school produces a similar statement
budget, concerning the physical needs

The annual school budget is of the district. Into his budget
presently under preparation in items dealing with mam-

HillsboroughJaycees Hilisborough. Difficult us it is tenance, transportation,
to project expenses nine cafeteria services and districtArts council .......... months in advance, the board property ..are.included: .IIS for SOU, morris, of education is neverthel~

uuring me time in whien our
As a Franklin resident and directed by law to do so --- staff is thus employed, the

Councilman I would like to ’ _ Before any tentaqv,~ fi~,,,~,,~ board of education through
publicly commend the I_~ I[-===,~ I~ £[~,mm. can be arrived at man~ meetmgs with the pubhc,
Franklin Arts Council for its

~-|¥s IJIhlll~~ L II III 10
considerations must be made. !eachers and students

contribution to community ..... The beard ^f ’~-~"~- "~ Becomes aware ot wnat these
l~e For four years this group Acqu.tsitlon oy Johns- shares of J-M common steck oa~;,;=,~o~",~ ~,,"t~’~’~,=’,~ groups consider priority.... . ¯ . . . ’ ." ManvideofZeston Inc and ts was announced b" R M’ ..................... s~,oo, ’items........... m vmunteers nes sponsoreu . sister ’ "’tdmnanv ̄

B L’ 0"-= ......... , ~.~.~,. ^; district, teachers, students ¯ __ ¯ .........¯ events -- program series, art . . ~ . ~ . ~,, ’." --h-,,So, S~"~’o’ ’"o"=S .... and the nuhlie mttqt all h~ Tne mltseerougu ~oaro ot
associates 1he oz e~mson for s .........shows in-school programs -- .. : .-: -- J-M Industrial Production consultec[ before a "final Education finally receives a’ an unmsciosea nameer of

Di~it°o~’ Inc manufactures determination can be made ~PYn°fthe~on~a~v~budgetat
’ " 1 "

’ t of ~e.Atthis¯ ’ h n I w Ear y m the school year the .pre-molded hlg a d o . . tlme the school beardTKA ..i~,.i. £mAm K~ImA tern erature ol vin 1 superintendent directs the ....../llq~ VIeW Ill[Jill II~lq~ o~,oP~o rnvr~P,~Y, ta,lY n principal of each school to scrutm.~zeseveryns.pee.~mme
~,,.~-.-~ ,=-~, .......... ~ ... ~. ~ ¯ ..~.. ¯ ~ material presenteo ann. , ,¯ ¯ . r ,.n.. and suomlt [0 film a nelallee liSt Ot .......¯ p~astlc pipe lh.!-I I~= ¯ ¯ aetermmes what snail De¯ . uneducated and poor working slobs. __,_: :__,._.:_. books, supphes and equipment ......

oyday It is true and lot’~ fn,,~ r~alihr covers, t;ulur jttt;~.cl.tu~ ht~li~.vpd n~poc:nrv fn mnln presemea in e’earuary zor
M v’l ........... r ~ systemsand heat transfe ...... ". voter approval¯ . , . an I le rs tvlanvlue. Many msp/acea .~_ .,, ¯ r "’-e in in taln a successful eaneatlonal ¯

It would be race to say tnat locates n~rsuns ar-;,,~a h~.~ r.^-- ,~ ........ compound, m, ~o ~ -
in the foothills of the Watchung Range, ;otmtries and~be~una’new’l~e. ~an: dustria! and commercial

in-
along the picturesque...banks of ..~e came from Pol~d and Russia. and staul~att~nl’lin~, s said "The :~~~’~3~g~.~’~:"~’~’~¯~IW_lllSlOne ann ttarlmn rovers sits me Hun~a~, ~.~ r, ~ , ,.. ’ .~ .,- ¯ =, , .......
quiet little community of Manville, ltal~,~an~’d man.,o~er°~°oVacZol~l~tr~ha. addition of,Zesto.n’.s product
one of New Jersey’s many quaint little Ma~v came f~m the n~vertv 0¢ th~ lines to J-M s eyasttng family ~ ,. r.
towns nce of course realistic ." .- ."- ~ ---~ of manufactured polyvinyl letter nohow, , "" ’ coal regions m .wennsylvanla aria me - ¯ ¯ /- I
maybe honestly no ma ........... ; "" chloride (PVC). plastic pipe

Not that one.can.:!.say it, but ~t isn’t ~t~Yhem; ,(~c~ ab~r;mwe~l~C;~o~ eandeaCoenSSO[lesT l~’: ~rates%nal All readers are encouraged to write leRers to
e~ra~Ysm%U’~n~tWwneatr°n~teau~a~Y~ something which many havepv C production~ and theeditor. Lettersmustbesignedandlnctade
....... ’ . forgotten. They brought with them, marketin~ nro~ram " the writer’s address It is our policy to print
m~:nnVi~ts,:l~.nm~tlh~°umg~oU~tt~:~es°l, hope, desire, integrity, dedication to J-M i~ ~’19~2 announced the nameandaddrsss of the signer, but names

Y . ¯:’" principals and most of all they nlans’for a mater exnansion maybewithheldfromprintincertaincircum
Witmhm~:n~t;m~iP~°~lz~?~r~Se ~ty °~n~e

brought with them the ability to work program to increase i~ PVC stances upon request of the writer and sp-
........ ¯ ....... hard first at the old Cresote plant and nreduetion canacitv The firm proval by the editor We reserve the right to

~ot~i~°tntni~s °Ituta~e a~oan~;nut~gea~JnM,t%nrdlate:itnt~ther~c.t°riesand has since o~ned~ihree new edit letters for length; 250 words is the pre.
,._ ¯ i_ 0._=,.- ...~ .a,.*..~ P g ¯ PVC manufacturing plants in ferred max mum. Every letter in ood tasteuarms o~ u=¢ ~.~. ~,- ,,,,=,-,,~ The,, brou’ht wi’h *he eh ~t,-,’t -- g

s ., .,~m .,e =a,l y
Rivers and it is a relatively quiet to s,,,o~, --’~ ’^" ’^ *~’:-’- ’-’~---~ the United States and has

concerning a locally pertinent matterwbe
. . .~ mm wu~ t~ umu~, tu utt;mu b]icommunity. But what lies beneath the and to build Beca,~e of fhic: .~-^ plans to open another three pu shed¯ .

surface’~ . - ¯ . -- ":. ---, .."= during the tater part of 1973¯ . . .. a~anH,e populace suuered me and earl -¯ 1974
People ¯ not just any poop~e nut a .... , y

¯ .. ,. .......... humlhation of the hills residents
special glnu 0I people LvlunVUla is ann and "’ " ’

¯ ’ ’ "’ a
omer neighboring community

hmuschbeenal[;°md icmoVe~uni~tyC.epU~ustBo~;l~sef nfatnhe;~e VeCrkegrn°e~edr’ c~ne. /"r~, e."maligned, butmuchmaligued. - " 1 ! name or_ me Karnesidered in the same light as those of
It’s a community of good and had, of the Bernardsville, Far Hills, West-

nice and not so nice, of affluence and field, Princeton or Somerville areas.notsoaffiuant.Butitisbnsicallyafine The people of Manville were the
little community of good hard-working
people in the average middle-elass of
suburban AmeriCa. It is a community
which has had to overcome the scorn
of its neighbors because it was
founded by "D.P.’s "Palaks, refugees
from the mines of Peunsylvana,
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working class, the "blue-collar" set, to
be considered, but never concerned
about¯

It’s paradoxical that with the
"shortcomings" of these people,
Manville has grown and progressed.
Today, Manville is still Manville, but it
is something else. It is a town that
ranks among the finest around. It is
proud of a fine police department, a
first-rate volunteer fire department, a
quality volunteer rescue squad and
many good churches filled by religious
people, and good schools which afford
its children the quality formal
education their forefathers lacked.

True, Manville has it’s good and
bad, as any other town. It suffers from
a lack of many niceties that other
towns have, but the one thing Manville
does possess is a "community" at-
mosphere. There isn’t a finer and
friendlier town in the country.

Few towns can boast of the civic
pride that the people of Manville have.
The fraternal and civic groups in
Manville are numerous. The interest
the people have in the future o~ their

¯ children and the active participation
of parents in youth-related activities is

far above the norm. The cooperation
of the people in making their com-
munity a friendly community is
without question. Social activities in
Manville far surpass those of any
other town in the area, and they are all
well attended¯

Sure Manville .Is Manville, and
always .will be.But, and don’t ever be
ashamed of It, Manville is Manville

¯ because of its poople.’And realistlcany
looking at it, that’s one asset that few
of the surrounding towns can beast.

EARNINGS!
Your savings work harder for you when you keep them in a
savings bank. They’re working for you seven days a week, 24
hours each day. And they earn the hlghest dividends permitted by
law.
There are only 20 mutual savings banks In the whole state of New
Jersey. Rarltan Savings Bank Is one of them. II our bank wash1
the best plane to keep your savings, we’d have another name.

¯ "Here are three reasons why:

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS
You need no minimum balance. Wa
impose no minimum time period. YoUr
money earns interest from day of
deposil to day of withdrawal com-
pounded and credited monthly¯

~I ~ 3-Yr. SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

¯ Minimum amount ... $5,000
Interest Itom day ol deposit, com-
pounded and credited quarterly.

~ 2-Yr. SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
Minimum amount ... $2,500
Interest from day ol Ueposit com-
pounded and credited quarterly.

FIdttJ~ IIw ~t~¢s wttMrlweli m hfimi CerullCiliI ~lm m~
I~ovlde4 tk4 rile M I=ee~ei| ~t I~e elf wlIMrlwl II rml~ed le NII~rali ~M L~le mHBt gMe~liI *1 tt~| Itlle le tmrfeltl/L

raritan savings bank
I WEST SOMERSET aTReST, eARITAN, NSW dERSSY 0$1SS a01-725.0oa0

mgdu dlvldendl eIId Ior Over 100 yIim. Member F.D.I.C,
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Apples, cookies, candy,
elder, and donuts seem to go
right along with the witches,
ghosts, ghouls, end goblins of
Halloween. The goodies are
treats - payments in lieu of
tricks. Or are they?

This Wednesday evening the
annual pilgrimage begins for
the long anticipated treasures.
Will it be "trick or treat?" or,
trick or treatment? For many
children it is an evening of
great fan and adventure, but
for some it can turn into a
night of tragedy and sorrow.

Each year, far too many
children are injured and killed
Halloween Eve by motorists
unable to see them darting
unexpectedly into the strest.[
Others are badly burned asl
their costumes are ignited by~
flames from lighted candles’
and lanterns. These tragic
situations could be avoided ff
parents would observe rules of
good sense and safety, such as
the following suggested by
Liberty Mutual Insurance
Companies.

Halloween fun means safety too Volunteers to tackle
alcoholism in countyUse only bright costumes. A

white-sheeted ghost is more
easily seen by a .passing
motorist than a black-clad
witch. But even brightly
clothed children may be hard
to disting~dsb as the evening
darkens an fluorescent strips
which would make them even
more visible, is suggested.

Liberty Mutual advises that
you do not allow children to
carry lighted candles, or
lanterns, or any type of open
flame. Many children have
been burned in past years
when their costumes, often
made of extremely flammable
material, caught fire. A flash-
light would be easier to carry,
and would also make crossing
the street safer.

De sure to chaperone all
children who would not nor-
mally be allowed outside alone
at night. Younger children
should be out only in the early
evenings. The discreet
presence of an adult can stop a
problem situation from
developing.

MANVI LLE-Superintendent of Schools Salvatore Cirillo, left,
and School Board President William Poch, right, brief new
board member Michael Fiure on Manville High School building
layout on site plan during an informal session Monday night at
MHS. The educational session ~lso was held in conjunction
with National Education Week ol~served this week.

Locol servicemen

Lieutenant Whitehead,
selected through competitive.
examination for attendance at~
the school, is being assigned to.
Vandenberg AFB, Calif., for’.
missile combat crew training. I

His wife, Joan, is the
.. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
¯ Smith 4 S. Greashelmer St. ¯

Manville."
The lieutenant, a ’195§

graduate of Manville High
School, earned his B.A. degree
in psychology at Chapman
College at Orange, Calif¯

A major problem each the:door.
Ralloweea is children who Children enjoy putting on
have been cut, drugged, or’ make-up as part of their
poisoned. Apples and cup cestume butbecarefulefwhat
cakes can have razors hiddenthey use. Cheap make-up can
in them. Any kind of non- in many instances cause
commercially packaged complexion problems̄ for
edible can have drugs or other youngsters - or hurt their
poisonous ingredients added to eyes.
them. Be very careful that Finally, when your child
gum, candy, and other snacksgoes out for the evening, make
are securely wrapped, and sure you know where he ur she
that the wrupping has not beenis going nad what time he or
opened and reseated. It is best she should return.
to trick or treat in your neigh- Halloween can be a realborbeed, treat for everyone. One way to

Keep a light on in front of ensure it is to follow theseyour house so that there is no simple rules of safety The
danger of children being in- res ’ "’¯ . . ult wdl be an enjoyable andJured by walking rata objectssafe v "e emng for children andor holes they cannot see in the rmrp,t~ nlil¢o
dark..If !here is..a pet in the r-sof’et-yo’n"~ialloween is not a
nousenoJo, seep it away xrom magic act.

Varie show will
have ’The Truth’
Bill Price, a radio per- York, Virginia and

sonality and comedian, will Massachusetts.
serve as master of ceremonies."The Truth" group is led by
for the third annual variety Laurie Vnsburg, an eighth
show of the Hillsborough grader at Hilisberough who
Junior High Home and Schoolplays guitar and sings. She
Association in the high schoolwon acclaim in the local arts
on Nov. 9 at 8 p.m. festival.

Mrs. LeRoy Schweitzer, Also in the group is Laurie’s
program chairman, said a sister, Branda, atslantedsixth
number of other talented grader...
persons have volunteered Price performs with
their services in addition to imitations of radio sounds and
Price, who is general manogersings tongue twistinK songs.
of Somerville Radio Station Tickets may be purchased
WBRW. from members of the home

They include song writer and school association or by
and guitarist John A. Van contacting Mrs. Schweitzer at
Gorder of Somerville, a rook 369-4997. The s,how proceeds
group called "The Truth" and will be used for special school
Mel Osborne, a local drum-projects.
mer.

Van Corder, who toured BENEFITAUCTION
Europe and played in clubs
there, writes and sings his own ’ BLAWENBURG - A public
music for rock, pop, folk and auction sale for the benefit of

the new organ fund of thecountry music shows¯ He has Blawenburg Reformed Church
played at the "Come Alive
Concert" for the Somerville will be held starting at 10 a.m.
Middle Earth Group_ and Saturday, Nov. 3, at the
has appeared at clubs in New church grounds.

SOMERVILLE -- A group of
parsons Interested In tackling
Somerset County’s problem of
alcoholism with a program of
treatment, counseling and
iedueation, met Wednesday
idight, Oct. 17, at Somerset
Hospital.

A commitDe of the
ihospital’s Bo~, of Trustees
had originally suggested that
’the problem deserved further
:exploration. After visiting
~other alcoholism treatment
facilities and examining their
programs, Hospital trustees
and administration held the
open meeting to make their
ideas known and to pool¯

!1 resources for the organization
of a ’county council on
alcoholism.MANVILLE -- Mayor Joseph Patero, far right, cuts ribbon tooff/ciaffy open the new Radio Shack Miss Betty Anderson,

store in Rustic Mall here. Also pictured at the ceremony are, from left, Jim Schultz, regional director of Hunterdnnmanager, Lou Heisler, store manager, Glen Goddard, district manager, and Harvey Brandt, general County’s Council on
manager of Gavin Electronics of Somerville, a division of Tandy Corp, o~tner of Radio Shack Alcoholism associated with
St~res‘The~ca~st~refeaturesac~mp~ete~ineradi~andstere~equipmentand~there~ectr~nic the National Council on
equipment. The grand opening was held recently. Alcoholism, started In 1944,

was present to relate her
experience in getting Han-

300 parents go back to school terdon’s program started in
1970. She stressed that

MANVILLE - Some 300 listened as teachers briefed Tickets were sold at sohoo, "alcoholismisasiclmess; that
parents get a flrst-h-~nd look at them on courses and various last Monday night̄  for the alcoholics are people who can
how their children learn and school related activRies of- "Ghost Rider’s Penny Sale," be helped and are worth
work in class during the lered at Batcho School. held at the school Monday,helping add that alcoholism is
Alexander Batcho In- Parents gazed at their 0ct.22, at 7:30 p.m. The event acommunityproblemthat can
termediate School’s "Openchildrens’ work and =is sponsored by the Ratcho be understood and resolved."
House" Monday ulght, Oct. iS. educational displays, and School Parent-Teacher- Illustrating the need for a

Following schedules of their some students acted as guides Student Association, and the program on alcoholism, Miss
sons and daughters, parentsand hosts and hostesses. _public is invited. Anderson said that out of the

200,000 residents of Somerset
Cou,nty, it Is estimated some
50,0"00 are affected either
directly or indirectly by the
problem.

C. Stewart Hoagland, a D3
trustee of Somerset Hospital
and Secretary of the Somerset
Press, Somerville, was elected ’
as the council’s first ""
President.

’,~l~anklin
ieyele

: CenteJ

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP’:
Complete Bicycle Center

Complete line of
* RALEIGH

¯ VISTA ̄ ROLLFAST
BICYCLES

e Repairs
ePam

¯Accessories
Open MIm.-SaL to-a p.m.

Closed Wednesdays
853 Hamilton St.

Somerset

Z49-4544

Donald G. Whitehead

SAN ANTONIO, Texas
Donald G. Whitehead, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald F.
~/hitehead, 227 S~ Eighth
Ave., Manville, has been
commissioned a second
lieutenant in the U.S. Air
Force upon graduation from
the School of Military Sciences
for Officers at Laeldand AFR
here.

 IWRH-UW
Irregular to the mills.., savings to you!

Open house
at Boro school

MANVILLE -- In ac-
cordance with "American
Education Week," Main
Street School held open - house
following its PTOmeeting
Tuesday, Oct. 23.

Guest speaker for the
evening was Mrs. Grace
Coanor who informed
hers about the 4-H Clubs.

After the meeting,
visited their children’s
teachers and classrooms
where, they had the op-
partunity to examine current
curriculum materials, new
equipment, children’s
exhibits, and have thei~
questions answered.

HCE considers
study group
Oct. 29

The Hillsberough Citizens’
for Education will hold a
meeting Monday, Oct. 29, at 8
p.m. in the Jr. High School
Auditorium to discuss the
formation of a Study’Group on
education.

The Study Group, ff formed,
would attempt to expand
horizons of residents in
field of education. It
involve among other things
discussion of new ideas in
education, consideration o!
educational organizations in’
other communities, and brief,
’readings from important
articles and books being
written about schooling.

Mary Kaempfen, of Magda
Lane, HCE co-ordinator,
encourages all. Interested

Drapery linings, Drapery prints,

COtton prints, casements
flannel

¯ uphols!ery fabrics
/ uniform fabrics

\

What are irregulars? Irregulars have slight imperfections
in the weave or the print. These can often be cut around or hidden

in folds or pleats. And they are an excellent valu~
you save up to 75% ofdirst price.

EVERFR II

Fabric mill
Marketplace Shopping Center, Princeton

Intersection Rt. 27 & 518
Open Monday-Saturday 10 to S p.m. ̄  Thurs. & Frl. ’ill 9:30 p.m.,

Phone (201) 297-,6090

people to attend¯

Save from Sl to S20 weekly and
we’ll make your first payment,

free!

your holiday budget needs best
-and we’ll match it by making
your first weekly payment
absolutely free! ,

No strings. No gimmicks. All
you need do is complete your
Club.

Stop by the office nearest you
and join our cold cash Christ-
mas Club now!

f

NEW BRUNSWICK
350 George Street ¯
246-3434

-’ . ". ,

Wer to omr name.

and Lmn Association -. " ’ ." ’. ’ . " -

EDISON " " : [
Rt. 27 & Prospect Ave.[:The Brunswick ShoppingCenter
985-6990 I 249-0101 _ , .
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Rent this space
CALENDAR

for 13 weeks

FUCILL0 & WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo;Mgr.

725-1763

OF COMING Agents for

Dares Men’s & ! Wheaton Van Line, lnc. at a 10w,¯ EVENTS SOPK0Boys Shop lOW rate.
41 S. Main St. Manville MOVI NG &

STORAGE, mC
Formsl Wear Licoosod Public Mover Call
For Hire Local & LDng Distance

.35 No. 17th Ave.
725"3300

¯ Policeman Mauville

¯ Mailman 201-725,7758.205 S. Main St., Manville

Handcraft

CO PI ES BERNIE Upholstery Shop

¯ v ,~’/nuant:t’:
"W~ ~0mg ~0 you A:o~,~in,.

De¢omf/ng Serv/cee NATUR L VITAMINS

~t~oDr:’-^~ with smice" ,dU,C~ ~n ¯ Upho~$teJ~ ¯Dfne~e$
¯ Car Seats ¯ ~/p¢oversRepair all WP~S of
¯ Eedspreads * AccessoriesAvailab’le) B,k.,.=,o..,on ,COSMeT,:S¯ ~ ORGANIC FOOO PRooucTs $$9.6920Pha’rmacy 247-0163 SPEC,AL BULK RATES DeCenfes Shopp/n9 Cenhor

725-7716 m. ~o~
K~" 5-~00 Somerset, N.J. CORNER N BRIDGE ST. mttd,oroaeh

7.12 Hmnihon St.. Stnner~of (Franklin Twp.I

A PETS
Mimeograph EAR PIERCING BESSENYEI

Snr~ice FREE & SONSpeedy, Accurate "
Quality Work

with purchase of OilBurnerslestalled SUPPLIES
722-1422R USS’ EARRINGS as6 Hamilton St. RARITAN PET SHOP

Ne w Brunswick 4 E. Somerset St., Raritan
Sherman & Sons M .... Wed. 9:30-131 S. Main St. KI5-6453 till9 ̄  Frt. & Sat. till6

Manville Jeweler
725-0354 (Nest to Bank)

SomersetSho

’27 Division St., Somarvilleo N.J.

[ 526.3424 [
COPIES WHILE-U-WAITI
¯ Advartillng FIysrt ¯ Cohfl;aet$
¯ Su$inass Forms ¯ Programs
¯ Newl]lItero ¯ Relumes
¯ Price Lists

Rent this space

for 13 weeks

at a low,

low rate.

Call

725-3300

THURSDAY, OCTOBER

Franklin Township Council, 8 p.m.

Nesheoic Garden Club meeting at home of Mrs.
Robert Simpson, Amwall Rd. Neshanic.

Chiness Auction by Zonta of Somerset to benefit
visiting homemaker ae~ice 8. Somerset County Day
Cars Center, Manville V,F.W, Hall¯ Doors open 7
p.m. Auction sta rip at 8’.30

FRIDAY, OCTQBER 2~

Rumma0e Sale, Guild of Gdggstown Reformed
Church, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Also Saturday, 9 e.m.-noon.
Children’s penny sale 1-2 p:m.

Rummage Sale, Trinity Episcopal Church, Crescent
Ave., Rocky Hill, 7-9 p.m. Also Saturday, 10 a,m.-
noon.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27

Holiday Bazaar El" Bake Sale, Hillsborough Rescue
Squad Auxiliary, 10-5 p,m., at squad headquarters,
Amwell Rd,
Manville Republican Club Pre-E]ecfion Dinner
Dance, Amber Room, Elmcrest Inn, 7 p.m.-I B.m.
For tickets, 722-7107,
Musical Revue, YHoorsy for Hollywood," St, Mary
of Mount Virgin P.T.A,, Parsons School, Claremont
Ave., North Brunswick, 8:15 p.m.

Arts 8" Crafts Show, Bound Brook Jr. Woman’s
Club, Bound Brook High Gym, 9 o.m.-4 p.m¯

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28

Communion Breakfast, Chdst the King Padsh Choir,
Tdan0te Restaurant, Somerville, following 11 a,m.
Mass.
CROP Walkatbon, Community Hunger Appeal of
Church World SePAca, 1 p,m., Princeton Shopping
Center, finish at Rocky Hill Reformed Church.
Petey’e A.C., Manville, tdp to Philadelphia EaRleS vs.
Dallas Cowboys football game, Philadelphia¯

¯ Rummage Sale, Sisterhood of Temple Beth B,
Amwell Rd. Somerset, 7-9 p.m. Also Monday, 9
a.m.-1 p,m. 8"Tuesday, 9 e,m.-noon.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 29

Halloween Open House. orientation program for
now members, Franklin League of Women voters,
home of Linda Ambremovi¢l, 209 B erger St..’8 p.m.

TUEBDAY, OCTOBER 30
Candidates’ Night, HIIIshorough Township
Committee candidates, Sponsors, Hilleborough
Jaycees, 8 p.m;, Hillsborough High School,
Franklin Township Welght Watchers, Municipal
Building, 7:30 p,m.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31

Manville Senlor Ckizans 5ochl Hours, 10 a,m.-3
p.m., Chdst the King Church Hall,

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1

Franklln Township Zoning Board, 8 plm.

H]llsborough Planning Board,8 p,m,

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2

Chdstmu Bazaar, Rndeme Rescue Squad Auxiliary,
Squad Buildlng, Union Ave,, 10 a,m,,6 p,m. Also
Saturday, Santa wlllbe there.

Public Notices Public Notices ii! :
COMhliTrEEDEMO~nATICPASTY-AN OnD[NANCE CHEATING A ::’::TWO tSl MEMBERS OP TIlE COM. MORATORIUM ON NEW AP. %°
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UNIT DEVELOPMENTSIN TaE
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theroase in the rote of growth in .’,.’":,Nor th End Volunf ecr Plre CornIpany No. 3,
North 0th A enue, Mun Rle N.J. ~v v Hillsberough Township In recent yearl’

an. , i~DISTnICT NO, 3 ¯ Pollthg Pla~ lit the WHEnSA~, the ToWMhip Commlace
eooseveR School North 4th Avenue........ ’ ’ has recently received the results of salanVtlZ¯ ~ J.DISTR~CT NO 4 ̄  Polling Place In the Jaycee stqdy iedlcxtln luhotonde] Ira-¯ ctU n f he Township il~rom Planned UtdtMain Street School SOUth Mxtn Street,......... ~ae~ve~olopmenta already approved and );"~tanVtlle ~ J¯ ̄ under conxtrvctlon andDISTetCT NO. 5. Polllng Ptaee in Fire WH£UEAS, durlng re71 and 1~2 a ’ ’! ’r~o~e NO, t, Sodih Srd Avenue, Manville. subxtanRul number a! subdlvlahin ~nts
"’~’fiRICT NO g Pulling Place in the were gtven tanlxtlve or final approval;¯ ¯ andV F W h|lln Hall 600 Washing on ,:t._¯ ’ ’ -. -.’- WHEREAS, there are outstandingAvenue ManVille ~. J.~t~b,~n; en,..m= t us ,approvalsonovecs00 otaonwhtch Isanllclpatod eo~t~tlon Of new homes will .Cam lain noad Sohodi.’~ell Campla[n oor~ durth the next th months; and

"~ti~"~’~ .%,,~ P,.o. ,o ,ha ~v,~a;,~.o= ~:,~,.,~:,%m":’~ivll Defense BolIdthg 62 South Welu St¯ P’ during the next 18 months nnd have unthetween aoffAvenua x, Ueading ~llroad
Br’ld~e hanv e N J IncroaulnE[tmpact upan theTow~hL~atar.:and

bl-’:~lCT NO b "Poill Phce in the WHERt;AS. State Division of¯ n8 w Resources Stxtulez require local adoptionWexton Elementary School, Re ark
v v of ulatlons wlthln approximately theA enue htan die N.d.¯ ’ nextZ~ months, andDISTRICT NO. 10 PUlliP8 Place In the

W el w I WHEREAS R appears that the Mastereston Elementary Scho , Ne ark
v v e IPlan°f196~m~tbeup radedandmvbedA enue, Man I11 , N.J. to reflect the sh~nges ~at have occurred

ON W LL E wlthlntheTowpJhi staeethetdafe~othatTHE OSNERAL ELEC~I I BaE~D AT TttE POIJ~INGPLACESbt.m.a.~.P-P-d°Pt~;-°rid. .
D wit~;ttu~ our Hlanntng ConsultantsDESIGNATHO ABOVEONTUP~AV,INnVP~.m~n ~ h ~ . have tadieatad Ibel Hillsberougb does not

.................... have a well balanced eemmtalUy, In that It
Pulls open from 7’00 AM to 8’00 PM. taoverdalancedwithbeuxtng nt this Sine;
I~aulern Standord’Theet ’ ’ ’ and

I ELTAC~,BOROC~ERK WflEREAS the safety and convenience
’*d~l"l~’~¯~r"~’nANct~Ap of Township air ....... being
’ ’ detriment, 1 a letted by he overcrowdedFee: $28.44 -- condition of~oute 20G and dnallzollon of

the Hi hway will noI become n realily
Iwlthlnl~he next Id months’ and f~’14Ut NPqnI’IIF Ull I ..,lUlltln i,n

1 *

"1)" t ’" WUEREAS the area in which thON lU’l.’ IF(;F%f’BM u mu s zone Is¯ .’ ’ ’ ’ Planned Ad It Cam nUleLI.F.( lION Ioearod does not have ac~ss to public
N t is I ~

¯ ranspar a on nor eommerc a cen ers¯ t~ ice . hcrt, i ¯ given Ih;it lll~frlrl W h n walk n die once. and
Imrds ~ Rl’c m~ n (g~r~ ’ ’ I gtbe is’a need for cam¯ ’ ’ W EREAS re
I’ r~ll:~rT°l~ln:~la )1~] thl ~’r°u~h¯ (¯llUOt~lprehens veanddofin .... dy n hearses,....~.-e...e..an(...o.eo...c~.tt¢~e~ ~.. el traffic herman needs sewers waerIncet al file Illace ht.reinaln.r dt*~r~llUled:supp y. ’soil a~golysls. ’dralnage and
,n: . . tending andpub cS ester U ureusefor1 t E-~IO.’~I. NI n. F.:tlllF.It h. 19.:1 ~hOOt, reereulional and municipal pur-
l v* p~ nnd)el een IIn* Imur~ ol ~.t’un urn. nod eight W I’1~ LEAS he P ann n Board hasp.m~,~.F~ST~. I,r the pari~r,e el ebb:lingrecommend~ that the T~g~hip Com.
canutnaleS mr: mince enter into a conlroct with a Plan¯

ning Consultant for the purpose o a one.I ~!~cr~)r year stud to prepare a comprehensveI ;.]ale. enalnr, repart w ~ regard o be var BUS areas sel
2 alemr~.,rs ,t Ins Genorm Assemoiyorth above and ̄I S, herdf WHESEAS here nppuors n he ht
I Counl}’ Clerk of the subs an a amotmt o ros dent~di2 Meml~rs of Ihe Bmlrd of Chosendevelo meat to be a need for a nov,’Freeholders belldJ~p~g~ord~ in the Township; and

¯ . , WHEREAS. the Zon ng Ord naneo,M saul General Election election shall subeommBtae has recommended an 8-also be made for the [ullowing municipalmonth murulortonl on all ma or sub.offices: did slo~ w h n he Townsh p In order to2 - htemhers of Townshl Commineen low lima In which to create a land.useA sO o vo e cm he fo~low ng pabl e riven oW So maps traffic survey aquesUons drulnage’masLer plan, sewage maserI. Jury Trials - Provides for 6 personp on school master laB recreationjuries. .. master plan hlstoHc SiPt~S plan cap tn "’ ’ !I
2. State Faculties for the Bofidicopped-----v-~-~lt ~ro~ram an undatedBond Issue. m"a;st’e"r pl’an rev’iev~ of zoning o~inance3. Civil ~rvice for Somerset County¯and map ~nd o new subdivision or¯ .’:

dinance: andPIACF:SOFItE(;ISTHYAND WIIEREAS, there pr~sentltly exists a "’ .%
El.Et’rlttN moratorium In Ifillsbero~h Township on

FIUST DISTRICT: Pollth Place - he* applteulLons for Major Resldontiul ~r
Neshanlc ]leformed Churc~l Chapel Subdiviulo~, Planned Adult Communflios "
Neshenie, Bounded on the North byMS[and Planned Unit Uevelopments. duly

ssed by Besulnflon of the TownshipLane. on the East b .East MoantalnRoad.~mmlnec on September tl. 1973; andon Ibe Wesl by the ".~uth Branch River Io WllEUE~S Ilillsharou h Township has.Blachpuint Itead. and thence by Long Hill through ils environme~l~ulcommissionfIoad, and an the Sotabby the Townshipjoined the South aranch Watersbe(JLine¯ Assec atlon In order to conduct a com-
SECOND DISTRICT: PolI[n Place - prehensive environmental survey ta be
Ifitlsharough Township Vol. ?-~re Co. ~2. used n p ann n~ umre developments in

the region, whicn ueder tnkin wdi requlro97S Bouta 206 South. ~merville. Soundedone :.’ear for completion: a~gdon the North by Valley Road, to Bo cnfle]dRnad.toTrlangleRoadloHoute~ ontbeam, WI{EItE~S, it will take not more, nor
less than IB monlho from September. 1973EastbyBoute2ed.ontheSonthbyAmweRaccomplish all of the nbeve studies an~Road Io Pleasantulew Road. and on the creation of the updated master plan.Weal by Aulcn aoad Io Valley Road. building code and other plans as stated:

TnlSD DISTalCT: Pallia Place - and
Neshanhi.P£_undrd~ on W IEREAS the Planning Board of theMunicipalBuilding, Township of Illllsborou h has bythe V,’est and North by Lhe Raritan River, eso u on recommended tolh~e Township

on the Bast by New Center Boed. South Commince lhe edoption of a moratoriumBranch Boadned Clawson Avenue. on new applications for Major Sub-
FOUnTn DISTRICT: Pollthg Place - d v s arts Planned Adull Communities and
Boom ~9, Jr. High School AmweU I~d Ptanned Unil Developments until March
Belle Mead. bounded on the North b II. 1975;
AmwellBoed.onthaEaxtbyWillowBoa~.-N~)tt’. "I’IIEREFOIIE, BE IT OR- Ion the SOulh by afonlgomery Township.~

DA NED BY "rue TOWNSHIP COM.and on the West by Pieesantvtow BOao. MITTEn OP TfIE TOWNStf[P OP
tnLLSBOHOUGH. 50MER~rCOUN-

FIF~I DISTRICT: Polling Place ̄ Sun- TY. NEW JERSEY. as follows: I
nymead School, Sunnymead Road, ,beunded on the North by the Rarhen I. That the moratorium eulsRngon new
River, on the East by Manvllhi, on the applications for Major Subdivlstans=
South by Complain Road, and on the West Planned Adult Cam mtallBes and Planneo
by Route 206. Unit De’.’elo meats is hereby formalized inOrdnance ~rm on the acceptance or

roee.~in~ of now or modified applicatio~SIXTIf DISTalCT: Polling Place -
Po:r major residenhel subdivisions, new orHilisharou h Township Vol Fire Co. ~ on

BOUto ~06~’nuth, Somor’,lhe. hauntled on medlfied applications for Planned Adultthe North by the Boritan SiDer. on the Communihes. new or medified ap-
~st by Route ~o6 to Falcon Road to placations for Planned Unit ~velocm~ta,
SunnNort~wigowBoadtaAmweB Hoedmead Bead to Itamthon Road to anda~p~p ca ons fornewormodlfiedminor

ontbe parlil]dns la those instances where It b
SouthbyAmwe Boad and on the West bv deemed by he Plnnnta Board or the
Boute~61oTriangleBoadtoR eefield Towmhp Comnflttoe t~mt the *’minor
Road Io Valley Rood Io Auten ~d. to partition" is part of an overaR future
New Center Road, proJ~tod to the Borltan residential subdivision plan¯
HiDer. U. fn the event It is determined by any

ceurl of compe eat Jm’bdietion that noSEVENTh DISTRICT: Polling Place - moratorium exists at the time of the In.Sunn mead School. Sunnymoad Road. Irodunflon of this ordinance, then there Ishoun~ed on the North by Complain Road. hereby crealed a moratorium on the no-
on the ,F~st ’ Manville, the hlilhoo~Ih bylillstone.e5 on the South by ceptanee or proce~xtn~ of new or modified
niverand appliealions for ma or reuldendul SUb-
Amwell IL, md Io North WIRow Bond and on d v s Ons new or m~:~ fled appBcatla~ for
the West by North wlfiow noad to Pnnned Adul CommunlQes new or
}tamthon Boed, Id Stmnvmoad Bond to reed ed ap llcnfion¯ for Planned Unit
Falcon Boed, to Boule 206 to ComplainDeve opmen~ nndapplicaRonsfor newor
Bead. medified minor tit OIlS in those in.xtanc~ where it ~a~leemed by the PIaa-
EIGflTH DISTRICT: Polling Place - din Board or the TownshlpCommillee
Woodfern School¯ Woodfern Road¯ he~ he "miner partition" is part of an
bounded on tho North by the South Branch overall f~ure resldentlal subdivlatan plan.Itiver. on Ihe West by the Tow~hlp Llne 3. ’This moratoHt~T1 sh~ll continue inon the South by the Township Line an~ effect throegh March II. 1975.
Long ffill Road and on the East by ].on 4. This morathdurn shall not affect theIBII Road. extended to Olackpalnt Ooa~. nceeeptonce or pr~essing of any ap

pllca~lons for industrial uses and cam-
NINTH DISTRICT: Pallth Place - merctal uses on roparty zoned therefor.flillahorough Township VUl. F~re Co. s3. mmtminor parl[~onsor other mesnotset
Wo~ Road, Belle Mead. bounded on the for h spocif[caR above.
North by Amwelt Road. o¢* the Fast by 5 If any section suhaectlon sentence
Millstone aP,’er, on the South bv clause phraseorpartlonofthlsOedLnance
llilbharough Bead and Llne Rood and oh is for any reason held invalid er un.
the West I))’ Willow no,d. cons u saul b any court of eompetontJurisdiction su~ portion shall be deemedr. ~ ;
TENTII DfSTSlCT: Polling Place - a separa e dsttaet and Independent
hlanieipal Sulldin . Neshonie. bounded rovson andsuehbdldingshallnotaReet
on the North by t~e Boritan River+aodP~e validity of the remaining partioz~
Clawson Avenue. South Oraneh need and thereof.
New Center abed. L~ounded on the Eust by 6. ThL~ Oral .... be toke effect urlon

ii,
~utonanedandPleasantV]ewRood.onlbeflndipauageandpublicaBon,~provlded, ,~: ;
South by hlonlgomery Townshi and cn 0 law.
the t’,esl by Easl ~, c~ntath Rea~and Mill ~S~N 0.;’.5.73 IT
Lane. Feat $36.72 ’.+’+’~:"
ELEVEN’rR GIS’rRICT: Polling Place - ";~’
Woods Soad Fire flouse .’J. bounded hv ; ~.’.
Millstone River Jtoad. llillshorouBh Bond. NOTICeOP MEETING
tV~)ds a~d. and Line Road. UlLLSBOROUGnTOreNSlIIP’":!’-~

BOARD OP ADJUSTMEXT ’=
SSN 10.:~.73 2"1’

Complete
PLUMBING -HEATING

"FUELOiL
SAbES & SERVICE Also tables, lamps,

KAVANAUGH:pictures, and a~essories.

BROS ¯ :.:84-- MAIN STREET
94E. MAINST.,~’:¯ . ; ,; .~.

SOMERVILLE N.’d. : .’ "’ St, BOUND BROOK .:+’::

.... ’¯’ 46~);2:2 ()725.0862 ~, ..... ’"
,B v,, ,; 2

A reminder .....

Send your notice of church,
township; school meeting to:

P.O.Box 146

¯ W’cddings
¯ " Parties

¯ Dances

Music hy

The VersatoneJ

: ", i:’.’ : /;:.:’:’

Public Notices
~ecraflon wh ~h o h s know edge lath-ested dlt~Clly or Indlrt~ll In any
mannerwhot~ver nbus ness~ce ngs n
or wllh the Tow~h p, nor shall any of R¢lal
or employee aecepl from nnny pamn, Rrm
or corporation any such ~ or gce ulty
which may end to Influence him In the
d echnrge af his dallas.
Itt’l]rl~l,nllllg I’rhlne Inlerestl Before
T, mll~hl ,I encle~* er In Lift allan

No dilPeta~ .... pto~ee shk~l .present
Prtvate Inlerelta I;~lore the Towmhip
(’omminee or before an)’ public body of
the I nwnshtp excepl the 7,1unlclpal Court.
He shall pot representpelvata Intarosta tn
any manner agotau the Intarons of the
To~.’nshlp In any Iglunfhin In whhih the
Township is a party.
rontrllcts With ISe Toznshlp

Nn onictat or employee shall have s’
financial Interest in any Iranuellon or
can reel w h he Townlh p, ar In he ~ e
or purchase of real eltata, materials
suppltas or se~leel to or from the
Township, unless aueh ldier~l shall be
ths¢loaed In the disclosure report
hereinafterprrovlded or announced at a
public meeflnK of the Township Corn.
mBtae. In which event¯ there shall be no
vlolaGon of thispr,ovlalon If an appulnted
diBotal or employee does not vote for
parrtlctpate In lobby for. nr altempt to
influence any Township public body of.
fielal, or employee in or concerning any
such matter.
laterest In MaOerl Comlng Before
To’~nshl ’

No of~clal or employee shall vote or
olhe~wtse partlcipule In or altampl[ to
influence Improperly any other efSetal Or
employee in any manor in which be has
Rnancud or parr, onus interest.
Im roper ale of OOletal P~lnlan~ official or employee shall use or
allempt to me his of ficta/p~lfion Io obtain
any preferential or favored froatmedi or
an~ rights benefits advantages or
pr[v eg~ for h rose f or for any other

finn."~!(’rlON VII - DISCLOSURe
Dketosure Iteports

All officials and full-time emnp/ovell ees of
the Township lucleding cand;daies tot
elected of Bce and appdintees shall
provide the Office Of the Township Clerk
with a complete and full disclmure of anny
Boonciul Interesto in the Towmhip whicb
shaft be a public record and which shall
Include the following information wtlh
regard to the Offiulul or employ ee and hls
Immedlath family Io be submlned In
wrRtog on a form provided by the Board of
Ethics:

ta) A ¢omplvie statement of the
financial interests of the dficlul or era-
pltayee or member of the immedlath famlly
in real estate by lax blneh and lot number
In Ibe TUwnship.

(b) Flnaneiafor business relatlonshlpa,
whulhec the same be an thlerest or era-
ployment in a parlnorshlp, corporation
sole proprietorship or any otherassociation or persons In which the of Rclal
or employee or member of hemedtato
fatally may be involved either dlreclly or
Ind[reclly doing business In or owning
property In the Township, or receiving
ir¢ome, sentag forth the ~me of the firmsor businesses Ibe relattonshlpof the of-
ftcial or employee or member of im-
mediate family to such firms or b~inesses
and the nature of the Infarct of the Rrms
or businesses in the Township.

(el A certification that the statements
are true and that neither he nor she norany member of his or her immed]ale
thmily has any otber personul or fthanciul
intorest in the Borough, nor does any
purtnershlp.eoi~orotlan or assoola lion of
parsons with which he she or they are
associated.

Id) A further ~rllReatlon to the effect
thef in the event there should be any
chenge or medlBoatlon In the discl~ure
report Ihel such official or employee shall
amend said disulosure reparrt within thlrly
t30) days from the dote that such 0tflCldi
or employee is knowledgeable thereof.

tel A certification that each of Reial or
employee acknowledges that the delivery
anaexecutlon ar the disclos~’e report of
’interest in no wlaa reltave~ such parson
from compliance with this Oedioance nor
wllh the statutes made and provlded in this
State relating to conflict of interest nor
the ethics of any profession of whleh ~ or
she may be a member, and that such
person Js furLber cognltant that the
disclosure, executed and delivered with
the Intent andpurpose of having the same
as a matter o[ p~blta recoed.

Present offlcmls and em Io ees shall
file such reports within ~(~ ~ae~s after
receipt of the forms from the TownshlPClerk. NEW offietals and employees shall
file such reports prior to asstmRng thulr
effiees or employment.
SECTION VIH - EXCEPTION
Du Ilcnflon or Overlap

~’here there Is any dupllcaGon or
overlap between the provlstons of this
Ordtaanee and any statute, ordinance or
duly enucted rule or u]atlon overnlng
the nnflvlties of offidal~Ks or em~oyees or
any speclifle official or employee or group
of officials or employees such statute,
ordJnanee, ride orredr ulatlons (unless it=
provisions and roqu~rementa are less
st rtngent than those of this Ordulanee) and
the’ procedure for enforc[nglsame sheB
lake urecedenee over this Orthnunco.
SI’:CTlUN IS -

If an)’ SeClion. subsection, sentence,
cla~e phrase or parBon of this Ordinance
is for an)* reason held Invalid or an.
conStilutionnl b)y an)’ courl of competent
Jurisdiclion. such portion sh~l] be deemed
a separate, distinet and Independent
provision, and such holding shull hal affect
the validity of the remaluleg portions
thereof.
SECI’U)N xThis Ordinance shall take effect upon
finn[ passage and public,finn, o.i provided
b law.~’~’N: 10- 25-?3 -It
Fee: $70.30

%*~111 IHI ~)SUl%t%4 I;.l=l;

\IITI4"I; I~ ItKItEB’I t;IVEX th;it an
,, i ho;t Ill.t. iqu n h~l "A\ III(IIISANCE T( 
It El; I’I..VI’E Mifllllt ’t’~.: fi It’Ll-;
.AItKING AND Tit AI.’FB’ IIN t’FItTAIN

STI(EEI’S IN TIlE BI)H(ICGII I)F
M/~NVUII.E AND TI) Pn()~.’I[)EHF:NAI:tlE-\ ptllt TIIF; VIOLATI()NS
T]tEBEilF," nuroduccd al a iitm,ling ol

.~ i~llr tl (*OUIledilehlOll(It.loht.r~lL
i~l t~;l% IdaltlV adopled ;it annlher

int.cltag 4d Ihe 3I"ww and Council held an
I )cloher ;Mrd. tU~tI’I|ANCISr

PELTACH
O01BtUGII CLEItK

DATHD: tK’TttBEa :.~. 1973

MX. In.25.73 IT
Feet $3.e6 .,

MS. I.EGAL Bet
I’ L’IU.IC NDTH.’E

TAKE NOTICE that 1 shall aPlply to the
Zoo ng Board of AdJustmenta of the
Borough of Manville, N. J, for special
exemption from the terms of an oedtaanee
enthled "Zonthzs Ordinance a’~ of the
Borough of Many, tie. New Jersey**! palmed
on December IO, 19~ and amenumenta
hereto.

am he my’net of Iota d’.9.30 in Slack ~S9
as shown on" Mapenlitled hlanvlde tax
Map. Thla properly Is located at 117 Lin,
co n Ave h anvllhi. N J, a S.’/S area.
This excedilon(s) I redu~t 10 the Z~zlng

ordinance is tare) that I be permlUed tO: 
Construct a one car detached garage
Id’x24’ with an extended pail0 roof of 8’. A
8’ X 24’ addition to the rear of my existing
dwe ng and a 6’ x IO’ rear dormer.
t av ng 5000 s~q n l~lead of thereqluirodpq ft. A slde yard wlthR di 7.~n. in-
stead of the required 10 ft..
A pie plan o this effect will be On Rle with
he Seoretory of Ibe Board.

¯ AdtdJacenl property owners In the vlcldity
or 200 feet or any patinas resld~ng th Ibe
Borough of Manville, N. J. who desire to
mahe ~bJecSons to my app17cxtlo~, may do
IO by wn In8 to the Sec~th~ of the Board
of A~Jmtment so that the Commutdeatto~
wm be received on or before ~ov, t~, t~/s
at 8 P.M¯; or by Ippearing In pePIon at the
abevemenUoned lime, at the Borough
Ha . Ma n S rest, Manville, N J.

Cberle~ A. Whelm
n7 Llr¢oln AVe.’ Manvl e N J 08~J"

: MN 10"25"73 IT. " ’ . ’," ’ , .,
I Fee: S7.S5

I ’ In nut U(t i i oF" 3f ANvn.LE
’ " NnTICE OF
’ IfE(;ISTaY ANIJ (;RNEaAL£LECTION

NUTICE IS HEnEBY GIVEN that

Fee: $49.68 ¯ The Board of Adjustment of ,~.i:

re ular mee n on Monday November 5’WE SERVICE& R’EPAIh
NOTICE

Htllaberoush Towmh[p wilt have its :,...: ’
9~ at 8 ~p h~ At theL time the follawlng ’." ’: ’ :

applications will be cons dared: % ’
ALL MAKES xoti~ is boreby given Ihal the ()r " (’:

dtaance...~t forlhh’Jlowwns tatreducedat Peter Jegou, Bh~k 114, lots ton& a2z~ ,,+~,*’
a meefingoftheTowl=hlpCommineeofJackson St.: tO build a home ":~..;" IOF SETS the Township of Uillsberot~h. In the udim ved street.
Countyofsomersetonthe9thda aloe. wih~av Kr~owaty. Block $ lot 7,

’ toher, fil?3andpassedonfirSlrea~/[nKandHookenbury Rd.: an extenul~ on a
¯ Colorm Black& thesamewasthenoederedlobepabl|shedvariance or atra er

’Save on ~ ’~" C¢~’z~.!
accordingtalaw andtbet suehunflaance StafeBonkofBor tan Valley alack 199,
wlllbe~rurthereonuldered forBnaLpassa~eIOt 63 Rt. ~; for an nddiden tO a non.¯ at a menflng of Ibe Tmvnshlp ConlmiBeetoconferral use ¯

.aJCrEI,~La.S--TUBES be held at the Townsht BOR in ,id GtaoGan~ Book =.lot= ZlanRd:To
Township. the 131h day of~ovemb~r 1973. ’bsdld a home with non-conforming front

Versatility in
, PARTS at S:30 p,m., at which lime nnd place or at and side yecdo.

any lime and place Io whhih aunh rneeLln
~k, pop, rom, 725-0356 shall from time ta Brae be adjo,."ned a~ Any parson or persons interested in the

parsons Interested will be siren nn op above mxttera wRI be given the op-
¯ plus Sornemt County’s LIrRest ~rtonRy ta be heard concerning aueh purtunity to be heard at the aforemid Sine

’ry.~md.~ I~allr
uedlnance. ’ and place.

Eta hlalbenz
¯ Cat her the Santonastua,] Clerk, Board of AdJ~tment

~-~\?. IIM’S TV To~,pO,rk=N ..~tT
.+....:O"mNANCeXO’ ..,i IV,*, ssas

$ 5 IHstrhit Board Of Elenfl .... d lh~istry in
’Lind for the BO h of Munvllle. uounly ofSomorset. Stathr~o New Jersey will meet at

DISCOUNT the~lace hereinafter dallg aged On
TUi~DAY¯ NOVEMBER 6th ~973 bet." " w~n Iha hours of seven (7) A.h~. and cirri ’[ "’~

ON ALL’R~PAIRS ,~01 P.M. ( Eaalecn Sthndard Timel for (ha
. . , . I purpuse of eleellnS: ̄ .

+
. +:"

Ong tll GOVERNOR
ONE I It STATR SENATOR

S~V

TWO t21 MEMBERS 0F TNB

LARR~ ’ GENERAL AS~MBLY
ONE.tit SHERIFF

’ ’ ONE lit COUNTY CIJ~RK
SALES & TWO 121 MEMBERS OP THE BOARD

305E. Mab) St., ONE, ( ’ ’ I" ~’ 
~A N KEXPANSION - James P: Glaoobell0, pregldent ":"¯ ...:~j?,

’,~I~Z~U~4~aNEP^~ ." ’OfSO~ P~et Trus1~Cdmpany; checks directory sign et bank’s new ,... ".~.:~,:

. ~ ’ t ~:lq’ " k’. 4 ’11 :~ j I’ q ’;: I+ ~’~ Ii:,~: ~ PI , I+ I’ q ,~+’ I :i : + I :I q " ’ I I P , J. ’ l’irql’ P’., k d P .:i ’, : ’ ~" I ’ : T,I q : ’ + i q " " k = ’ J+ :I q " ’ + P + ’ "I’ ~’ : "’’:~:
V"’ Ip + + i ’q ," ~:* .’.: ~ ’;~t : ’~+;q’:’.,l~+ + : kk" + ~ 4 d "~ ~rJl: q ;~’: 4 = I

" , q’ I Ik I T L’ ~4 " .;’::i ’+,.,::4%1#I"’’i"+ ’ : f ~ t "

,= =k. :k= ,’K~ = == ’." . Z Ik+::



THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25,1973

Eloise Kroll becomes’
Mrs. Michael Yurasek

Eloise Kroll, daughter of worn by the bride. The gown
~Irs. Wallace Kroll of Man- featured a flower running
ville, was united in marriage down the front of the gown and
with Michael Urssek, son of around the neckline. The
Mr. and Mrs. Michael bride’s headpiece was Of
Yurasek of Manville on cotton lace camolet with
Saturday Oct. 13, at 2p.m. pearls. Her bouquet was an

Father Vanza performed the arrangement of fall colored
rites for the couple at Christ straw flowers.
the King Church, Manville. Wendy Kroll, the bride’s

The bride was given in sister, was the maid of honor.
marriage by her brother, Donna Drabich, Karole
Wallace Kroll. Weglewski and Audrey

A princess style silk organza Yurasek, the groom’s sister,
with cotton lace was were the bridesmaids.

- - -:L, ~;c .....

Mrs. Michael Yurasek, was Miss Eloise Kro[l

Judith Rosacha weds
Gregory Edward Snook

p Mrs. Gregory Snook, was

Judith Ann Rosacha,
daughter of Lieutenant and
Mrs. Stephen Rusacha of Belle
Mead, was married to
Gregory Edward Snook, son of
Mrs. Helen Snook and the late
Mr. George Snook of Manville,
on Saturday, Oct. 20, at 3 p.m.
in Mary Mother of God
Church, Flagtown.
The Reverend Anthony

Kramar united the couple.
The bride was given in

),

i !

Miss Judith Ann Rosacha

employed at the State Bank of
Manville.

The groom attended Man-
ville High School and is em-
ployed by Dooley Chevrolet.

After a wedding trip to
Purerta Rico and St. Thomas,
the couple will reside in
Manville.

YOUTH CENTER

Mrs. Michael S. Adams, was Miss Beverly
Wichowski

.,.,,. .... ,
)’:~;; ~ ~., ’~.~’,,

7-A

Beverly Ann Wichowski
bride of Michael Adams
MANVILLE - Miss Beverly

Ann Wichowskl became the
bride of Michael S. Adams
during a ceremony performed
Saturday, Oct. 20, at Sacred
Heart Church. Father Joseph
Krzystofik, pastor, officiated.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Mitcbel
Wichowski of South 8th Ave.,
and Mr. Adams is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Adams
of South Main St.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was attired in
a gown.hand-made by her
grandmother. The empire
styled gown had bishop
sleeves, with the top part of
French imported lace and the
bottom portion trimmed with
satinaiell with pearl daisies
and rhinestone centers.

The bride’s headpiece
’consisted of a satin trimmed
bow with pearl daisies and
rhinestone centers. She
carried a bouquet of daisies,
mums and fall flowers.

Mrs. Dave Loyke, sister of
the bride, served as matron of
honor. Miss Fran Mabus of
Manville served as maid of
honor.

Bridesmaids were JoAnn
Slaby of Manville, Marion
Shell of South Bound Brook,
Susan Fisher and Sharon
Barnesky, both of Manville,
and Patriela Kowal of Fin-
derne.

Each bridal attendant was
attired in a chiffon gowns with
white bolero top and rainbow
fall colors. Their headpieces
consisted of satin bows with
veils. Each carried a basket of
flowers.

John Harenza of Manville
served aa best man. Ushers
were Dave Loyko, Dave Wynn,
Stan Kowul III, Dan San-
tangelo, Robert Kowai and
Steve Kowul.

The bride and bridegroom
are both graduates of Manville
High School. The bride is
employed as a bookkeeper
with Macke Vending Co. Her
husband is employed as a
vendor at Macke Vending Co.
¯ Following a reception at the

Manville Knights of Columbus
Hall, the couple left on a
wedding trip to Hawaii.
They plan to reside at 262

Amwell Rd., Somerville.

marriage by her father. The Youth Center formed
Claire Mandevllle was the the footing last week of the 60

seloist’and Mrs. Paul Nail wasby t08 ft. gymnasium faun-
the organist, dation. Work on the building
,The bride’s gown was era- continues and anyone wishing

pire style of silk organza with to help can come down to the
a high neckline and lace site, offokl Somerville Road insleeves. The gown was ac- the Buena Vista Estates,canted in pearls and had a Saturday at 9 a.m.
chapel train.

The bride wore a three tier ~ ~ ~. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~bouffant headpiece with Sardo
blusher held in place by a
camelot cap of lace and ~ .) ~h~
pearls. Her bouquet was of g~"
roses, baby "breath and
stephanotis.

stud,o
bride’s sister, was the maid of

~\;/~o
honor and she wore an old .’. ¯fashioned gown of nile green _ . .’,:%!.:~,
with an apron front and a high
neck.

The bridesmaids were
Nancy Rosacha of Manville
the bride s sister, and June
Bukorecky of Hillsborough,

Professionalthe gr~m’a.cousin.

Photography
Mrs. Georgmnne Wllk of o .

Manville served as the matron
of honor.

The best man was Dennis .o..
Wllk of Manville.

John Wisneaky of Manville,
Kevin Forder of Hllisborough
and Steven Rosacha, the
J~’ide’s brother, served as ’
ushers.

C: The rlng bearers were Brian I ’Salbertof,outhBoundBrsokandid weddings, portrait,,
the grooms cousin, and ¢:
George Snook, III of Manville,
thegreem’s nephew. (201) 356-3110

A, reception for tSe couple " "
was held at the WatchungVlew lun. 647 Windsor Street Bound BrookThe bride ¯ is a graduate of ....

.- SomervlleHghSchoolandis ’~ -~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Mrs. Juan Alberto Obeso, nee Miss Catherine E.
Plass

Miss Catherine Plass
wed to Juan A. Obese

MANVILLE .. Miss
Catherine E. Plass of Manville
and Juan Alberto Obese of
Lima, Peru Were united in
marriage Saturday, Oct. 20,
with Rev. McGovern of-
fieiating at Christ the King
Church.

Miss Haas is the daughter of
William and Edna Plase of 6
South Main St., and Mr. Obese
is the son of Juan and Maria
0bose of Lima.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was attired in
a white, shert-slseved organza
gown lined in white satin with
a front laced panel, lace and
organza bodice and laced
sleeves. The beck of her gown
was featured with 42 satin
covered buttons, clusters of
tiny pearl and semi-eirclea of
beads adorned in lace.

Her headpiece consisted of a ~
white Camelot cap with :~
flowing organza and a man-
tllla styled floor length veil ~,~
and train in matching [~
scalloped lace. ~

She carried an Eduardian : [’~
bouquet of white carnations, ’ ~,~
white butterfly roses and a
touch of red American beauty i ~

roses highlighted in ruing fern.. ~j
Miss Kati Schmidt of

Somerset served as maid of i ~,~.
honor. She was attired in a
plnk satin gown with a front f,l,I
panel of chiffon with short
sleeves trimmed in white
edging, featuring a chiffon
bow of three pink chiffon roses
and a flowing bow of
cascading streamers. She had
a colonial, old fashioned
headpiece and bouquet of
white cushion pom-poms with
shocking pink carnations.

new arrivals
SOMERVILLE - Somerset

Hospital here announces the
following recent local births:

Oct. 9

Mrs. Kevin Gunn, was Miss Marijean Rudolph A girl to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ruk Jr., Raritan.

Marijean Rudolph weds oot.,l
Mr. Kevin John Gunn A girl to Mr. and Mrs.

Sanseverine, Somerville. A.
i Marijea’n Rudolph, was held at tbe Pines Manor in girl to Mr. and Mrs. Bart
Idaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Irene Edison. DeMato, Round Brook.
iRudolph of Somerset, was The bride is a graduate of
married to Kevin John Gunn, Franklin High School and Oct. 13

Trenton State Collegeson of Mr. and Mrs. Lehmanwhere she was a junior A boy to Mr. and Mrs.and Gertrude Gunn of Belle Business major. She is era- Gerard Massoni, Bridgewater.blead on Sunday, Oct. 21, at 2
ployed at Brenner Industrial A boy to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel’’ , p.m. ’

¯ ’~ "’ "r ’JtiLlge Robert Gaynor ~f’ ~ "Coastructmn’ ..... :.Kruze, Neshanic. A glrl to Mr.
fiul~ited at the ceremonies held ’ The groom is &’a a;i~rentiee and Mrs. Steve DIBcoedetto,

Bound Brook.in Kirkpatrick Chapel, carpenter.
Somerset. After a wedding trip to the. Oct. IS

The church was decorated Pecooos, the couple will reside A boy to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
with autumn tone flowers and on Zion Road in Neshanic. Meota, Manville.

Mrs. Joseph Palko, was Miss Patricia Himmelberger

Patricia Himmelberger
marr,es JosePh Palko
Patricia Himmelberger,bride s sister, served’ asdaughter of the late Mrs. Annematron of honor.

Himmelberger of Plainfield The best man was Dukewas married to Joseph Palko, Banee of Manville.son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A reception was held at the
Palko of Manville on Saiur- Manville Elks Club.day, Oct. 13 at 3 p.m. The bride graduated from

The Rev. Joseph Krysztaftk Vailsherger High School in
offieiated at the weddingNewark and is employed by
which was held in Sacred Home Smith International,
Heart Church, Manville. Inc.

The bride was given in The groom graduated from
marriage by Thomas Caruso, Manville High School and
her brother..in-law, works at the Koebler Co.,Mrs Eariyane Skrobisz. the Moonachie.

candlelabras.
The organist was David

Drinkwater.
John Rudolph, father of the

bride, gave his daughter in
marriage.

The bride wore an old
fashioned white crepe gown.

The bride’s headpiece was
camelot style and was hand-
made by Mrs. Told, mother of
the maid of honor.

Charlene Told of Somerset
served as maid of honor.

The bridesmaids were
Georgia Gunn of Belle Mead,
the groom’s sister, Mabel
Quinta of Trenton and Suzanns
Thompson of Somerset.

The maid of honor wore a
gold, old fashioned crepe gown
and the bridesmaids wore
yellow, old fashioiaed repe
gowns.

The attendants carried
autumn flower nosegays and
wore autumn flowers in their
hair.

Christine Rudolph of
Somerset, the bride’s sister,
was flower girl and wore a
gown of gold crepe.

The best man was Richard
Dey of Trenton.

Steven Madiey and Thomas
Dechan of Trenton and
Michael Lazar of Belle Mead
served as ushers.

A reception for 120 people

DO YOU KNOW THAT
,. YOU IRE ELIOIgLE

.... FOR STUDENT LOAHS?
Further your education by

studying "BEAUTY CULTURE"
a profitable & glamorous career.

Garden State Academy
of BeautyCulture is now

nationally accredited."

for further lnformatlor CALL 469"1733

GARDEN STATE ACADEi~Y--
OF BEAUTY CULTURE
28 MAIN ST~ SOUTH BOUND BROOK ¯

Sermon topic

FRANKLIN- "The Value of
Good Relationships" is the
Sunday sermon top c at B bin’

Peter Cabrales of Raritan FellowshipChurchefFranldin
served as beat man. at Sampson G. Smith School,The bride is a graduate of Amwell Road, Somerset, at 11
Bound Brook High School and ’a.m.
Montclulr State College. Graded classes for pre-.

The bridegroom attended schoolers through high school
Batolome-Rerrera Lima, age meet during the service.
Paru, and sempinyedbyGAFFor further information,Corp., Bound’ Brook. call Pastor Don Knauer at 846-Following a reception at the 8689.American Legion, Bound
Brook, the couple left on u
wedding trip to Florida which
will take them to Miami RUMMAGESALE.
Beach, Orlando and Walt Sisterhood of Temple BethDisney World.
The couple was honored at a El is sponsoring a "RUmmage

Sale" at Temple Beth El,shower Sept. 20 at EckmoreAmwell Rd., Somerset,Inn, Bound Brook, given by the Sunday, Oct. 28, from 7 to 9maid of honor and the bride’s
mother, p.m. Monday, Oct. 29, from 9
The couple plan to reside at a.m. to I p.m. and Tuesday,

522A Grove St., Dunellen. Oct. 30 from 9 a.m. to noon.

¯ Creative Approach to (~)~
Funtime and Learning

in the Pre-School Years

WEE PEOPLE. 1"
PRE’SCHOOL ,

A State Certified School has limited
dtemoon openings for 4 year olds. ~,

1190 Mountain Ave. Middlesex, Nj. @

(Loca ted in Middlesex Pre~byterian Church]
Call Directors " 469-7029 .

between 9 A. M. & 3 P.M.
~t

Havea Happy and Safe

Halloween

Charles Jewelers
238 So. Main Street 725.2936 Manville, N.J.

someth~
special - /

/ happened :

¯ Hint:, It.~pl~:.~ ~.... -....- .
bables;~gtrls , t " ’:.L -- .... *

for
answer

!.e.ej Christmas Club

puts the

i *’_3
" ,uerry

i"Ch a; I

t
Open a Christmas Club with us and receive a

FREE FLORALITE CANDLE SET

Next Year in November f"..~ /?~
¯

. / .~ 1’~ "" ~’~ ~2.00~
3 O0you wdl receive" your checkl/

S~.~u?o.oo
With INTEREST added. ~

¯ !"

 tatr Sa lt
of  arttattalMl

403 Route 206 South
HIIItborough, Naw Jersey

34 E.Somerset Street . Route 22 & Ridge Rot. ,l~Raritan~ New Jersey Member F.D,I.C, Whitchouse, N,J. [~!
¯ ., . L ;’. ".( ¯ ¯’ " .. 
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Drug Abuse Prevention Week Cited
"Drug Abuse "Prevention groups in the field of The Workshop can only an- "We want to respond to this by T. H. Blom-Cunnty4.11 Friday, ’ Nov. 2, Cake care for Paper White Nar-

¯ SOMERVILLE -- Somerset Week" emphasize the need for preventive education", complish its goals if thee shift so that the family -- Agent Decorating Demonstration 4- ciasns. Al Swenson of Basking
County Freeholder Doris community-basad preventive This agency, The Somerset funds are raised." seemingly forgotten in our Doris H. Wood-4.H Program H Off oo, 8 p.m. Ridge will show how to put a
Dealaman and County educational programs to Worksbop forDrngEducation, The three goals set by search for help--is brought Assistant Terrarium together. Free
Prosecutor Stephen R.

combat narcotic addiction and has "the enthusiastic support Governor Cahill for the 1973 back into perspective an an bulbs will be given to 4-H
Champiurgecitiaensupportofdrug abuse. . of the Freeholders but the campaign are: important and obvious COMING EVENTS INDOOR GARDENING members who. attend and

plants will be given for doorstateand county goals set for Freeholder Dea,aman county government’s input "We want to support a shift resource. You don’t have to be a prizes."Drug Abuse Prevention pointed out that Somerset is paesently is limited to in emphasis that is already "We want to support a new Thursday, Oct. 2,5, Indoor member of a garden club toWeek." interested in these goals since taking place in drug abuse way of talking about drug Garden Mooting, 4-H Office, enjoy plants. All 4-H leaders,¯ Proclamations by Governor "our county is unique in New providing office space at 38 prevention: from talking abuse, by not talking about it 7:30-9 p.m. CATCLUBS
William T. Cahill and Jersey in already having a Grove Street," Mrs. about drugs . and drug --instead, we want to balld on Thursday, Nov. 1, 4.H parents and members are
Somerset’s Freeholder privately funded non-profit Dealaman noted. "Private problems, to talking about the positive and productive Council Meeting, Raritan invited to attend a demon- There are openings for new

.stratian by Ed Dugan at the 4- members in three area 4.H CatDirector Thomas E. Maggie in organization working with funding to cover a three-year people and the things people elements of haman life in a Valley Grange, South Branch, H Office on how to plant and
Clubs. Call Mrs. Wood ofsupport of Oct. 21 to 27 as parents, teachers and other

budget now is being sought, do. family or group setUng." 8-9:30 p.m.
Church St., Liberty Corner to
inquire about the Bernards

IMPS
ilq’ l

M I.

HILLSBOROUGH
RAIDERS

ThisWeek Oct. 27

Open .Date

HILLSBORO SCHEDULE
Date Day School Place Time

Sept. 22 Sat. *Middlesex 0 Hiilsboro 21
Sept. 29 Sat. *Manville 7 Itillsboro 27 Sept 22
Oct. 7 Sun. *Mctuchen 6 Hillsboro 43 Sept 29
Oct. 13 Sat. Princeton 21 Hillsboro 33 Oct 6
Oct. 20 Sat. ¯Bound Brook 0 Hillshoro 0 Oct ]3
Oct. 27 Sat. , Oct20
Nov. 3 Sat. *Ridge Home 2:00 Oct 27
Nov. 10 Sat. *RosellePark Home 1:30 Nov 3
Nov. 17 Sat. Immaculata Away 1:30
Nov. 22 Thur. *Kenilworth Home ll:ooll

Novl0
Nov22

* = Mountain Valley Conference Schools

.... ..... ~ .~,.; ............. ...... ..
Immaculata 8 ;Somerville 49

clover correspondence

Twp. group. Contact Mrs.
Radick of Claremont Drive,

iHlllsborough about a newlȳ ,’
organized group in her area,
or Mrs. Wtlladsen of Peapaek
Rd., for membership in the
’Pcapac.k Gladstone area.

CAKE DECORATING

Cake decorating is fun and
¯ creative. Leaders and
members will have an op-
portunity to see and sample
the beautiful cakes created by
Gloria Haefneer at the 4.H
Office on Friday, Nov. 2, at 8
p.m. Phone. for reservations
(725-4700).

MANVILLE
MUSTANGS

This Week Oct. 27

Open Date

MANVILLE SCHEDULE.

Varsity Football

Sept. 22 ~gh]and Park 34 Manville 14
29 HUlsborough27 Manville 7

Oct. 6 Bound Brook 25 Manville 0
13 Roselle Park 0 Manville 21
20 Metuchen Homecoming Manville 20
27 Open Away 1:30

Nov. 3 Kenilworth Patents’DayHome 1:30
10 Ridge Away 1:30
22 Middlesex Home 11:00a.m. :

ALL TYPES of FABRICS

¯ ikf~ ~ill ~t~h ~h~tp
MICHA[t. IlAnm[m. PROPI~IKTOR

I[aTAISLISHI[D SINCI[ ttz|

16 Mountain Avl.

Bound Brook. N.J.

Hours: 10 AM-7 PM Sat. to 6 PM
Clolnd Wednllchlys all year "round
Sunday 12-5PM

Discounts to all schools & civic groups

$ood Luck Henville lu~engs!

ACId, .
ANCELO V. LEONE AGENCY

108 South Main Street
Manville, New Jersey 0883,5

Notary Public Phone: (201) 72,~,193

Auto LiJe Home Bu~ness
Rep.resentlng The Traueler: Imumnee Campenlo

SCORE YOUR OWN TOUCHDOWN
with a S.T.C.

F RE E CHECK ING ACCOUNT
(let us show you how to qualify)

Somerset Trust Company
mDG~AT|R’ flNOERgE’ GR|[g IOlOtL ¯ MARUN~’~IU.E ¯ $OM[IWRLE’ WAT~UgG

P~IT~sr¢ C=,,,l,l~ ~,
vL~u*, o, c

SOMERSET VALLEY

OFFICE CENTER

Elizabeth Avenue ,

Somerset, N.J.

ALL WORK CONSTRUCTION CO.

POOL SPECIALISTS e WINTERIZING
INSTALLATION ¯ REPAIRS

PATIOS ¯ ADDITIONS m NEW BUI LOINGS

We are stocking "Minnesota Fats"
Wonderful World of f’me Pool Tables

Phone 359-3000
¯ Route 206, Belle Mead, N,J.

Asbestos

¯Transportation

Company, Inc.
401 No. Main St.

Manville

725-0526

Complimenf= of The

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

The Manville News

.Y~.Y.."~.. NEWS

Big, Tall or Small Dave fits them all!

Sizes 6-60 ¯

IA "Pe~onal Touch-Monogramming

i Dave’s

r ril.: s, s.V tR S’ ’ in ;tree, Mgnvill’n, N J

725.9027

RUSS’
Sporting Goods & Stationery

29-31 S. Main St., Manville

¯’Addidas

~Converse

Sneakers

541 Some~t St. Some~t, N.J.
Highway 27, New Brunswick

1974 AMC CARS
THE ALL NEW MATADOR
HORNET,GREMLIN,JEEP

~ood lu~k From

Walt’s Inn
337 No. Main St.

Manville

722-0652

¯ FAMILY SHOE STORE

36 South Main SL Ma’iwille, N,I.

72513096

¯ " ¯ .
’ We give S & H Green Stamps

Northaide Branch Main Office
"North Main SL S. Main SL

Member F.D.I.C.

BERNIE’S

mobile bicycle shop

247-0163

’ ~ YOUR e,cvc~

We come to you with service."

Somerset, N.J. (Franklin Township)

Sherman & Sons
Jewelers

Somerset Shopping Center
¯ Somerville¯ 526-0111

Complete Wedding Center

Weddings, Passports, Portraits

’ PHoToGRAPHY

WORKSHOP

Commercial Industrial Aerials

..~ ,,

Council rejects
high fix.up bid
A lone $20,458 bid to install bids.

new curbs gutters and
sidewalks on North 19th Ave.,
North 20th Ave., and North St.
and North 13th Ave. was
rejected by Manville Borough
Council during a quick public
mooting Tuesday night.

The bid of Cadillac Co. of
Middlesex exceeded the
amount of money specified in
council’s ordinance to pay for
the project, according to

;Michael Kachorsky, borough
engineer. He added that
council might re-advertise for

Bank to make
1st Christmas
payment free

Council okayed an $8, 750 bid
from Caroline Equipment Co.,
Kennilworth, for the purchase
efa steel wheel roller.

During the public portion of
the meeting, a group of Huff
Ave. residents asked council
when action would be token
concerning alleged unhealthy
conditions at a neighboring
address.

ARer recessing and mooUng
privately with group
spokesmen, Councilman Peter
Krochta said that "con-
fidential action" was being
taken, but that it was "time
consuming."

The berough, he added,
would like to take "further
action" but is "limited."

In other business, council
NEW BRUNSWICK _ adoI~ted a resolution con-

LeRoy R. Terry, president of cerniug police salaries in line
First Savings, New Brun- with four recent departmental

.swick, Edison and North promotions.
Brunswick, announces that the
savings institution’s new 1974
Christmas Club is now open
for membership.

Mr. Terry said the
association will make the first
weekly payment free for
anyone joining the club. "To
help make next Christmas the
greenest ever, our Christmas
Club gift this year is cold cash,
something everyone can
surely use," Mr. Terry said,

Captain Michael Wass will
earn $13,540, new Lt, Andrew
Persinko will earn $12,540 per
year, and new SEt. Robert
Delesky will receive $11,890.
The salaries were retroactive
Oct. 15.

Chief Theodore Lapay, who
served as acting chief until
late last month, will receive
$I4,740 under the salary or-
dinance.

Mr. Kachorsky reported the
"Alia saver has to do is open a borough has filed for $30000 in
weekly club from $1 to $20, state aid to help pay for ira-
whatever amount suits his ,prevementa on South 13th Ave.
holiday budget needs best, and
First-savings will match that
amount by making the first
weekly payment free. All the
saver, need do is go on to
complete the Club, We hope

~ ,everyone will stop by the office
nearest them and join our cold
cash Christmas Club now,"

Councilman Michael Mazur
reported the recreation
department will sponsor a
"Halloween Parade and
Costume Contest" at 2 p.m.
Sunday, Oct, 28 at M.Y.A.L.
Field.

Mr. Krechta also introduced
a resolution, which council o

Mr. Terry concluded, approved, establishing a new
First Savings is located at police cadet-explorer program

:350GeurgeSt.,NewBrunswick, for high school boys. The
Route 27 and Prospect Ave., program, recently publicized
Edison, and in Brunswick m the Manville News, will be
Shopping Center, North sponsored by the police
Brunswick. department.

Council also agreed to meet
with the County Planning
Board and Hillsborough
Township officials at 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 30, to discuss
’planning and drainage
problems in the Royce Brook
.area.

Merchants plan
Halloween
contest

BRIDGEWATER-- Thirty
prize-winners will receive $8
gift certificates Saturday, Oct.
27, at the 16th annual
Halloween Costume contest in
Somerset Shopping Center.
The Center’s Merchants
Association sponsors the
Halloween event.

Gifts of records will be given
all children who participate in
the competition which draws
hundreds of area children

Leonard S. Brown each year. .
Judging will be in two

categories. Children four to six’Bank okays wiilanter the parade ring for
¯ , . ..judging at I0:30 a.m., and

iPlnnl~lnlrmmnl’chiidrea seven through 10 at
--r’l- - .......... ",about II.

George E. Trehat, president "P ,I, ~eS A C
~efthe State Bank of Raritan .eae. . ,
Valley, announces the election M
of Leonard S Brown as
assistant vice-president. Mr.
Brown has been assigned to
the Raritan office and will
have duties in the area of
business development, ad-
ministration and customer
services. The bank has offices

.in Raritan Borough,
Hillsborough Township and
the Whltebouse area

~Rcadington Township.
Mr. Brown was bern in

.Eastan, Pa.; and has lived in
the Belvldere and Washington
areas for many years. He was
educated in local schools, has

¯ completed many banking
courses with the American
Institute of Banking, lsa
graduate of the Dun &
Brsdstreet course in" Credit
and Financial Analysis and
has completed courses at
Churchman’s Business
College In Easton, Pa.

A 14 year veteran of the
.’banking industry, Brown
..started as.a teller with the
!Washington Trust Company
and worked his way through
,various levels to the position of
branch manager and loan
officer.

:. ~:. . . , . .. , ’: ,

".~ " " " ,.:.:i ’:’-’ ’. ’~. ’. ’ ’;’ "

sets excursions
MANVILLE -- Petey’s

Athletic Club here is planning
several excursions for
November.

Club members expect to
attend the Philadelphia
Eagies-Dallns Cowboys NFaLt

football battle
Philadelphia’s Veteran’s
Stadium Sunday, OCt. 28, with
Peter Somenlck Jr. and Peter
DeBeUan in charge. -.

Sunday, Nov. 4, some ® club
members plan to see the
Eagles tackle the Boston
Patriots, and on Sunday, Nov.
tl, the club plans to attend the
Eagies-Atlunta Falcons game
in Philadelphia.

On Sunday, Nov, 17, some 50
members plan to view the ~.’
Mitzl Gaynor Show at Cherry
Hill’s Latin Casino, Mr.
DeBellns and Michael Bllcldey
are b charge.

Tickets ace available for the
Sunday, Nov. 4, football game"
and for the Mitzi Gaynur
Show¯ Those interested should
contact Peter Somentok Sr. or
Jr. at 100t West Campinio Rd.,
or phone 725:9340.
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!ii predicts
last week and are always
tough. Minutemen have bad
rough campaign to this paint
being just 1-4, and the
professor does not see a vic-
tory for the home team in this
one ....

PISCATAWAY 28
BRIDGEWATER EAST 8

RIDGE AT BOUND BROOK
- TWO evenly matched teams
in this Mountain Valley
Conference fray. Blue Devils
dropped fimt last week to
Middlesex, 8-6, while Bound
Brook stunned Hillsberough
with scoreless deadlock. Jim
Kaye gives Ridge edge over
Claude Caruso and company,
according to the professor ....

RIDGE 14
BOUND BROOK 13

SOMERVILLE AT WAT-
CHUNG HILLS - Pioneers are
coming off devastating win
over Immeculata add are 2-3.
WatchDog Hills has yet to give
up a touchdown on defense and
are 5-0. Warriors have best
shot at Mid-State title, and will
not allow the visitors to get in
the way.

WATCHUNG HILLS 15
SOMERVILLE o

SOUTH PLAINFIELD AT
FRANKLIN TWP. - After
three opening losses, Tigers
have come back with two
straight. Franklin dropped
first of the year last week to
Watchung Hills and are having
p, ublems scoring. Tigers are
hot, and should not be stopped
here, or so the professor
says ....

SOUTII PLAINFIELD 22
FRANKLIN TWP. 17

PRINCETON DAY AT GIL-
ST. BERNARD’S - Visitors
come in off upset victory over
Wardlaw and possess patent
offense and strong defense.
Saints have yet to taste victory

;, and after last week’s effort by
the prof, who could blame the
sender¯

Along with the Mets, Jets
and Giants, the honorable
prognosticator wen buried last
week. Unable to cope with the
rising threats of powerful
opponents, Professor Pro,
managed just six correct
selections and one lie for a .500
week.

After the first couple .of
’,i results came in, Pruf began

waving the white flag in
surrender, but the enemy
would not relent, and kept

’ pouring it on. The professor
staled last week that it would
be his tougbest slate of the
campaign, and it was.

Wishing to completely forget
all about this past per-
formance, P.rof commences
once again to get back on the
right track. Realizing that his
followers are becoming qulle
upset, he starts this week’s
action with ....

BRIDGEWATER WEST AT
HUNTERDON CENTRAL -
Golden Falcons are coming off
21-0 romp over Princeton and
now own 2-3 ledger. After

¯ losing two weeks ago, Central
began new winning streak this

" past week. Bob Kolodlnsky
and Dave Chippendale give
the ~sltors good air game,

i. while hosts have Roger
Furstenberg ....
¯ IIUNTERDON CENTRAL 28

"’ BRIDGEWATER WEST 14
"’ CLARK AT NORTH
¯ PLAINFIELD - Visitors come

in with perfect 5-0 mark. Clark
thrashed Berkely Heights last
week, 39-0, and depend on
scoring of Roszkowski
brothers. North Plainfield has
fine thrower in Paul Carlucci,

". and are now 3-I-I after upset to
Piscataway. Professor Pref

effort from Glen Vitlello last RUTGERS31
week, but were crushed by COLUMBIA7
Somerville, 49-8. St. John LIVINGSTON AT TREN-

¯ always has strong squad, and TON STATE J¯V. - Panthers
this Raritan Valley Con- recorded second shutout last
,crease battle should be a week in 24-0 win over Queens
struggle all the way, with the with all-American flanker Ren
hosts coming out on top .... Gibson searing on three tsuch-

ST. JOHN VIANNEY 21 down passes. Livingston would
IMMACULATA .19 like to play varsity squad, but

On the college scene .... will take it out. on the junior
COLUMBIA AT RUTGERS - varsity ....

- Lions enter game with 1-2-1 LIVINGSTON 28
ledger, while only having TRENTONSTATEJV0
scored two touchdowns this LAST WEEK: six right, six
season. Scarlet Knights are wrong, one tie .500.
high after big win over TOTAL TO DATE" 40ri~t
previously beaten Delaware 22 wrong 2 ties, .545 -- ’
and spirit along with Tony ’ ’

fine s ghts

tight lines

~ by Sol Bellomo

Your bird dog has enjoyed
his first run in the field and
shows a desire to hoot. He
enjoys the exploring and is
getting in good shape. His age
is getting round the eighth
month mark, and the season is
some weeks away.

The best way to really get
him started in this day and age
is to visit a commercial
preserve. Purchase a couple of
quail and have a friend plant
them for your dog¯ Make sure

You will want to start him on
quail because they are smaller
than pheasants and are much
easier for a young dog to
retrieve. A young dog should
never be taken on the first day
of hooting. Shotguns fired by
others will only confuse him.
Take him after the first day,
but don’t hunt him too long, a
couple of hours is sufficient.
The first year of his hunting is
very important and you don’t
want to overwork him.

Fleck_ injured " ’ ’. " "
| _

"$p-arrtans spirit damaged
by Dave Allena taA~]teFl~ al::~ivO:dst~nllng ~a~npa~r:~dJ~orbO~; gm~nt~ ~eo~re f~rel~owOlthn;rtSom~kvi:;~, enT~.It~s~ecks~.theo~n3 S~nrntneyS’

SOMERVILLE -- Ira- aectds’nt Just outside the gym Spartan head coach Pierce, PIttmm~ picked up a Spartan wnien no~os a 3-2 ledger,
....................,,,.,..].~, Wi¢,h .qoh~nl’n_ minutes before the Sasrtaos~Frauenheim explained. ’ This fumble and raced 50 yards to Immaculata. would, very much
football s asd °had its spirit were to dress for the game.had. something to do with the the I-four. Pltanmer’s¯ burst t!ike to get.into w~untng ways,
d~,~h-nv~dqtrinr fn last lertdav With 25 to 50 teammates game." made it 41-0, with 8:54 to play but the Lancers pose a major
n~’s~ame’~,i~ ~;’omarvme. looking on, Fleck was AsofMooday, Fleekisinthe in the third period, threat to this objective of the

an~ t~e end result wa~ seriously injured, and this intensive care unit at Somerville got its final six- Spartans.

devastating as the Pioneers incident took all the spirit out Somerset Hospital. The senior pointer with four minutes left : "St. John’s is a good team,"

rompedtoa49-atriemphover of theSpar.to.ns, has a fractured scull, and is in the quarter as Les Johnson :Frauenheim stated. "They

Immeculata. "The mlury certainly listed in fair condition, went 34 yards on the fourth have good size, good speed,
play of a S3-yard drlve. Jim and they are a pretty goodSomerville came out and Barna’s run made it 49-0. club."

PonWarner seoredthefirstthreellmestt fmmeculata put Its enly Along with Fleck, Ira-had the ball against the tooohdawn on the board on the maculata lost the services ofII
,if if~ demoralized Spartan squad, nextseries.Startingonitsown :Mike Dolashiewicb, whtle

rOUD~u~Um~t ~ in ’ The Pioneers went 61yards in
,10, Immaeulatawent50yarda Chi’isLaginiisoufforatleastsix plays to open the scoring in four plays, as Glen Vitiello this game and probablywith 5:~ to play in the first
raced 48 yards for the score, another. Other than these

quarter. Rick Sabel’s 16-yard Dennis Nolan’s pass to Joe players, Immaculatawlllbeat
Taking a slim 7-0 lead into ..P p y .iJ ~th games¯ pass to Dave Gromlich ac- 0’Nell added the conversion, full strength for the St. John’s

the second half, the zanl.town sx}ppeu past me counted for the first touch- Vlliello was the lone star in contest¯
Hillsb ..... ~ ""ttle D" kes Jumor Warriors 6-0, m the down.u~uu$,, ,., u ¯ ’ the Spartan defeat. The junior Frauenheim sees no
exploded for 14 points in the

midget tilt, while the hosts ,Moments later, Somerville running back rusbed for 127 changes on offense, but on
third stanza and went on to clubbed the Little Warriors, recovered an Immaculata yards in 2t attempts, for defense, there will be some
post a 29-12 Rarltan Valley
Conference Pop Warner
Football victory over High
Bridge last week.
¯ Tony Serra picked off in the
second quarter to start
Hlllsboreugb on its way to the
midget triumph¯ Serra’s theft
came at HB-40, and in two
plays, Hillsberougb was on the
beard¯

John Balicki hooked up with
Serra for a 26-yard gain, and
the same two combined for the
TD. Balleki then passed to Bob
Adams for a 7-0 Hillsberough
lead.

Late Rally
In the third period, Dale

Matthewson connected with
Scrra from 54 yards out for the
second Duke score. Serra’s
converaioo kick attempt was
blocked, but HiUsberough led
13-0..On the ensuing kickoff,
High Bridge fumbled, as the
hosts recovered or/the 10.

On the first play, Dale Huff
Swept the left side for the
toucbdown. Serra kicked for
the two-point conversion for a
21-0 bulge. Hiltsborough got its
final six-painter in the fourth
quarter, as Huff scored from
the six. Serra’s placement
completed the Hillsberough

26-7 in the poe wee game, . . ¯ fumble on the Spartan 32, and leading rushing honors in the changes, m.ade.. Spartan
... warrlo~ Starr . needed just one play to score

same Somerville finished morale snoulu also Do up after
r~evln ~.o [game y anD as Collen Piuramer went the ~,tth a 451-193 advan(’age in

~st. w~.k’s loss, and thisJohn McDevltt led me Junior distance The Pioneers fall on
Warriors defensively in the another ioose ball on the ee- total yards,

unma e~p.

loss? while linemen Zachery suing series, and Sabel’s 16- ~" * ~ ~ ~ "~" ................ --’~
~armr ann ~uwm ,,mmmen ¯ ,....... yard run chmaxed an eght-
sport,aa_me intense..}lmmy play drive that e0vered 46 Perinl Music Studi odanes q~-yaru re[uro 01 an vn dc¯ ’ #-r--¯ .
interception was the lone ,,b, ........ d~,,,,,,~,~

W~l~g I~T~CT]0~

Franklin threat ..................... ~"".... ¯ .... the second nuarter, SomarvlUe
uave ~uwarns lmarcepeea a m d fop ’t~ finn! ’P~ f th¯ . ...ore .~- 1 ....... O. -¯e

Mllltown pass and.retarned it "half in six -lays ~oin~’ 68
57 yards for the ordy Little varcl~ Sabnl~n~n’ect=,~l =with Privale, AI! Instruments
Warrior touchdown. Keith Jim--l~’oran... from fo~-yards Bngi,ucrs lllru ..ida:nutted ’~"
Vessels, Mendez Sanders, and n.t rnv tho et~.== nnd ~tmlk=
Ortiso Hastings. .........were all lauded kick" ......................gave the Pioneers a 29-0 *Quality Instruction (201) 725-6767
tar gooa extorts re.me se[eaCK."lead at .nterm.ss.on. , Is Our ’Richard Perini. Director 14 E. Main St.Frankimelesesttaseasonen On the first nlav from Profession" B.A. MusieEducation SomervilleOct 28 with games against .....
Rar’itan’.

scrimmage in the second half, . ...................... :. ¯
Jim Johnson raced 54 yards off

Hey Morn?

Our Names Are in the Paper!

-" goes with unbeaten team .... after five contests, including he has a pair of gloves on
CLARK 22 44-0 less to Wardlaw. Prin- hand¯ Put a check cord with a

.’ NORTH PLAINFIELD 14 ceton Day looks like a sure length of 25 feet on your dog.
¯ " MOUNTAIN LAKES AT thing .... While you loosen your dog
¯ BERNARDS-Lakersareone PRINCETON DAY 39 and head in the opposite
¯ of three Group I schools that GIL-ST. BERNARD’S 0 direction, your friend willwait

have 5-0 ledgers¯ Jan Stewart GREENBROOK AT whileyouryoangbirddogruns
- paces the visitors’, attack,.,, CHATRAM BORO- Lancers around and settles down. He

which Is quite powerful, have gotten off to 3-2 starti will plant the quail and you
:" Berunrda own 1-4 record, but with Bruce Douglas’ passing will maneuver against the
:’ has lost a couple of close ones. sparking visitors to latest win wind. Going against the wind’

Jim Fooda and Mark Milton over Sussex Tech. Chatham
", pace Mountaineers. Pref goes Bore has met tougher com- ~ ~
¯ .. with .... potitiun and should have no
’. MOUNTAIN LAKES 41 trouble in this one ....

BERNARDS 0 CIIATIIAM BORO 34
PISCATAWAY AT GREENBROOK 14

where they are. Your dog is
Saturday, Oct. 27 moving towards the bird¯ If he

fails to scent the bird, move on
Bridgewater West at Hunterdon Central, 1:30 p.m. to the next one. He scents this

South Plainfield at Franklin Twp., 10:30 a¯m. bird and your friend should be
ready to pick up the check

Clark at North Plainfield, 1:30 p.m. cord, and if the dog doesn’t
Mountain Lakes at Bernrds, 1:30 p.m. stop he should bold him from
Piscataway at Bridgewater East, 1 :.30 p.m. getting too close, but I am sure
Ridge at Bound Brook, 1:30 p.m.
Son,faille at Watchung Hills, 1:30 p.m.
Greenbrook at Chatham Bore, 1:30 p.m.
Princeton Day at GiI-St. Bernrd’s, 1:30 p.m.

¯ Sunday, 0=.28

Immaculata at St. John Vianney, 2 p.m.

your dog will be on paint¯
Talk to him repeating the

command, ’whoa.’ Hold him
on paint and pet him, and if he
is in a crouched position
straighten him out. Keep him
on point and for a time your
friend should keep the check
cord snug.

When you Bush the quail
make sure your friend
releases the check cord odly
when the bird is in flight. Let
your dog chase the quail; this
will keep his enthusiasm in
hunting, but don’t let him go
too far. Make a big circle, and
going against the wind, wcrk~
bim toward the other quail.|
Repeat the procedure, but on|
the next quail you will want to|
bag it and have the dog|
retrieve¯ ~1

Remember--don’t fire too~|
soon¯ You want your young doglll
a little distance from the goD. [[
Mark the spot where the bird |
dropped and encourage him to [[
retrieve by the word, ’Fetch.’ [[
Some bird dogs are ostui-al |
retrievers and will fetch the l
bird. Always praise him when
he does things right.

PROBLEMS?
QUESTIONS2

Don’t Know
Where To Turn?

CALL
GUIDELINE

IMMEDIATE CON-
SULTA~ION AND REFER-
RAL SERVICE BY
TRAINED VOLUNTEERS

The body scent of a game scoring.
bird, whenithitsthenestdlsof High Bridge got 50 asd 60 .... ’¢’/;’

a pointing dog, paralyzes the yard touchdown runs by Bob ~;;.~ .~

brain. This sort of freezes or London, as the visitors slipped
stiffens the hunting dog. As by HBhharough in the pee wee

long as the game bird remains encoooter, 12-0. Hitisberough’s ~:~
the hunting dog will be im- lone TD came with 38 seconds
mobile. It it your job to locate left in the game on a 70-yard

the bird and flush it, never scamper by Ed MeCaffrey. ....
Pintos Winorder your dog to flush it. As

Manville scored all its’pointssoon as the body scent
disappears with the bird in in the first half, as the Pintos
flight your dog will chase the whipped Middlesex, .19-6, in
~ame me pee wee earnest¯ nave
= ’¯’ do in full Kristopovich’s one-yard runPointing gs go g ~ ¯ - "mar~’ the

a eappeo a ~ yara en mspeed across afield, le ping as ..... " ....
they go after a body scent of a nrst perloa tara 7-u ~esa..
game bird will be pointing in ~ In the s econn quarter, me .~
md ¯ ei rintos ~ooK a pant on mel-mr and when th r feet ......
touch the around thev will Middlesex 42, ano neeae, Just.... ~ --- - " ....... e kactually skid for a couple of One p!a.y to score: j~rn uet ’S,~Ky
feet to a solid stop. This has swept me lex~ sloe mr me "~u.
alwavg t’agcl~at~l me and it Later in the stanza, Manwlle

¯ " ....... ," .......... took a punt on the M.45 andqmckans one s pulse. The , . . ; .,.
me again used only one play to m~s... Its and sounds of the great .....

outdoors, the beautiful Indian paydirt. Dan My~ycn passea, m
summer weather, the miracle ueles~ fur the score, to gwe ~ , ?,~.i~;t:

!
of your hunting dog on point,
and your walking which puts
you in top physical condition,
is what hunting is all about.
This is why all sportsmen
patiently wait, and count the
days to again enjoy the hunt
and another year.

Never trespass, ’always
drive up to the owner~ house
and ask permission. You must
be 450 feet from any occupied
dwelling while you are hun-
ting.

Don’tguees at this distance-
make sure.

the Pintos a 19-0 lead, which
they never lost¯

Bob Benciavenga picked up
a loose bell on the first play
from scrimmage and scored
from 25 yards out for the only
points in the game as Mid-
dlesex knocked off the Colts, 6-
0, in the midget game.
Following the error, both
teams battled it out defen-
sively for the rest of the af-
ternoon.

Hezelton Next
Both Manville teams will be

in action this Saturday as they
host squads from the Hazelten,
Pa.ares. The visitors come in
with an 5.0 ledger, and they
have not lost in two years. The
pee wee game starts at noon,¯
with the midget ’contest"
following at I p.m.

Franklin journeyed to
Milltown last week, and came

II I

~IG TIME
THE

LITTLE BANK
ONE

And we’re celebrating
with Free Fabulous
Watches and, Clocks
for e new account"
of $500. or more. Or
adding to your presenl
account. Stop by.
8 to 8 dally; 9 to 5
Saturday.

’Free Checking. High-
est Interest Savings.
Or Both.

NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD
BELLE MEAD
NEW JERSEY
201 * 359. 4800
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Your local paper has the news̄ about you and you’r family .....
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Mail coupon below
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to P.O.Box 146, Somerville, N.J. 088-76
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SLIPPERY RAlDER-Hillsborough’s Mike Zedalis side-steps .againstthetough Crusaders.
two Bound Brook defenders in gaining yardage last Saturday

Defensively speaking

(Sal LoSardo photo)

. . . . .

Offense flattens out

Raiders tie Crusaders
in defensive struggle

by DaveAlhina Hillsberough’s hopes for the lone scoring threat of the Lou Quirico two yards short of Raiders will be Ridge, end a

BOUND BROOK --
Hillsborough High School
found its offense lacking for
the first time this year as the
Raiders battled Bound Brock
to o scoreless deadlock here
Saturday afternoon in a
Mountain ,Valley Conference
contest.

For Hillsbereugh, it was the
initial blemish on what had
been a 4-0 ledger, but coupled
with Ridge’s loss to Middlesex,
the Raiders are the only squad
in the MVC, that has yet to
drop a conference decision.

"I don’t know if we were as
sharp as we normally are. At
times we were flat," said Joe
Pauline, the Raider head
coach. "Bound Brook is a very
good defensive team as their
record states, end this had
something to do with it."

Defensively, the Raiders put
it all together as they recorded
their second shutout of the
campaign. Bound Brook
managed to gain the must
yards against Hillsborough
this season, but the Raider
defense stiffened when it had
to.

"Our defense did a very
good job in shutting out Bound
Brook," Pauline said.
"Mickey Allen intercepted two
passes and. "Mickey Allen
intercepted two passes and did
an outstanding job, while
overall, the defense had
another fine game."

Bound Brook came into the
game as a serious threat to

MVC crown. A victory would
have given the Raiders almost
a guaranteed share of the title,
but now the Raiders need a
triumph over Ridge to take
home conference laurels for
the first time.

Coming into the game,
Hillaberough had to stop the
running threat of Bound

contest. Taking the second a first down to halt victory wouldjust about givehalf kickoff, the Crusaders Hillsberough’s lone threat of Hillsberough the title.
marched to the H-seven. the contest. "The chance to win theStarting from their own 45, the Bound Brook’s defense, conference is there, we JustCrusaders used 11 plays to get which now has four shutouts, have to win," stated Pauline.
inside the Raider I0, but put the damper on Chariie "If we want to win the con-Allen’s interception on fourth Quirico’s passing. Quirico ferenee title, we will just havedown stopped the Bound Brook came into the game with a 77 to go out and beat Ridge."scoring thrust, per cent completion per-

Hillsberough found its way centuge with t00-yards plus Two weeks off should be of
to the Brook-four, midway through the air, but the great assistance to the

Brook’s Pedro Falcon and through the second stanz, Crusaders permitted just five Raiders, who are hungry for
Matt Vischetti. The two becks following Alien’s first in- completions in tt attempts the champiouship. Having lest
combined for 159 yards terception. Getting the ball on good for just 86 yards, the offensive spark against
rushing, but failed to score, as the Crusaders’ 40, With no game scheduled for Bound Brook, the Raiders will
the Raiders stopped the duo Hlllsberough used 12 plays to this week, Hillsborough will

be looking to the Qulrico
when it had to. reach the four. have two weeks to prepare for brothers for explosiveness,

Alien’s second theft of the ’ On fourth and three from the itsbiggestgameoftheseason.Hillsberough fans have come
game halted Bound Brook’s four, Bound Brook stopped The next opponent for the to expect.

Mustangs make it 2
by Dave Allena

MANVILLE - After three
straight opening losses,
Manville High School has
rebounded with two con-
secutive shut-out victories -
the latest of which came last
week as the Mustangs clubbed
Metucben, 20-0, in a Mountain
Valley Conference game.

For the Mustangs, it was
triumph number two. Manville
opened the season with games
against Highland Park, Bound
Brook, and Hillsberough, and
felt the crush of the com-
petition as the Mustangs
dropped all three decisions.

Since their loss to Bound

Watchung whips Warriors
WARREN- In a battle of Schiller commented. "I think lost the ball on an in- on the shoulders of the

unbeaten Mid-State Con- we were outplayed defensively terception," Schiller ex- defensive squad.
plained. "I don’t think this was "Our defense made a lot offurenceteams, Watchung Hills by a real good, aggressive due to poor ball-handling, but mistakes and this hurt us

outmuscled Franklin Town- team."
ship, 6-0, to gain sole posses- Watchung Hills has one of rather hard-hitting on the part because they had the ball
sion of first place, the strongest defensive units of Watchung." probably 65 percent of the

With its ialtial setbeck of the inthearea, if not in the untire After scoring on an option time" the coach explained.
campaign, Franklin fell to 3-1- state. In five games thus far, pass from Cliff Harwick to Bill "Even on their touch down,
I, while Watchung lifted its the Warriors have yet to yield Brenn early in the third they should oat have scored.
record to S-0. The Warriors are a single point on defense. In stanza, Watchung Hills forced The defensive back came up
now 1-1-1 in the MSC, while the triumph over Franklin, the the Warriors into turnovers on on the play, but there was a
Watchung Hills owns a 4-0 winners gave up just 63 yards their final four possessions of llnebacker in front of him."
ledger in league action, to a usually potent Franklin the game. While it would On that Watct~eng scoring

"Defensively, I thought offense, appear that the offense would play, Harwick took a pitchout
Watchung was a very good "Every time we got the hall blamed for the shutout fromquartorbackDaveJones.

¯ Rolling to his right, Harwick
spotted’Brunn, who had beaten
the Warrior secondary, and
the pair teamed up for a 31-

by Dave Allena club," Franklin coach Gene moving, we either fumbled or Schiller put most of the blame forced to give the ball up on a
punt, as the Watchung Hills’
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Lincoln Continental Cougar
Mercury Comet
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The ctose you took,1
the better we look.i I

defense remained tough.
Now that Franklin has

played one physical team, it
appears as if the Warriors will
have to go on to another. South
Plainfield furnishes the op-
position this week, and the
game figures to be another
defensive struggle, which
Franklin has just about
become accustomed to.

"It locks like the same type
of game we had against
Watchung Hills," Schiller
remarked. "South Plainfield is
a big, aggressive, hard-hitting
defensive club. They are not
going to score too many points,

yard touchdown play. and it all depends on whether

While Schiller was not or not we can move the ball."
satisfied with the defensive Having lost only one in the
performance as a whole, he MSC, the Warriors hopes are
did credit Rich Fondean and still alive for a conference
Dennis Helmstetter with fine crown. With another tough
games on defense. Halmsteter game in store, Franklin will
halted a couple of Watcbungneed a bit more¯offense to get
drives with interceptions, back to winning ways. The

During a scoreless first half, Warriors will be looking for
Franklin put together a march some help from Somerville,
that resulted in its furthest which plays Watchung this
penetration into the winners’ week, while the Warriors will
territory. The Warriors also be looking for some help
reached their-36, but were from their offense.

Raiders rout Crusaders
HILLSBOROUGH -- The touchdown. Dan Sheridan

Raiders freshman football
squad remain unbeaten aa
Hillsborough routed Bound
Brook, 34-0, to raise its ledger
to 4-0.

Jack Easton paced the
Raider attack as he ran 40
yards for the first touchdown,
while also scoring on a t0-yard
pass from Dave Farneskt.
Rick Cunco and Mark Zagunis
added short TD runs, while
Lee Parks returned an in-
terception 25 yards for another

converted four of five
placements following Raider
six-pointer.

Immaculata recently saw its
fresh team knock off St.
Peter’s of New Brunswick, 14-
6, to hand the Cardinals their
first less in three years. The
Petrean freshman had yielded
just four touchdowns in three,
years, while winning 24
straight prior to the loss at the’,
hands of the Sporrans.

Brook in the third game, the
Mustangs have won twice,
whitewashing Rosalie Park,
21-0, before last week’s
triumph over the Bulldogs.

For the second week in a
row, it was an opportunistic
defense that gave the Manville
attack the ball three times in
good field position. As strong
as the defense was against
Ruselle Park, the Mustangs
were even tougher against
Metuchen.

After holding Raselle Park
to under 150 yards two weeks
ago, Manville limited’ the
Bulldogs to just 73 yards in
total offense this week.

Both teams started off
poorly as each turned the hall
over the first two times they
had it. Dave Speciun, who fell
on a loose ball on Metuchen’s
first possession, recovered
another fumble on the M-48,
and the Mustangs were in
business late in the first

Rosen both carrying the ball
four times each, Manville
scored with :42 left in the
period to take the lead for
good. Hynoskl’s alne-yard run
accounted for the touchdown,
while St,an Kita’s conversion
kick made it 7.0.

Early in the second quarter,
the Manville defense came up
with another turnover, as
Ralph Cason picked off a
Bulldog pass from his tackle
position, to give the Mustangs
the hall on the Bulldogs’ 29.

Manville needed just three
plays to go the 29 yards, aa
Kite scored from 13 yards out
on a sweep for the second Man-
touchdown. Hynuski carried
the ball the first two plays of
’the series to bring it to the 13.

Keeping Metuchen buried in"
its own end of the field all day,
the Manville defense forced a
poor Bulldog punt late in the
game to set up the winners’

quarter, final six-pointer.
With Bob Hynoski and Bob Getting the ball on the M-15,

Singley leads
Raiders’ runners

by Dave Allena

, NEW YORK - Sparked by
the record setting running of
Paul Singley, Hillsborough
High School took eighth place
in the Eastern States Cross-
Country Championships here
at St. John’s University last
Saturday.

Competing in the Varsity 1
division, Singley established a
new course mark of 13:13 for
the 2.7 mile layout. Jim Laine
finished the course in 13:37 for
third place honors.

Hillsburough also won a pair
of dual meets last week, as the
Raider harriers lifted their
ledger to 16-1. Singley finished
first in Hillsberough’s 26-31
victory over Ridge, while he
took second in a 24-37 triumph
over Bound Brock.

In the Raiders’ win over
Ridge, Laine took fourth, and
Dusty Goodcll came home in
sixth place.

Franklin Township raised
its record to 4-2 as it shutout
Bridgewater East, 16-50. Dave
Laurie took top honors in
15:41, while Carl Mobley, and
Scott Buffinger finished

second and third respectively
for the Warriors.

Dropping their only meet of
the week, the Mustangs of
Manville saw their record dip
to 5-3. Manville lost 18-37 to
Ridge with Mike An dreyko’s

third place finish, the best for
the Mustangs.

Rutger’s Prep also dropped
its only outing, losing to
Mo’ntclair Academy, 15-47.
Tony Scialabba prevented the
whitewash by finishing sixth
for the Argonauts, who fell to
0-6.

Immaculata lost three
decisions last week, coming up
on the short end of a triangular
meet" to both Red Bank
Catholic and St. Thomas
Aquinas. The 3-10 Sportana
also lost a 19-41 verdict to
Oratory.

In a girls’ eross-oounL~’~
meet last week, Franklin
Township improved its ledger
to 5-1 with a 16-47 thrashing of
New Brunswick.

Manville used six plays to hit
paydirt for the final time.
Kita’s one-yard sneak capped
the drive, and his conversion
kick finished the day’s scoring
at 20.0.

Hynoski paced the Manville
offense, which gained 195
yards in total offense, with 64
yards on 15 carries.

With two straight shutouts,
Manville is riding high, but the
Mustangs will have to wait a
couple of weeks, before going
after three in a raw.
Kenil~vorth lurks aa the
Mustangs’ next opponent, end
while Kenilworth has had
trouble scoring this season, it
should not be taken lightly,
because like Manville,
Kenilworth has run into some
tough competition early in the
year,

In the beginning of the year,
Manville had some problems
with its defense, due mostly to
the inexperience of the unit.
But now, the big "D" has
started to put it all together,.
and a 3-3 record after the
Kenilworth game would not be
too surprising at all.

FROM VISTA MOTORS
NO CASH NEEDED

Just Make Payments If Qualified

’72 VW BUG - 4 Speed, AM/FM radio, Mileage
36,880.
’71 COMEr- 6 Cyl., P.S., Mileage 32,098.
"71 FIREBIRD -V-8, Automatic, P.S., Mileage
38,468.
’70 MAVERICK - 2 Dr. Coupe, 6 Cyl., Mileage
38,756.
"70 DUSTER - 2 Dr., Coupe, 6 Cyl, Mileage
53,784.
’68 VW BUG -4 Speed. Mileage 55,674.
’69 Toyota - Corona Mark II, 4 cyL, Auto.
Mileage 43,463.
’68 CUTLASS - V-8, P.S., A.C. Mileage 46,944
’68 CAMARO - V-8, Auto., P.S., Mileage
45,060.
’68 NOVA- 6 Cyl., Auto., Mileage 65,211.
’68 MUSTANG - V-8, Auto., P.S., Mileage

’72 Mustang:¯ v.s, A=o.,
P.5., P.B., F.actory air, Vinyl roof.

’72 T0rin0 - = Ooo,,.e,dtop,
V-8," Auto., P.S., Factory. air,.
Vinyl roof.

’69 Buick- = Dr., Ho~lt0P, V-
8, Auto. P.S.;’ Radio,

I Roof.

’70 Thunderbird - = "Or.,
Landau. Loaded..

’71 Fury III- = 0,..Hardtop,

V-8, Auto. Trans., P.S., P.B.,
Factory Air, Vinyl Roof.

’71 Pontiac Wagon- s
i Pabsenger, Factory Air.. r # "

,, . , . .

.~’7.1 Thunderbird-4Dr.,
/:Loaded.

56,522. " ’

’67 MUSTANG - 6 Cyl., Auto., P.S. Mileage
56,415.

’67 VALIANT - 4 Dr. Sedan, 6 Cyl.,, P.S.
Mileage 82,878.

Call 725.5a0’0 nosy for morO Information and 100~
F~nanclng; or cc~e In and best.drive an
buying. Car= may be faken from
or checking by your own mechanic: . ¯ .:,:

¯ VISTAI,
MOTORS 



Bette -. in person !
Miss Bette Davis, one of the Happened to Baby Jane?"

great ladies of the AmericanFollowing the showing of these
screen, will make a rare excerpts, she will comment on
personal appearance at Mc- her screen career and answer
Carter Theatre on Sunday,questions which the audience
Oct. 28 at 8 p.m. in an eveningwill be asked to submit in
of excerpts from her films, advance.

Miss Davis has prepared a Miss Davis will be in-
special hour-long program of traduced by the noted film
moments from more than 13 of historian John Springer, who
her most famous screen roles, will also moderate ’ the
including "All About Eve," question-and-auswer part of
"Of Human Bondage," the program. Reserved seat
"Jezebel," "Dark Victory" tickets are now available from
"The Letter" and "Whatever. the McCarter box’office. ..

Star "rmes on cultural scene
by Gloria llalpern

The Creative Arts Center,
what promises to be a
dynamic addition to the
Princeton cultural scene,
debuts today in Valley Read
School.

What wan formerly the shop
classroom for middle
schoolers has been recycled by
the school system’s art
teachers into a fine and ap-
plied art complex. The lower
hall has become a gallery
where the first of a series of
shows in now on view.

It’s a diversified collection
of work by school staffers and
it’s an eye opener. Everyone
naturally expects art teachers
to be creative in their field:
Lou Cichini’s graphics, Ted
Lynch’s sketches, Rosemary
Haasdocrffer’s paintings, Pat
DaWs wood carvings, Estelle
Brown’s needlepoint
creations. But did everyone
know that Eugene Biringer

HIGHTS THEATRE
448-7947
Wed. thru Tues. 7:30

Mat. Sun. 1 P.M.

,Dillinger" (R)
Fri. thru Man. 9:45

"The Whistle Blowers" (X,)
Man. thru Thurs.

Adults-2 (For) I Price

PRINCETON MONDAY
UNIVERSITY OCTOBER 29
CONCERTS 8: 30 P.M.

THE BRANDENBURG ENSEMBLE
Alexander Schneider, Conductor

PETER SERKIN, Piano soloist

was an accomplished potter, enthusiasm to their students."
that Murray Cohen had made Approval from the
tombstone rubbings of Department of Higher
museum quality? Education to offer programs

Rosemary Blair, who heads for credit is expected in the
the Center, is starry eyed near future.
about the new vistas It opens The shop room has a full
up. "There’s so much talent window wall facing north -
here in the ̄ school system," "what could be more ideal?"
she says, "but" with the daily
teaching load, we haven’t been
able to take full advantage of
it.

"Our first thrust is to
provide programs for the
staff," she explains. "The idea
is that the teachers will go
back to their classes to

Mrs. Blair asks. Last week 40
teachers and administrators
turned out for a "paint in"
which transformed it. Three
potters wheels have been
installed, alang with a kiln,
and more equipment is on the
way.

Marvin Levitt, John

MUSIC OF VIVALDI AND BACH

McCARTER THEATRE

TICKETS: $6.50,5.00 at the Box Office
STUDENTS: $2.00 (one hour beiore concert)

For Its Second Week

transmit their knowledge and Witherspenn artteacher and a

sculptor whose pieces have aides and "the number is ex-
been enthusiastically acquiredpasted to double.
by private collectors is the The Learning Community
first art st-in-residence. For has been given the project for
two and one-half months he’ll credit,, of setting up a
run programs of his own "people’s museum." Mildredchoosing, while Mrs. Blair Goldberger, whoorganlzedthntakes over his classes. Thennow-defunct Children’s
another teacher will take his Museum, and Zeldnplace in the continuing Loschever, who coordinated
program, some of the displays at John

In addition to staffers, Lhe Witberspoen, are consultants
Center will invite outstandingon the project.
artists from the community to. There will also be week-long
conduct workshops. A grant student workshops in palnting,from the State Arts Council of sculpting, batiking, potting.
$1,000 is specifically These will be arranged in
designated for stipends for large blocks of time. "Con-
visiting professionals. ’ centratian is the answer,""

"For years, so many peopleMrs. Blair pothts out. ’% 45-
have donated their time and minute urtclass just isn’t long
talents- and it’s been era- enough to create anything;.
barraasing not to be able to given a week .of concentrated
offer even a token effort, students can produce
honorarium," says Mrs. Blair. exciting results."

While the Center is Look for the Center to ex-
primarily to serve staff, it pand into the performing arts,
does not exclude students, to become a cultural center
Five PHS students have indeed.
already been designated as

THE ARTS
.:.. ": . - .. .. -... . . : .. :. - ’.,:...: . . :

Williamson to lead
do-it-yourself opera
The noted Australian countries out of hatred, and

c o m p o s e r M a 1 e o I m Vikings who threaten from the
Willi~mson will return to New sea and unite the English and
Jcr~cy this month for a second Scots in a common cause of
series of instant-opera defense (the stones from the
creation sessions with schoolwall end up being tossed at the
children under the spensorshipVikings).

of Opera Theatre of New The idea behind Mr.
Jersey. Williamson’s mini-operas is

From Oct. 29 through Nov. 2, that everyone is a participant,
BRINGING ORDER out of chaos, Rosemary Blair carts off the composer will work with so there actually is no
remainders of days when Creative Arts Center was boys’ shopNew Jersey school children in audience in the usual sense of

at classroom, the staging of his mini-operathe word.
"The Stone Wall," a work An Australian who
commissioned by the BBC for emigrated to London in 1953,

thiatre intime Beanstalk caper a "Last Night at the Proms"Mr. Williamsenhusalongllst
telecast from London’s Royalof works commissioned by
Festival Hall. European music festivals and

Princeton University v i n e e n t
New Jersey o854o .....

He will also appear at such agencies as. the British
Princeton Seminary’s Miller Broadcasting Company. His

Anthony’s GreeelcafIII, widely known in Chapel on ’ruesda.y, Oct. 30 compositions have been
Vagabond Marionettes will the South for his designs at the from 3:30 to 6 p.m. to direct commercially recorded by
"prcsent ~ the :: del ghtful . Alliance Theatre Company in several of ’his m ni-oparas.Yehudi Menuhin and other
children’s adventure story, Atlanta and Mardi Gras in Theseare designed equally for musical notables, and two of
’*Jack and the Beanstalk" at New Orleans. ’ adults and children, and havehis operas were performed by
McCartar Theatre on Satur- Composers of the musical often been used for audiencesthe Metropolitan Opera
day, Oct. 27 at 11 a.m. and score, Scott DePoy and Evan with large age spans. Company at its 1967 Newport
Sunday, Oct. 28 at 3 p.m. Th~Lee, reflect the simplicity of After learning the two or Festival. He has also appeared
marionettes, whose home basethis young boy faced with the three simple melodies in small as piano and organ soloist
is in Atlanta, Ga., are now on not so simple problems of groups, an entire group of under thebatoasofcanducturs
their eighth annual tour of 15 selling his cow, climbing the people decides how to Barbirolli and Boult in
states, beanstalk and conquering the choreograph and stage their premier performances of his

Original music and lavish evil giant. Since the story opera, own works.
scene designs will highlight takes placein the middle ages, Then each small group acts During the 1971-72 season,
the production of this well they have emphasized the use out a part while singing the Mr. Williamson was cam-
known story of a little boy whoof period instruments such as lyrics, with the various poser-in-residence at West-
receives a handful of magicthe recorder and lute. melodies eventually comingminster Choir Cel]ege.
beans in exchange for his pet For ticket information and together to form a more
cow. A live actor will portray reservations callthe McCarter sophisticated masieal whele FREE OPERA
the giant whom Jack un- Theatre box office, than the participants may
counters upon climbing the As a special treat, at the end have expected. Artists Showcase Theatre
enormous beanstalk which ofeachshowingtherewlllbea IR"Tbe Stone Wall," three willprasenttwo~rformances
sprouts overnight. The ISth brief demonstration on the groups are involved- Eng- of the compamon operas,
century English setting was "Art of Puppetry." The lishmen and Scotsmen who "Cavalleria Rusticana" and
designed by James L, program lasts approximately are building a stone "Pagliacci" on Nov. 2-3 in the

one hour wall between their two War Memorail Building,
.Trenton. Admission is free.

 USTIC :MALL CINEMA MANVILLE 526-362(

HELD

the smash off-Broadway comedy hits

Adaptation by Elaine May

Next by TerrenceMcNally

Thurs., Fri., Sat. at 8:30 P.M.
Oct. 25, 26, 27 in Murray Theater

Reservations call 452-8181
Tickets: $2.00 and $3.00

MONDAY
NOVEMBER 5

8:30 P.M.

PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY
CONCERTS

ENGLISH SINFONIA
Neville Dilkes, Conductor

NICANOR ZABALETA, Harp JOHN SOLUM, Flute
Solo[sis

Haydn, Debussy, Ravel, Britten, Mozart

McCARTER THEATRE
TICKETS: $6.50 $S.O0 at the Box Office

STUDENTS: $2.00 (one hour before concert)
i I I

COMING SOON

HOPEWELL THEATER
N MIRROR OF AMERICA BLDG.

GREENWOOD AVE.. HOPEWELL

THE BEST IN
MOTION PICTURE ENTERTAINMENT

Fd. I~ Sat. Evenlnge - Genml Audience Features
Sat. b Sun. Afternoons - Children’s Matinees

KEEP WATCHING FOR GRAND OPENING -

Montgomery ShOpping Center
¯ Route 206 & 518 Princeton

OF
THE FIVE
BEST’
PICTURES O!

THE YEAR !"

¯ IN THE JAMESWAY/E. Wl MDSOR SHOPPING CENTER]
ON RT, 130 NEAR THE PRINCETONIHIGHTSTOWN ROAD

1

¯ RT~ CMI~

KIDDIE MATINEE
Sat. & Sun; 2 P.M.

TEMPO’=}’TOM.TH UMB*

ONE
The Official NASA Feature-length Documentary

on the Apollo 11 Flight including footage never
seen on TV "An attempt to blend science and
philosophy; space flight as public show and

~ublic adventure" --NY Times
TUESDAY, OCT. 30 at 8:00 pm

Admission: $1.50 At Door from6 pm

The Triumphant Return of India’s
Greatest Theatre Tradition:

KATHAKALI
The Sacred Dance Drama of Kerala

. MONDAY, NOV. :12 ¯ 8:00 p.m.
Tickets: $5..50, 5.00 8- 4 00

The Hit Off-Broadway
Rock Revue-Satire

LEMMINGS
with members of the Original

New York Cast

Extra Added Late Show Performance:

THIS SAT. OCT. 27 at 11:00 PM
Remaining seats at box office. (Fri. 8’
Sat. Eves. at 8:30 Limited Seating)

New Phoenix Repertory Co.
presents

Rachel Roberts & John McMartin
co-darting in

Duerronmatfs Feydeau’s farce
THE VISIT CHEMIN DE FER
Directed by Direded by

Harold Pdneex Stephen Porter

Thum, Nov. I at 8:30 Fd. Nov.2 at 8:30
TICKETS: in Orch. $5.50 & 5.00 only

Vincent Anthony’s

VAGABOND MARIONETTES
presents

"Jack and the Beanstalk"
a beautiful and dazzling production lavish 15th
Century Eng!ish setting super, magical effects

For children ages 4 to 941

Sat., Oct; 27 at 11 AM
Patrons holding tickets for the Sun. Oct. 20 pedarmonce may.

ha.nge their tickets for Sat. or obtain a relund at the box



Ran Matthews
Children o[ Light

Presents
.4 Contemporary Vocal

and Instrumental Gospel Conceit
Monday, October 29 8 p.m.

Playhouse at
Westminster Choir College

.McCARTER THEATRE is pleased to announce

OPEN AUDITIONS
for the 15th Annual PJ&B Musical Production

Rodgers & Hammeretein’s

CAROUSEL
(to be presented at McCarter December 6-9)

Directed by MILTON I,YON
Choreography by JOAN MORTON LUCAS

DAHCER~: Thurs., Oct. 25 - 9 p.m., McCader Theatre

¯ Auditions are open to anyone in the greeter PrL’,cetun area.
regardless of age or prior experience. Rowever, those
planning to audition are asked to call 921-3765 IMonday-
Friday from 1-5 p.m.] to arrange a specific time for your
dng;ng

Tickets remain
for ’Lemmings’
Tickets still remain at the

McCarter box office for the
late show performance at 11
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 27, of the
current off-Broadway rock
revue-satire "Lemmings,"
produced by the National
Lampoon magazine. The
touring company will include
several members of the
original New York cast, in.
cluding John Beinsht, Chevy
Chase, Nate Herman, Zal
Yanovsky and Peter Ebling.

"Lemmings" satirizes its
own generation, and its entire
second act is a parody of a
huge outdoor rock festival,
called the "Woodshuck
Festival," with take-offs on
such rook heroes as Bob
Dylan, Joan Baez, James
Taylor and the Rolling Stones.

Rich Kaufman
fo give concert
Rich Kaufman, folk

guitarist, will" present a
program "Folk Songs I Like"
at 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 26, in the
Witherspoun Presbyterian
Church. Dave Ressler will
join him on Bass and guitar.

Mr. Kaufman began his
career in 1959 with.The Three
Travelers, who specialized in.
English folk songs. He has
sung at a number of nightspots
throughout the East.

Tickets at $2 will be on sale
at the door. Patron tickets are
available for $20 ’for the
concert, which will benefit
Innisfrce, a group home for
boys.

For reserved tickets or
further information, call 201-
359-5404,

RINCETO
"HALLELUJAH! A MOV,E

THAT WILL MAKE YOU FEEL
GOOD ALL OVER WHEN
IT’S OVER!" -aa., Shol~,, ,eC.TV

Iff~le’l~l,
A PMIU!

PLAYHOUSE
Balgaln Mahnee- All Seals $1 00-- M0n fn

DaLly at 2.7 & 9 PM

THE

EXPERIMENT
THE MOST
READ

ON SCREEN!

VENGEFUL MILLIONAIRESS in "The Visit" is played by Rachel Roberts in New Phoenix
C.ompany’s production.

New Phoenix to play here
Proir to its Broadwayhit several years ago as a Main") and Mr. McMartin

opening, McCarter Theatre
will welcome the New Phoenix
Repertory Company for two
performances of two different
plays on Thursday and Friday,
Nov. 1 and 2 at 8:30 p.m.

With a company headed by
cc-stsrs Rachel Roberts and
John McMartin, the New
Phoenix will offer Friedrich
Duerenrdatt’s "The Visit" on as "Company," "Follies," and intra-and extra-marital
Thursday, Nov. 1, in the ’% Little Night Music." happenings. The director will
English adaptation by Miss Roberts (star of be Stephen Porter.
Maurice Valency. A Broadwaythe current movie, "0 Lucky

AUTUMN SQUARE
DANCE

Everyone Welcome
Sat. Oct. 27th at 9 p.m.

Ca~r
Leon Aarons

International Folk Dance
F.xhlbalan and Square dance
instructlan.

Admission $3.50
¯ " Refreahments

Jewbh Community Camel
999 Lower FetW Rd., Trenton

Information ca, 883.9550

vehicle for the Lunts; "The
Visit" takes place in a small
town in Central Europe where
a fabulously rich woman
returns home to wreak
vengeance on those who drove
her away in shame. The
production will be directed by
Harold Prince, the Broadway
producer-directer of such hits

will co-star in Garages
Feydeau’s hilarious French
farce "Chemin de Fer" on
Friday, Nov. 2, which will be
offered in a new English
translation by Paxtun
Whiteheadand Suzanne
Grossmann.The setting, is
Paris, whereFeydeau con-
structs a fast-paced view of

Players ready Albee

Brandenburg, opener
The Brandenburg Ensemble the great music centers and teacher is Julius Baker. ;rwill open Series If . of the was the founder of the Casals Tickets to this concert are;Princeton University Con- Festival in Prsdes und Puertoavailable at the McCarteri~certs, with Alexander Rico, the Israel Festival, and Theatre box office. Student

has been a principal figure at tickets at $2 may be obtained’
the Marlboro Festival in unehour before theconcert at,:

Schneider, conductor, and
Peter Serkin, piano soloist.
The concert will be held in
McCarter Theatre, on Mon-
day, Oct. 29, at 8:30 p.m.

In the Vivaldi-Bach
program, Mr. Serkin will
’perform the Piano Concerto
No. 1 in D Minor by Bach.
Other featured soloists will be
violinists Hiroko Yajima and
Kishiko Susumi in VivaldPs
Concerto in D Minor for Two
Violins and Renee Siebert,
flutist in Vivaldi s Concerto n
C Minor for Flute and Strings.
Other works on the program
will include three Vivaldi
! concerti, and the Brandenburg
Concerto No. 6 by Bach.

: The Brandenburg En-
semble, founded by Frank
Salomun, is a newly-formed
Chamber Orchestra under the
direction of Alexander
Schneider; it brings together
some of the country’s finest
concert artists and chamber
music players, and each
season presents outstanding

. young soloists and programs.
Mr. Schneider, a well-known
violinist, has performed at all

Scruggs Revue¯
is pop event
McCarter Theatre will

welcome a touch of bluegrass
on Saturday, Nov. 3, when the
Earl Scruggs Revue pays a
visit as the next event in the
McCarter parade of pop
events for the fall season.

Regarded as the un-
challenged master of the
banjo, Earl Scruggs was for
many years one-half of
Scruggs & Flatt, the most
famous touring bluegrass
troupe. Two years ago,
Scruggs established his own
band, and his entourage now
includes two of his three sons,
Gary and Randy, as well as
three other musicians.

The Princeton Community Allen R. Pierce is staging the Scruggs originated the
Players will open their 41st peduction. Heading the cast famous "Foggy Morning
season with a prescntatinn of will be Rosemarie Areieri and Breakdown" for the the film
Edward Albee’s "Everything GeorgeCookcroft.0thersinthe"BounieandClyde."Thethird!
in the Garden." Six per- castincludeAllenSalkin, Paula Scruggs son performs with his
formances are scheduled at Barcless, John Wible, Susanfather and brothers during
the Little Theatre of the Zimmerman, Jean Delgado, school vacations, and the
Unitarian ̄Church Nov. 9, 11, Steve Levy, Kathy Zox, Loyal operation is family-oriented to
15, 17. Watterworth, and Robert the point that Mrs. Earl

What the critic Richard Cromwell¯ Scruggs has for years acted as
Watts called "a better, cynical The Players have an- her husband’s manager and
and fasincating comedy"nouaned the balance of their booking agent.
deals with a segment of season as follows; "The Subsequent concerts in the
.American society in which Killing of Sister George" by .McCarter pep and reck series
unhappiness is equated with Frenk Marcus directed’by will include Dr. John at
falling behind the Joneses. TheEvun Higgun, on Jan. t8, 19, Alexander Hallon Nov. 10, the
key to happiness is money.20, 24, 25, 26; "The I~oves of’ Marshall Tucker Band, also at
Grasping for this happinessCass McGuire" by Brian Alexander Hallon Nov.17, The
the characters reveal "the Friel, directed by Norman F. New Riders of the Purple Sage
hypocrisy of outer suburbia,Washburne, on March 22, 23, at McCarter on Nov. 20;
the double standards of 24, 28, 29, 30; "You Know I Genesis, at Alexander Hall an
morality, the pretensions, the Can’t Hear You When the Nov. 24; and the Mahavishnu
p’rejudices, the eecluding of Water’s Running" by RobertOrchestra at Dillon Gym-
dirt under the wall-to-wall Anderson, diected by Leo nasium on Nov. 30.
carpeting." Cohen. on May 24, 25, 26, 30, 31 I ntime slatesVeteran Players director and June 1.

double bill
MEET & MIX SINGLES Theatre Intime will present

two one-act plays on Nov. 8-10
Singles & Formerly Married of all ages, and 15-17 at Murray Theater

on the Princeton campus.Widowed, Sepbrated or Divorced !They are "Balls" by Paul
EVERY FRIDAY] OPENING NIGHT & flALLOWE’EN PARTY’Foster and "The Successful

at 9 P.M. ̄ ’ "SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28 Life of 3" by Maria Irene
Fornes, and will be directed by

Held Fridays & Sundays at 8 p,m. s. Chris Talbett.
at Scheduled Sunday Socials Included in the cast are

CAROLLER LANES otlhe Eben Price, Jill Somolowe,
’Rob Beatty, Doug Moltz,

IN
CAROLLER LANES Kathie Shenton, David Crabb,"

GAZEBO LOUNGE MUSIC by Arthur Miller and Eric
WILLIE TORMINO TRIO Zwemer.

Route I,NewSrun|wlck Reservations may be made
near Route 130 Circle. All In’Costume - $1.25 * Those no by calling 452-8181.
LIVE MUSIC- $2.50 I. Co,turn, S2.80

Prizes will.b~, awarded for the
Info:CnllHelen.609-/,.4g-2488, o funniest, prefflelt, wildest, most RECYCLE
Anneffe-201*247-8928, or write daring, most original end moll THIS
P.O. Box 225, Hlghtstown, N.J. origlnal couples costumes.
og520. NEWSPAPER

Mtlt,~, Located on the.

~t take in Historiv

Jimmy Sf~r
Imlaystown.

P 4 miles East of
Eddie Connm Allentown.

Celebrate our First

ANNIVERSARY
at the

HAPPY APPLE INN
of Imlaystown
Friday, Nov. 2
Prime Ribs

1/2Priee
plus

Happy Hour .
5,7

Ve/munt for many years.
At 26, Peter Serkin has been

acclaimed as recitalist,
chamber music performer,
and recording artist¯ He isa
graduate of the CurtisIn--
stitute of Music where, among
others, he studied with his
father Rudolf Serkin.

Hiroko YaJima, violinist,
has appeared with major
orchestras and has par-
ticipated in the Casals and
Marlboro festivals. She is a
member of the Galimir
Quartet and appeared with
them in Princeton.

Kishiko Suzumi, vinlinisi,
made her New York debut in
1971 with the New York String
Orchestra in Carnegie Hall.
She has made frequent concert
tours throughout the United
States.

Rence Siebert, flutist, has
played solo concerts in New
York’s Tully and Carnegie
Recital Halls. A participant at
the 1973 Marlboro Music
Festival, she was a student at
the North Carolina School of
the Arts and now attends the
Juilliard School where her

the theater ....

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

M eft" EL, HamHtm.i Bqu~l, N j,
The ta~ Banmem In I~ F.am

With d Big B~mde

Sat. Horry Uber
Sun. Eddie Shaw

Now Thro~0h Tu~, Oct. 30th I
Liv Ullmen & II

Edward Albert in ¯
FORTY CARATS(PG)II
Also2nd Feature "" ¯
ChuchBerry& ’ II
Little Richard In B
LETTHE GOOD II

TIMES ROLL(PGI. .J
Evenings & Saturday o FORTYTM

CARATS: 7 & 10:29 P.M. ¯
GOOD TIMES 8:50 P.M,e
Sunday: FORTY CARATS:
4:40 & 7:89 P.M. ¯ GOOD
TIMES: 6:20 &9:49 P.M.
CHILDREN’S MATINEE ̄
OCTOBER 27,h &’28th ¯ SAT-
URDAY & SUNDAY At 2:00
P’M" PIPPI

, ’G)¯ LONGSTOCKINGS t
.TS FOR EVERYONE

Starnng Wad. October 31~
~. ¯ Gary Grim~ &
B .] I I ,], BI I JerwHouserin
B’I’JtIB ¯ CLASS 0F’44 (PG)
~B~II~III~d~I~B~ | Also 2nd Feature
I "J q,’d ? f i I II II k~ll I Jacqu~Tetl &

" " i | Marie Kimberly in
n TRAFFIC (G)
| Evenings & Saturday ̄  CLAS~

’,’ | : I I I/I ! OF ’44 - 7 & 10:04 P.M. hru I ¯ TRAFFIC - 8:35 P.M. ¯ Sun
¯ ’day - TRAFFIC: 4:30 & 7:34

I II |UI. I Ii t I I ~ iUI |P.M. eCLASSOF’44-5:59&
Sat. sun. MaUnee 2:00 p.m.

~HIGHTSTOWNCOUNTRY CLUB :i

1!Wed., Oct 24’ - Sta M
Fri., Oct. 26 - Andy Wells

Sat., Oct. 27- Walt Mellor & S. Smith
Wed., Oct. 31 - Andy Wells. .| ’~"

October 31 - Special Halloween Dance ,I

ROUTE 33, Hi’GHI’STOWN, H.J, ~i
-~; .... Call (609) 448.8450 for danceinfarmation ~;

OLD YORKE INN
RL 130, Hightstown

Lunch Served’ham 11:30 May. thru FrL
Dinner Served 7 nights a week~

Let Adolph entertain you at the Coxdavox
while you enjoy a Hot Buffet every Tuesday.

All you can eat $6.00
Dance to all the latest hits plus oldies but

goodies played & sung by

The Statesmen Trio
every Wed. Fri. & Sat.

THUR. &SUN. DICK CLEGHORN AT THE PIANO
Banquet &MeetingRooms Available 10--3 O0

609.448.0287 . 0289

0nly 20 Minutes Away OPEN EVERY DAY i

"~k~ I/’~ ~. ¯ Live 51~ic

./.J~, ~ ;.q~ ,~ ¯ After ’ "

’ /" ~ FaR

A fine restaurant with a unique old-time atmos-
phcre. The interior is built of lO0 year old wea-
thered barn siding and beams. Antique advertising
signs, Tiffany lamps, stained glass, and thousands of
old books are everywhere. A working rueplace adds I
warmth and charm.

Lunch, dinner and. cocktails are served in ~.
fdcndly manner at very reasonable prices. The
Wooden Nickel also a perfect spot to enjoy a ]ate
sandwich, desscrt or cocktail alter the theater or a
meeting.

Dress oo~d’ortably; leave tho ties and jackets at
home ifyou are not in the mood for them.

In our cooktafi lounge we have live music and
dancing every night of the week.

PllnretO~l ~ N0W York "~P"

.....

644 Georges Rd.
Your Hosts:

North Brunswick. . Art Stoller and ....
and our 01d ashmned ’j e -- * "’ " ",
Nickelodeon o ??~ny . . 201-828-1117



Hamiln) loves Rose Maybud The quality was, however,
(Bonnie Berkowits), who below the normally snpera
’turn loves but lns~ Robin level.
Oakapple !Stephan Schrtst); Chamber music string
Mad Margaret (Betty Ann players take their cue from the
13erry) loves and wins Sir first violinist, and any
Despard (Jan Rose). There weakness here can cast a
also a highly dramatic scone large shadow. Pina Car-
in which pictures of Robin’s mtrelli, no stranger to McCnsh
ancestors come to life and the audiences, must be found
most recently deceased of the distinctly lacking: a good
spirits, Sir Roderick (Steve violinist, she nonetheless did
Owan) sings the song "The not belong in the same cam-
Ghosts’ High Noon." pany with her colleagues, at

Due to an unfavorable least on this occasion.
critical response at the orignal Upon noting in the publicity
opening a great deal of flyer that Miss Carmirelli was
material was cut including a the founder and first violinist
love duet, a paltersong, a of the Boccherini Quartet, one
melodrama, several verses is inclined to assume that she
throughout, and some is to blame for the inclusion of
dialogue. However, in order to Becchecini’s A Major Quartet,
get the greatest effect of the op. 39, on this program. This

Gimmicks batter Becket

play, director Cary Mazer has composer manages to write an
restored the cut material in its entire, tour-movement quartet
eoUrety, with no sign of a theme
: E. F. Carson IV, the music anywhere. This was par-
director, will conduct a full ticularly noticeable In the
orchestra. The dances are nondescript minuet, cam-
choreographed by John Selden pletcly devoid of any musical
and the Associate Director is interest after its initial

"You’ve got to be in.. audience who stayed until the
conspicuous to be a sbow’s end didn’t seem to
salesman," a salesman friend enjoy seeing the plays.
once told me. "If you have a In the first of them, Home
wart on your nose, it won’t Cronyn played Krapp, a stiff
matter what you’re trying to coughing old .man who is
sell, the customer will look, reliving his youth by lfstedinb
listen and ask what happened to a diary he has committed to
to your nose. He won’t even tape over the course of 40
know what you’re selling." years.

The same need for harmony, The dairy holds many facts
which are necessary to un-
derstand the character, but in
this production they were lost
in the electric drone of a poor
tape recrorder.

I was sitting in the ninth mw
and found myself drifting
away as the tape recorder,
with poor fidelity and low
volume, kept from me the
events which so prnfounding
affected Krspp’s life.

Mr. Crunyn’s de]ivereece
was electrifying enough to pull

¯ playgoers out of their
coughing, lethargic seizures of
electronic burdeam, but not
enough to save the play.

"Not I," which could hardly
induce boredom, was no more
enjoyable. Its two characters
are an orange, electrically-lit
mouth which is played by Miss
Tandy and an auditor played

performances and received by Joseph Sprockett.
prolonged ovation for each, Although some of the lines
but even the members of the were amazing in depth and

Kathy Mac Aden. he¯loin figures.
It must be admitted that

AMATEUR
PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST

Sponsored by The Lawrence Arts Council
Deadline for entries Oct. 31

Black and white and/or color

Entry blanks available of Brother’s Camera
Center, Jimmies Camera Shop, Fran Lelgh’s,
Moyer’s Photo Shop, Photo Haven and Ken
Smith’s¯

Further Inqulr|es to:
Mrs. Francis McCarthy

(609) 882-9032

zealous. Miss Carmirelll’s with no parts distracting,
elaborate first violin pert was ex|sts in the theater. While it
executed tn a competent but sometimes doesn’t matter
somewhat laborious manner, whethertheherainehassucha
Her tone was occasionally wart, technical blemishes in a
strident and her intonation production can divert the
was more often slightly fiat. playgoer’s attention and leave
Her pianissimo playing was him wondering what play was
parficularly fuzzy and an- about.
pleasant. If the play is really two plays

by Samuel Becket, each
The same problems were requiring more than situation

apparent in the Brahms G comedy coocantratton, two
Major Quintet, op. 1ft. The annoying technical¯ co-stars
ensemble was fine, and the can do as much to clear a
overall conception was ira- theater as an ad for buttered
pressive. Of verve there was popcorn.
plenty; what was lacking was It happened last weak when
a larger helping of pure the Broadway-at- McCarter
lyricism, a willingness to relax series presented Home Cronyn
and let the music speak for and Jesslca Tandy in
itselfinsteadofbeingdrlvenat- "Krapp’s Last Tape" and
the listener.

Schumann’s glorious E-fiat "Not I¯"
Both actors gave exceHant

Major Piano Quintet, op. 44,
was the concluding work.
Lydia Artymtw joined the
string players and contributed
much with strong and vibrant
style of playing, if one
overlooks the exaggerated
"mooning" over a recurrent,
sequential phrase in the
opening allegro.

The first lyrical section of
the slow movement of the
Schumann was played so
slowly as to allow the music to
die on its feet. Otherwise, the
presence of Miss Artymiw
seemed to improve the en-
semble’s sense of control, for
this was decidedly the best
playing of the evening.

Applause must also go to
second violinist M/thefts
Markarshi, violinists Philipp
Naegele and Jennie Hansan~
and especially to cellist Peter
Rejto, whose solid and ef-
fortless cello-playing was in
sharp contrast to the ec-
centricities of the first
violinist.

PETER D. WRIGHT

Joe and Penny Aronson
Folk Songs Plus

"A Recent History of the Jewish
People through Folksong"

Saturday- October 27 - 8:30 P.M.
Hightstown High School

Donation- $3.00 adults- $1.50 students
Mail Orders- Box 128. Hightstown, N.J. 08520
information- 448-7239- 448-6048- 799-2260

Sponsored by- Congregation Beth Chaim

R. H. KAHN

ANTIQUE RUGS
and

TEXTILES
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE

OPENING OF OUR GALLERY AT

106 ALEXANDER ST., PRINCETON

A FINE SELECTION OF ANTIQUE RUGS

FROM PERSIA, THE CAUCASUS, CHINA AND

EAST TURKESTAN IS AL WAYS A FA ILABLE

HOURS: MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY. 9:30 TO 4:30

SATURDAYS BY APPOINTMENT

DAILY 921-3753 EVENINGS 924;7523

Intime’s ’Next’ triumphs

well-spoken by Miss Tanoy,
too many of them were missed
because the, playgoer’s at-
tention was constantly drawn
to the neon mouth moving
onstnge. , .

In the role Of this mouth
’standing In Judgement and

condemned to speak and rant
without relief, Miss Toady
gave some soulful, if ear-
splitting, screams.

Alone, they might have been
successful in conveying the
despair of the character. In
combination with the moving
eye.splitting orange lips, they
left my head feeling as if it,
too, had been irreparably
split.

The playgoers, already
distracted by the two gadgets,
generated further distractions
by coughing, squirming and
finally leaving during the
course of the two plays.

So, despite peaks of mime-
llke movement, a powerful
voice from Mr. Cronyn, and
skillful whJmperJngs and
wailings from Miss Toady, the
plays had low points enough to
make one wonder if it was
worthwhile to sift their sand in
order to find their gold.

Terrl Gabrleil

University orchestra bows
The Princeton University" :lass of ’77. soloists here and in Europe.

Orchestra Will give its first In Professor Westergaard’s Bethany Beardslee,
concert of the season on absence, Mordechal Shelnk- soprano, will be the featured
Friday, Oct. 26, Friday man will conduct the Or-rartlst performing Tatlana’s
evening at 8:30 p.m. in, chestra this season. A corn- "LetterScene"fmmtheopora
Alexander Hall. The Or- poser, conductor, pianist and "Eugene Onegin" by
chestra, which concluded a teacher, he is at present Tehalkowsky. Her interest in
highly sueeesdfu.| year |ast professorhumanIUesat CONY the Princeton University¯
May with the per:or¯ones el (Staten Island). He has been Orchestra is of long standing:
Beethoven’s Ninth Symphony,the musical director of the NY she played the leading role in

production of "Three Penny last year’s Opera Theatre
Opera" and of the Israeli production of "Beatrice and
produotion of "Fiddler on the Benedict."
Reef." HIs compositions have Beethoven’s "Coriolanus
been performed by the Berlin OvertUre" and Mendelssohn’s
Philharmonic, the Oakland "Italian Symphony" are the
Symphony Orchestra, and other pieces of the program.

Indoor

BONSA]

year
* BOARDING - for vncatloners who want |o keep thezr Bonsai

~ilVI~DOOR BONSAi FOR GIFTS { Buy now* pick.up later)
¯

Call Poll}, Fnlrman
ClIp this ad now - For later use (609) 924-3202

has most of its old members
back and is reinforced by
gifted tnstrumentulists of the

Mclver to give
voice recdal
Baritone Robert Mclver will

present a Faculty Recital at
Westminster Choir College on
Tuesday, Nov. 6 at 8 p.m. The
recital, which is open to the
pubic without charge, will be
held in The Westminster
Blayhouse.

Mr. Mclver’s program will
include "Paratum cor
meum," a cantata with two
recorders, cello, and harp
sichord, by Heinrich Scbutz;
"La Bonne Chanson" by
Gabriel Fanre; four songs
from Gustav Mahler’s
"Ruckert Lieder;" and three
songs by Dennis Shrock, a
member of Weetminster’s
conducting faculty.

Accompanying Mr. Mclver
will be David Agler. organist-
choirmaster at All Saints’
Church, and associate
organist at Trinity Church.

’Moonwalk One’
next in series

McCarter Theatre’s weekly
film series will present the
Princeton premiere of
"Mconwalk One" on Tuesday,
Oct. 30 at 8 p.m.

Produced by and for NASA,
"Mocnwalk One" is a restore-
length documentary about the
Apollo II moon flight. Director
Than Kamecke has drawn
from official NASA film
footage, as well as 12 special
camera crews working at
Cape Kennedy and around the
world.

Critics have cited as par-
tieularly awe.inspiring the lift-

1off, photographed by dozens ofautomated cameras from the
,launch lower.

An outstanding performance comic aspects of his role (look sadly, attitudes are dianged:
by Philip Raskin marked the for that scene when he is Oar involvement with the oh-
opening of Theatre lntime’s draped in the American flag), aracters is not the same and
winter season at Murray but also he ahows the pa’thns of thusourreactonsarediffused.
Dodge theatre on the Prin- a man o~’erlooked and un- Thehesrtylaughterturnstaan
ceton University campus, derestimated by everyone-- a amused smile. Therefore the

Intime’s opener, a double- neat theatrical trick, andheisfour-member cast, who
header, "Adaptation" and to be highly" commended for sometimes overact, cannot be
"Next" by Elaine May and bringing it off successfully. He faulted too highly for they are
Terence MeNally, will be isablysupported by Elizabeth dealing with humorous but
performed again this S[mpson as the brusque dated material. It’s like
weekend, October 25-27, with Sergeant Thech who subjects lJsteaing to an old David Frye
an 8:30 curtain at Murray him to his medical exam. The record. Some of the jokes are
Dodge. acting throughout this piece still relevant, the others a trip

"Next," a one-actor, still retains all the wit and sparkle down memory lane. Erie
retains all the bite and brittle of the original production, and Zwemer, James Rortea Kim
satire as when it was first isworth the pricenfadmissionMyers, and Br an Kremen on
performedsomewhatoverfivealone, the whole perform co¯-
years ago off Broadway. What of "Adaptation?" mendably.
Tremendous credit is due to Sadly, this number has shown
Mr. Raskin, as the "middle. the wear und taar of the years Princeton University’s
aged, middle class citizen, and changing times. No longer theatre group is off and am-
about to undergo the rigors of are we in the committed ning with a brisk start.
a physical examination for sixties but tod.ay the scene Welcome back!,
mllitaryservice.Notoniydoes has shifted to the post- "ElalneP.llelnemann
Mr. Raskin bring out the Wartergata era; ’times and,

U:?h t r?ype
lacks spark I

T p c p j choreographed the third UAI~dI~ P/ILm#te
wasn’t present at the concert dance, "The Brood," [11|~|~ Wllll|1~;~ ¯ ¯¯
given by.the Utah Repertory suggested by Brecht’s play l .....
uance "rneater at lvmuarter "Mother Courage and her "--IB~II T II = I
Theater S~dsy aft~rnoo..Children" I fo~d the setting I I ng.I rHRKIO IIi

¯ This ’proless:onal" inouern.’: and dostt~esJnoluding’/fl~s]~’ | ¯ ,,=.w, .= ¯ ,,,=~,,,,,,,,w~=. ,,,~,..~
¯ dance companyin residence at and grotesque makeup quite"| . ,,

the Umverslty of Utah has. no ~oWerfni_ . Some Of the sty:’ ....~.oa
one artistic director but ~s run movements were very’ ef-
cooperatively with repertory fee:ire, butthepieeestayed on
drawn from its own members the same level for too lonl
and outside choreographers, with no real sense of climax
The accent is on repertory as The dancing, however, was
the company attempts to excellent.
immerse itself entirely in the "Tricycles," choreographer
particular style of each in- by UHDT member Ruth last
dividual choreographer. Post was bland; in contrast

Unfortunately, the bulk of "Snack Pack" by another
the choreograph on Sunday’s URDT member L[nda Smith
program was only fair, and was a delightful spoof on our
while the overall techn:cal physical fitness obsessions
level of the dancers was as Itwasoriginal, amasingand SATURDAY OCT. 27
goodasinmanymoderndance well performed and a fun
companies, I missed that ending to a rather mediocr~
special rapport with the concert. 11 AeM. to 11 PaN.
audience the best companies Ruth Langrldge
have.

Tho concert had variety but Farmer to play SUNDAY OCT. 28no one work was outstanding.
Thaopener,"Opus"Jaszloveschapel organBach, by Matt Mattex, a free
lance choreographer, was atastafni, attractive jazz dnnce The Friends of Music at 11 A.M. to 7 P.M.
that was well performed. Princeton and the University
"Five in the Morning," ChapefMusicwll] co-sponsor
Cknr=narnnh=d

hv Viola an organ recital by Susan..... e,--~.-- ~" "" t Farmer at the UniversityFarber a former memver o ....
.t.~ t~r~.o r,, nn;naham CO ~napelon ~unday, Oct. 28th at
........... .~ ............ ~’3pm

TREADWAY
left me thmk:ng "but C - ~’ ’ ¯ ....
nmgnam .....ma i’t f~rst and still A. senior, at. grmcetan
a -t ~ .h ~tt~,, Thn University, Miss Farmeroes I so u ,,~

" .... °" ~"~’~?" ̂ ua began her organ studies at 13uance was stra,gu* ~ -

" ’ MOTORINN
.... r ° reed with Robert Corner and tsnmgnam ann not pe mr

...... . presently studying with
"~’¥ ..... - ¯ ¯, Eugene Roan of Westminster

Richard Kucn, ur:ginat:y . . ^Cno:r L;ollegs
with Graham’s company,

-PRINCETON

P:,ttw.eton’s Gailm’y of Primitlva Art

Wilm L~bel exhibif= her colo~l oils

and wafer~olor~. 0debar 10 - Nov. 1

New collection d Israeli ]ewel~.
32 Main St. (Rt27) Tues. - Thurs. 10 - 5:30
Kin6ston, N.J. ’ FrL - Set. 10 - 9:30
924-8393 Sunday 1 - 6 P.M.

¯ -’%

, t,Y

2:
watercolors by

Jack Lewis

f

at ARTISAN GALLERY
30 Witherspoon St. Princeton, N.J.

Meet the artist and author of "Hudson
River", "Potomac" and "Delaware
Scene "... October 27, 2: O0.5: 00 p.m.

Exhibit. October 27 to November 10

THIS WEEKEND ONLY
P

OVER 500 ORIGINAL
OIL PAINTINGS

S5oo
to$25°°

OVER 200
SOFA SIZED PAINTINGS

$2500
to*80

Ma~lnificent landscapes, F ora s that come alive Still tiles,excding Seascapes Bosls and Harbors, Abstracts, Portraits.
Every size for every wall, 8 x 10,12 x 16,16 x 20,12 x 24, 20 x 24,
24 x36, 24 x 48, 30 x 40, 36 x 36.

Select the right frame for your cholce of ad from
over 400 hand.cawed and contemporary frames at
prices you won’t be(love! And white you wait we’ll
install it free of charge.

s7oo
to $28"L hog,aphs n Q,, ,na, Gra h,cSlll[

Original Enamels and by world lamous artists including
Persian Oils Chagall, Picasso. Dati, Liberman.

KassonogL MoskowllZ. Miro,

j
,o 230° Raymond. Wacbenhauser,

Purcell. and Maurice.

Here’s an art sale so big.., so speclacular

$2900
¯ . SO full O| unquestionable value.., that
we had to rent a hotel to show t to you, put
i on a201ontruckto bring it to you and run
ag an adtotellyouaboutil!

Here¯s a collection o[ over 2000 original
o I pain ings and frames, You’ll find art in
every conceivable subject in every art
technique in every color combinalion
created by the world’s foremost cents¯- .
porary artists. And the values are eo great
thai even art dealers will look to buy at
these prices. And we Invite themt

Bring your wall dimensions. Our art
consul ants will be glad to assist you in
creating wall groupings and gallery walls
to suit your home decor.

Come eady. Bring Iba entire family.

The most Inlricate of all art to $49o0
at 40=, 50%, 60% off. ~me.,~.er

SEE THE WORKS OF THESE FEATURED ARTISTS

S. Selllnger M. Gatra fa . Golden J. Fat,’ow
H. Brown J. Stair R. Hepplar E. Stateck
C, Oaht J Was A, Match0ltoA. Penn
HSa~s S.WOo~on V, Pe r)l E. Oannl~s

’ L.Spaulding O.GaiMz L, Soolh O.Le e n
R. Ferria D.Gieb$ E. Standala F.Ming

r
ART ON YOUR WALLS

. .[IS LiKE MONEY IN THE BANK

Tel: 452-2500

CAMROSE ART CORR
"The Odglnal Att LIq~ldator="

Ralnvlew, N.Y.

¯ ¢

i:..:..
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THE PRINCETON P./ICKET

The l~wmnc~ l~,dger
Tt/E CE.NTRJtL POST

~INDSOR-HIGHT$ HEI~tLD

Bus. Opportunities

SPECIALTY STEEL CO., 4000
sq. ft. bldg. on large lot
(180x150) with stock
machinery inventory and
good will Included in sale.
Good terms. $150,000. W. S.
Borden, Realtor 609-883-1900.

PRINTING BUSINESS
COMPLETE -- all modern
,equipment and accounts.
Three story building with apt.
Owner retiring at young age.
Price $125.000. 609-396-4285.
Principals only.

INTERESTED IN SECOND

Bus. Opportunities

A FLEA MARKET is a good
place in which to sell what is
too good to give away. Rent a
table at the Chapin School
CountwFalr and Flea Market
November 4th from l0 a.m. to
4 p.m. For information and
reservations call Mrs. Macb
009.924-1243.
EARN EXTRA MONEY Be a
distributor. It is a simple
business 30% - 55% profit. No
rain. investment. 609-448-2170.

P.~RT TIME INCOME op-
portunity for hussand - wife
team. Excellent earning
patuntia[. Ca[[ Fri-Sat. evens¯
201-526-2579.

INCOME? Build personal or
family ousiness from your own
home. Immediate profit. No I
investment. $15,000 - $20,000| ~yr,~LLENT o~ortunitv ,^
potential. Call 609-924-3359 forI ~’a’l~eover lunc~’onette ~con~
appt. ~fectionery store, grossing

I $120,0oo yearly in Somerset
~~ I County. Owner forced to sell
n~Lu vv r.~ ~ ~,uo~.=~ down ’ "No payment requiredBUSINESS For sale-all typos [ ..... "
and sizes. ~Vouid be a source of / tar oetans call 609-924-8888.
revenue for an organization.
Further information call 609-
397-1765.

Accounting Clelk
or

Assistant Bookkeeper
Good growth opportunity for
parson with 2-3 years
experience in A/R, A/P,
Payroll, eto. Full benefits -
Salary commensurate with
ahifity. S. Brunswick area. Car
neces~ry. Call Mr. Mason
201-329-4611.

, i

HELP WANTED
¯ Lab Technician
¯ Maintenance Person
¯ Boiler Operator
¯ Rubber Worker
¯ Supervisor
¯ Production Workers
¯ Trainees
¯ Lab Assistant
¯ Mechanic
¯ Mechanic’s Helper
Apply POC o/o Princeton
Chemical Research, Rt. 206,
Rocky Hill, N.J. ¯ 609.924-
8723.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

T M ~ ~d~GaEnRa erASSISTANTOFFICE
ra nee wanteci tO assist omc m g

in supervision. Some accounting
functions, etc. Wanted to learn all phases
of office work. Excellent working
conditions and growth potential for right
person. Apply to:

NATIONAL GYPSUM CO.
50 Division Ave. Millington, N.J. 07946

(201) 647-0500

HEALTH CAREERS
......Went an interesting career? Explore these
..... opportunities! ;. ~’ 7r

ADMII"rlNG CLERK: Full time, 2:30 p.m. to
11 p.m., 5"days per week, to work every other
weekend. Good typing skills required.
MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER-Full time in
Medical Records, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., Man. thru
FrL Good typing skills and medical technology
required.
CORPSMEN-Full time positions, 2:45 p.m. to
11:15" p.m, and 11:15 p.m. to 7 a.m. Duties
include care of male patients.
CENTRAL SERVICE AIDE-Furl time, 8 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. Occassionally 1 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Duties involve preparation of instruments for
Nursing Service.
HOUSEKEEPING POSITIONS: PORTER,%--
full time, 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. (weekends
involved). Part time, 7 a.m. to 3 p.m., Tues.,
Wed., Fri. MAID-Full time 7:30 a.m. to 4 p,m.
(weekends involved).
LAUNDRY FLOOR WORKER-Fug time, 7
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 5 days per week. Experience
not required.

Excellent ==lades, benefits and working
conditions. Please apply at our Personnel
Office.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehill Avenue Somerville

201-726-4000
I I I

The Princeton Packet Newspapers South Som,ersetNeWspapem.
Jog Witherspoon St., Princeton P.O. Box 146,Somet~nle, N.J.

(6g9) 924-3244 {201’) 7?.5-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

t ........ ’ ........... 2 ................. 3 ...........

4 .................. 5 ................. 6 ...........

"7 ................... 8 ................. 9 ............

10 ..... . ............ 11 ............... t2 ...........

4 LINES- I INSERTION ........ ’ .................... $3.00
(3 leser floes - no changee) ........................... $4.50
0(Vhen Paid’in Advance)
If hnled add .25

CLASSIFICATION ..................... i ...................

NAME ....... ;.~ ................................... . ....

ADDRESS ..... ; .........................................

TIMES ....... ’.... ¯ PAID .......... CIIARGE ........ ~ ..... ~.

CLASSIFIED RATI~

All Classified Adver thing appears in all seven newspapers, The]~lnceton
Packet, The Lawrence Ledger. The Central Po01, Wlndsor-H~hla Ilarsld,
The Manville Nev~ Tha So~uh Some.el News, and the Feanklin News-
Record. Adu may be mailed In or telephoned. Deadline for new ads h 5
p,m. Monday if Ihey are to be properly classified, Ads must be
¢anceJled by 5 p.m. Monday.

’ "Seven For Central Jersey".

Class i fi ed dvertising
Help Wanted

ACT NOW

New Offices Opening,..Bigher
Income Waiting Par You...lf You
1lave A Sales History, Ar(
Aggressive, And liar(
Working. Act Now...Be A Sale.’
Associate Aod Become License(
W th A Well Known Long
Established Progressive Real
Estatē Compahy...For Con-
fidential Inlerview..Ask For Pat
Mitehel manager. G09-396-7692,
Lombardo Rea tars.

CLERK - to handle mail and
various other duties. Excellent
¯ benefits with suburban
Trenton company. Must have
drivers license. Ideal position
for evening student. Top pay,
no fee.

J & J SERVICES ’
2936 Rt. #1, LawreneevUle

609-883-5572

FLOOR WAXER & window
cleaner-Working supervisor.
Full time. Excellent salary.
Experienced only. 201-548-1400
after 5 p.m. 225-324g.

SECRETARY
TO PRESIDENT
PRINCETON AREA

Should have equipment leasing
company experience and be
familiar with UCC filing, etc.
Good starting salary.

LARRY S. STEVENS
Personnsl Dept.

Peoples Trust of N.J.
210 Main St., Hackensack, N.J.

07602

Marjorie M. Halliday’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Sl~c’cializing ht
Temporary He/p

Permanent Placements in
Secretarial, Clerical,
Excctt fit,e, EDP arld.
Technical.
352 Nassau St., Princeton
609)924-9134

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGISTS
F/T. P/T
We have 2 full time posltions
and one pan time weekend (11-
7) openings on our day sbiR for
qualified candidates with 3-5

of current overall lab
experience. A.S.CP. a PLUS. if
you are interested in working in
an ultrs-modern lab, using the
best equipment and take

pride in your
work..then look in to
Princeton.
We offer one of the best
complete benefit packages in
the area including a salary of
$171 - $192 per week.

Contact Personnel Dept.
THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, H.J.

253 Witherspoon St. 08540
(609) 921.77O0

Equal Opportunity Employer

Nurses

R.NeEs
Is there a NEED?

Yes, there is and we have it.
The NEED for NURSES.
¯ Strong in M/S

¯ ̄  Personobte and stable
¯ Conscientious 8- competitive

The following positions ere
open and waiting for the dgh¢

~,oulll ’

NURSE SUPERVISOR
7 AM to 3:15 PM

HEAD NURSES

Med/Surg.
7 AM to 3:15 PM

Extended Care Rehab Unit ̄  3
to 11:15 PM

R.N~ NURSERY
¯ 3to 11:15PM
R.N.- EMER ROOM

11 to7:15AM
We are offering the bast In

benofitd end salary.
.ContaCt Personnel Dept.
THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT FRINCETON, N.J.

253 Witherspoon St. 08540
(6O0) 921-7700

Help Wanted

SERVICE STATION AT-
TE .NDANT. - steady daytime
worK, apply in parson. Prin-
ceton Circle Exxon Rt. I,
Penes Neck C rc e, Princeton,
N.J.

M~.IDS-HOUSEMEN~, BELL
HOPS, AUDITORS &
BOOKKEEPERS. 609-448-
7000.

FULL TIME PIZZA MAN -
Plus other full and parttime
help for store located in E.
Windsor. Call 609-448-4859 or
201-871-1050.

MATURE SALESPERSON -
Full or part time. Little
Moppets Childrens Store. Call
Mr. Winter 609-448-2670.

PART TIME Night Manager. 2
nghts and Sat. New Jewelry
Store. Ideal for reUredpereen.
Apply in person only. Duke of
Windsor ,~ewelers, E.W.Town
Center Rt 130, E. Windsor.

ASSEMBLY
Light assembly work.
Full time 7 am to 3:30 pm
Part time 9 am to 4 pm
Salary commensurate
with experience.

NJE CORP,
Culver Rd., Dayton, N.J.

201-329-4611
An equal opportunity

employer

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bea Hunt

Personalized placement of
all office personnel

221 Nassau Street

924-3030

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Admlnlstrmtlw, |ale|, moermtarlml,

tralnlll, Inglnllrl,
bookkelplrl, eerie fit typiltl,
eh*mbt=, n~ndonNu, drMUm~m.

,SNELLING & SHELLING
PersOnnel Agency
353 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J.

6O9-924-8O64
lfours 9 re 5 Mon. thru Fri.

Help Wanted

HOUSEKEEPER COM-
pANION -- For elderly widow
livin~ in Princeton. Pleasant
condttious. References. Call
collect 914-72S-1129.

BABY SITTER wanted, 2
days/week, tl-5. Ages 4-8.
Lawrence Township. 60g-983-
3899 after 6.

SECRETARY - South Brun-
swick Recreation Depart-I
ment. Experienced. Good
typing, shorthand, some I
bookkeeping, 35hr. week, "[
liberal benefits, contact John
Bat stere, 201-329.8122. I

I
PART TIME HELP -- needed
for occasional mailing and¯
colating. Call 609-924-7300.

KITCHEN HELP &
DOMESTIC: Day shift, For
interview contact Ad-
ministrator, Sunnyfield
Nursing Home, 61 Maplewood
Ave., Cranbury, N. J. 609-395-
0641.

TYPIST - needed immediately
in Pennington area for 2
weeks. Pleasant offices and no
~earking problem. Top pay, no0.

J & J TEMPORARIES
2936 Rt. #1, Lawreeceville

609-883-5572

I~armera/Ag Grads
The Peace Corps needs
hundreds of voluntears to work
in Africa, Asia, South America.
We need people with exp. in
Cereal crops, Vegetable,
Poultry, Livestock, Dairy
Farming. US citizens only.
Apply now. For info call or
write ACTION, 26 Federal
Plaza, N.Y. 10007 (212) 264-
7123.

Sodal Seato

ALCOHOLIC
COUNSELOR

, .Our expanding program haa an
opening for an experienced
individual trained in alcholic
counseling. Preferably a former
alcoholic with a sincere interest
to help others. B.S. or Msstal’s
degree an added plus.
We offer an excellent salaw
and a complete benefit
package. Rush resumes to:
Personnel Department.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT FRINCETOH, N.J.

253 Witherspoon St. 08540
Equal OpportuniTy Employer

swift and swift
~..~ ¯ CLERIC.~LCAREFULLY

{~..:’~I’::;STRESSED̄  COMMERCIAL

TRA * ENGINEERING
se=cL~u=~o ==,A~vMe,n , SALES

.3 LOCATIONS
TRENTON ̄ LAWRENCE ] HIGHTSTOWN

396-3565989-7200 [ 448-6500
13 N, WARREN690 WH TEHEAD RD. [ U.5. HWY. NO. 130

PLUMBER- STEAMFITTER
HELP

Yoursell to a secure future with a Civil Service
position.

¯ 3 years experience necessary
¯ Free Blue Cross/Blue.Shleld

for employes and their dependents.
= Excellent pension system.

For further information contact Personnel Office,
N.J. Neuro-Psychlatrle .Inst., P.O. Box 1000,
Princeton, N.J.

(609) 466-0400
An Equal Opportunity Employer

CLEAN MODERN PLANT HAS OPENINGS FOR
THE FOLLOWING PERMANENT POSITIONS:

¯ First shift...
Materiel handler

¯ Second shift...
Extrusion set-up opa~tor

¯ Third shift...
Compression molder
Production worker

Experience desirable bdt will train. Excellent fringe
benefits .including paid medical coverage,

¯ insurance, 10 paid holidays, vacations.
Call Sue 0elke, 201.359-5100

or apply in person to
RODHELM-REISS; INC.

Homestead Rd., off Rt,206
Belle Mead

.~tY,~-z NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

Help Wanted Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED RECEP-
TIONIST - light typing,
general office work. Many
5enefits. Call 609-448-599S.

RELIABLE person wanted to
care for 15 me. old twins. Men.
thru Frl. 4 to 8 p.m. Must have
own transportaUon and
references. Please call 609-448-
7662.

COMPETENT SECRETARY
-- for Hightstown law office.
Salary open. Call 609-655-2929.

TaRS I WANT - a person who caresKEYPUNCH OPERA " I ,for hi~ family wants the finer
part time with a minimum of I thin-s n re’ =s ̄  " "
- ’ " IBM i ~ u, ~ not contem
years.e.xpertenco o,n Ule ... [ with $175. par week. wants his
129 with Atpna ana.._t~umerle /,own business, can ......../.,,,t,i~ ~-
~1~lul~tsY’:e~r.~,?U~ao]o~in’uPlta°~ I ~ss~2~5aP~r°ll~l~e~11 aCalmi,
congenial_ atmosphere, liberal and S-9 r. ~ m. An -q.a.’~ " t ’op.’
benefits. Call 609.924-7214,portunity employer

HAYES & LYONS

Personnel Agency

For Genuine

Job Assistance

Princeton - 921-6580

Trenton - 394-8141

MECHANIC - reliable ex-
perienced need only apply for
lawn equipment shop work.
Sharpening knowledge and
sman engme repair. Ideal
year round workiog conditions
and company benefits. Call
609-585-2300.

FILE CLERKS (2) - Needed
for 2 weeks in Cranbury. Top
pay, no fee.

J & J TEMPORARIES
2936 Rt. #1, Lawreneevn|e

609-883-5572

GOOD JOBS
AVAILABLE

Professional and Technical
Skilled and Unskilled

New Jenq Stlte
Tm]nlai & Empl0/menl Seines

Suburban Office at
Rtes. 33 & 130 al W0odside Rd.

Robbinsville. N.J.
Phons 609.586.4034

000.448.1053
NO Fee Charged

HELP
WANTED
Full time
Salesperson and
part time help in
men’s clothing store.
Inquire The Market
Place, Just Men’s
Clothier, Junction of
Rts. 27 8- 518, near
Kendall Park.

201-297-6140

SWITCHBOARD
(PBX) OPERATOR
Wanted to act also
as receptionist. Light
clerical work. No
experience necessary

Apply to:

NATIONAL
GYPSUM CO.
50 Division Ave.

Millington, N.J. 07946
(201) 647-0500

Press Helper
if you are an ambitious person, not afraid of work,
The Princeton Packet needs you to work Tuesday, 3

; p.m. to 1:00 a. m. and Wednesday 10 a.m. to 9:30
p.m . This is a permanent part-time position.
Involves for the most part working with the
pressmen on the press.’ If interested call Mr.
Pel licciaro at 609-924-3244 for an interview.

/
Help Wanted / " Help Wanted

/
PARTTIME - take inventory| NURSE RN OR LPN: 11 pm-7
in local stores. Car neeessary.iam, part or full time.. For
Write phone number, ex-lintervlew contact Ad-
~rience to I.C.C., Box 304, minlstrator_Sunny~eld Aye.,
Paramus, N. J. 07652. ’,Nursing Home, 61 Maple-

iwood Ave., Cranbury, S.J.
!609-395-0941.

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR -
sell area newspapers. Ex-
perience helpful but not
necessary. Hourly rate pl~
incentive bonus. Interesteo
parties may write Box #02398
c/o Princeton Packet.

BUSINESS EDUCATION
TEACHER ~ certified, im-
mediate opening secretarial
studies & general business.
Montgomery H.S. Skillman.
Please contact Mr. Walter
Chesner principal. 201-359-8531
ext. 2ti.

CAFETERIA MANAGER
HOSPITAl,
We’re looking for an
experienced person who can
work with as well as supervlsa
fellow employees: in the
merchandising of food and
planning of special luncheons.
The individual must be reliable,
able to assume responsibility
and have the qualities that
make a good leader.

We offer a starting salary of
$142 to $159 per week, free
Blue Cross/Shleld/J. 50%
hospital discount, 2 weeks
vacation, pharmacy discount
and much more.
Contact Personnel Department

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

253 Witherspoon St. 08540
(6091921-77O0

Equal Opportunity Employer

Cafeteria Help

4 p.m. - 9 p.m. Men. fhru Fri.
$2.35 per hr.

Apply Carter-Wallace
Half Acre Rd., Cranbury"

SALES REP. FOR
NATIONAL CONCERN: $200
plus weekly. Training
program, sales/management,
local area. Call 201-722-0272 for
appointment Mr. Feldman.

PORTER WANTED
Kendall Park area. A~
ternoons. Mon.-Fri. Excellent
hourly wage. 201-548-1400,
after 5 p.m. 225-3246.

Banking

TRAINEES//
Part-time Evenings

Evenings free? Make your
spare time pay-off. These

growing
New Jersey bank are just whet
~our income needs. No
experience is required. Just
same aptitude with figures
qualifies you to train aa s Teller
in our Kingston branch. The
hours are from 3 P.M. to 8 P.M.
- 2 or 3 evenings a week plus
every other Saturday from 9
A.M. to 5 P.M. Wa offer good
salades and opportunities for
the future. For an appointment
please call Personnel at 846-
3000, Ext. 300.

FRANKLIN
STATE BANK

Equal Opportunity Employer

WAINFORD’$
P̄rinceton Plocement Agency

,~19 B. HarPoon St. 609-924-9380
IORC OLDG,)

:. Permanent & TemporBry
Office and Staff Placements

PersanaI.Counselling by MAE WAINFORD
formerly of (16 yrs.} Princeton Empiy. Agency:

SALES
John Hancock

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
seeks individuals with outstanding management
potential. Our rapid ¯growth has created
exceptional opportunities at the Trenton agency.
No insurance experience necessary since a
comprehensive 2 year training program is
provided. Starting monthly to $1,200 plus
commission.
If you consider yourself to be a high caliber
individual you are invited to investigate this
opportunity. Call 9-5 daily for appointment. Mr.
Diliberto (609) 882-6060.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

MARKETING
Timesharing Marketing - NY-NJ Metropolitan Area

609-655-1100, Ext. 648

RN’s LPN’s

0PERATING/RECOVERY ROOM
Challenging position available for an

experienced RN or Surgical Technician on the
. evening shift, 3 p.m. to 11 p.m.

Recovery Room has immediate opening for a
full or part time RN or LPN on the 3 p.m. to 11
p.m. shift.

Contact the Nursing Office

THE.SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehlll Avenue Somon, nlo

201-725"4000 Ext. 372

MATERIAL HANDLERS
Positions available In our distribution center located on Dock
Comers Road, South Brunswick. Require indlvlduala with steady
employment history; past Warehouse experience helpful.

Excellent benefit program provided.

Interviews condu sled dally at the warehouse.

NORELCO
North American

P̄hilips Lighting Corporation

~ock/Cornm Road, So. Brunswick. I~.J. (201) 329.6770
Equal Opportunity Employer

Major Computer Services Company Is
Currently Building a Marketing OrganizatioP.
For PDP-10 Timesharing Service.

¯ PDP-10 Experience A Must.
¯ Degree Preferred.
¯Salary + Commission + Bonus.

Send Resume Including Salary Requirements To:

Marketing Manager
Applied Data Research, Ins., Timesharing Division

Route 206 Center, Princeton, N.J. 08540
An Equal Opportunity Employer

ACCOUNTING CLERK - with general office
experience. Duties include posting, filing and
typing. Care and accuracy with numbers are
essential.

DRAFTSMAN/DESIGNER. Experienced
mechanical Draftsman/Designer to develop
tooling, fixturing and new assembly techniques
for manufacturing. A creative and bright
individual will find an opportunity to advance
beyond the drafting table.

ELECTRONIC TEST TECHNICIANS. IndividuBIs with
one or more years of experience in testing and
"debugging" complex logic circuits.

DATARAM CORPORATION
Princeton-Hightstown Road

Cranbury, New Jersey

Please carl (6091799.0071 for an appointment. Ask
for Mrs. Baker.



Help Wanted

uTILITY MAN -- m/f
National Conference Cir., E
Windsor. Light manual labor
flexible hrs a month. Call Mr
Scnsi, 609-448-8300 between 1-5
p,m,

PURCHASING AGENT
:[

Opportunity for eocrgetlc
person to grow with Princeton-
based computer corporation,

Ability to revue and structure
purchasing procedures and
policies essential.

Knowledge of offset printing
and semi-conductor
procurement desirable.

Please send resume including
salary requirements to B¯
Shannon, Applied Dat~
Research Inc.,’gt. 200 Center
Princeton, N.J. 08540.

CLERK-TYPIST -- ire-
’mediate opening. Must have
general office experience and
.good typing for diversified
position with Princeton
publishing firm. Good salary
’and benefits. Call 609-024-5338.

: TELEPHONE OPERATORS
.-- wanted. Flexible hours
! between 3 p.m. & 0 p.m., Mon.-
’Thurs. $2 per hour. 609.882-
3453.

~SECRETARY- required
icarly November for small
~oompany in Princeton area.
i Must be fast typist with ex-
perience and ~e of dictaphone

and general office duties.
Shorthand is helpful. Call 600-
452-I360 for appointment.

CASHIER -- open mail,
prepare bank deposits, adding
inachine experience
necessary. 9-5 p.m. Princeton
airport area. C~)9-~24:2752.

¯
MANAGEblENT TRAINEE

When a dynamic new
FINANCIAL SERVICES
subsidiary-of a multi-billion

corporation seeks, to expand
~its management team your
!prospects for meaningful
growth and responsibiIRies

i are extraordinary. We offer
I complete training, in the areas
of equipment, teasing, in-
vestments, billing system,¯

mutual ~funds, and* Insurance.
tax shelters tq bright

~aggressivc inoiviuuals who
.have completed their
;education. Salary to $1,200 per
imo, Call Mr. Dilibdrto.
!An Equal Opportunity Em-
Lployer

PORTEROR
HOUSEKEEPING AIDE

¯ For housekeeping depart-
ment day shift 8.4:$} p.m.
iful time. Genera custodian
iwork. Excellent working
conditions benefits and

salary. Apply in person,
Personnel Department.

,! THE CARRIER CLINIC

BELLE MEAD, N. J.
(301) 359-3101

’HOUSEKEEPERS
,HOMEMAKERS - Homemak-
ers a subsidiary/of ~.e Upjohn
~;ompany, neons innustrlous,

. reliable housekeepers -
homemakers, to provide
routine home care dutles. Part
tirne or anytime. Earn a
.competitive rate and be fully
~onana ann insured. No oues
or fees. Contact Mrs. Mar
Gillespie, R. N., Homemaker
;: Upjohn, 28 West State Streel
Trenton, N. J. 609-399.3000.
|
t
t

KITCHEN AIDE
For general kitchen duties.
~plit daily shifts, 5 day week
rotating weekends. Exce!lent
’salary, benefits ane wormng
conditions. Apply in Person.
Personnel Department,

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N. J,

20t-359-3t01

JANITORIAL -- Part time
.evenings, Men thru Fri.
Hightstewn area. Car

:ncceasary. Call 609-443-1033.

WANTED DESK CLERK - 6
day week, aJ~ply in person
Holiday Inn, Rt. 1, Princeton,

i%

YOUTHS OVER 16 - needed
: week-ends for strenuous out-
;door work near Princeton
¯ Shopping Center. Must be
; strong and able to Keep’going.
". 609-924-8599,

Help Wanted

CHRISTMAS IS A TIME OF
JOY AND BILLS. Accentuate
the joys, eliminate the bills by
becoming an AVON
.Representative in your neigh-
oerboed. Call now: 609-$}2-
5328¯

X-RAY TECHNICIAN --
Ortho .~edic office in Princeton.
9-5 dally Monday thru Friday.
P ease cal 609-921-7874 for
appointment.

ARE YOU A GOOD
SECRETARY? but feel you
wantout from behind desk and

~et involved in the whole
usiness. A flexible per-

sonality andprofessional
attitude is the KEY to getting
this exciting position. A
responsible position with
diversified duUes in a retail
showroom. Saturdays a must,
5 days.Salary opoen. Are you
the one? Call 609-924-9687 for
appointment 10 a.m.-6
Selling experience ~’r
necessary.

PART & FULL TIME -- taxi
drivers. Call 609-924-0976
between 7 & I0 p.m. or fi09-Y24-
9000 Man., Wed., & Fri., 9 & 4
).m.

PERSON WANTED -- to run
blueprint machine and related
duties in architect offee in

l.Prineeton area. Please call
609-452-8888,

/
REALTIME COMMUN-
ICATIONS PROGRAMMER
ANALYSTS: Univac
413 assembly lang. ex-
perience. Rome travel
required. Please forward
resume to A. Hurtles,
APPLIED DATA RESEARCH

Rt. 206 Center
Princeton, N.J. 08540

COMPUTER OPERATOR --
~60/50 - multi-programming
environment. Full time -
weekends and nights. Prir
ceton based data precessiol
service. Experience desired
qualified trainees may appl~
Reply P.O. Box 0, Rob.ky Hill
N.J.

WANTED -- Business-
Advertising manager for local
weekly newspaper. Call 600-
452.9282 and ask for Mrs¯
Schroeder.

INTERESTED IN SELLING
-- FOR QUALIFIED SER-
VICE, CALL ONE OF MID-
DLESEX COUNTY’S
LEADING REALTORS.
MEMBER OF MLS.

DON HARRINGTON
AGENCY, INC.,
NEW BRANCH OFFICE
LOCATED AT
1525 FINNEGANS LANE
NORTH BRUNSWICK,
PHONE 201-297-6360.

REAL ESTATE, licensed
MALE OR FEMALE, only 1
position OPENz for qualified
person, minimum com-
mission, $500.00 a home
listing, all interviews con-
fidenfial, for appointment, call
anytime 201-297-2510, ask for
Mr. Maoni.

BOOKKEEPER, part time.
MEAT WRAPPER, 18 years
or older to train to he butcher,
Caii.301-725-65}4.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified , duertising
Help Wanted

STATISTICAL TYPIST-- Full
time. excellent benefits.
Ap l : E,W. Municipal
BPt~ng, Ward St.

LAB TECH -- fee paid to 9.6k
Lab Tech with dyestuff ap-
Micatons background.
Preferably worked" with
textiles, minimum 1 year’s
experience in this field. Ex-
cellent company good
benefits. Call Jim Scott, 609-
924-$}64, Shelling & Snelling,
393 Nassau St., Princeton.

SEEKING HOME MAKERS -
35 or older to participate in
doctoral research on role of
father in raising daughter.
Questionnaire can be fln~d out
at own convenience in 1 1/2
hrs. Confidential, share
results later. 609.924-2346 or
write: Father Study, 60
Harriet Dr., Princeton.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
stenographing and accounts
receivable background
helpful. Princeton Micro Film
(~orp., 600.452-2066.

DOMESTIC WORKER -- 1
day every other week. Must be
efficient & thorough.
Relerences. Call 609-448-7491.

PAINTERS- experienced,
full & part time, must be
reliable and willing to work
Also looking for person to
train. Year round em-
ployment. 301-521-1019.

LPN’s OR RN’s - The Elms
Nursing Home, Cranbury,
N.J. Call between 8-4 p.m.,
weekdays, 609-395-0725.

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN"
m/f for Kendall Park office.
Excellent opportunity for the
right person. Steele, Rosloff &
Smith, Realtors and Insurers.
Call 201-297-0200 for ap-
pointment. , .

GUARDS." South Brunswick
Area. No age discrimination.
Must have car. Clean record.
Shifts 8-4, 4-12, 12.8. $2.50 per
hour. Call collect for ap-
pointment 212-736-7029 or 7133.

HOUSEKEEPER -- 5 mor-
nings a week. Must have
references & own tran-
sportation to Hightatown. Call
609.,H8-89M.

HANDY PERSON/REPAIR
PERSON- for service dept.
in large housing development
in East Windsor Twp. Similar
experience necessary. Long
term position, full time¯ CaB
Mr. I~lls 609.446-13W¯

GUARDS - Uniforms fur-
nished work in Princetan-
Lawrenceville Area. For appt.
Ca l 201-329-6021

I .
!TEENAGER OR MATORE

PERSON -- to assist in
walking for exercise, on
weekends. 201-297-9491.

CLEANING PERSON, I/’2 or I
day ~r wk, Kendall Park
area. Call 301-297-9023 after 4
p..m.

FULL TIME POSITION
available in area gift shop. No
experience necessary. Ability
to associate with people
compensates for experience.
Call for appointment. $}9-921-
g19L

MILLWORKERS WANTED -
with some knowledge of COMPUTER ,FARTS :
building materials pro-hung I SOluerers-assemmurs. ttap!u
doors and moldings. All growing computer p ar~s
benefits, permanent position, company oos)res pepanunple
Much Lumber Main Street personS capame.al prpaucln~
Windsor N.1 ’ ’1 quahty work in pleasant

......... { surroundings. Full time,
[ permanent employment with

ASSISTANT MA
I some part time positions

¯ NAGER --| available¯ Soldering ex-
Jewelry Store 2 nights &1 perience helpful but we will
Saturday. Experience desired [ train qualifieed rsonS. Full
Apply in person, Duke of I benefits provided~e.~al1609-924-
Windsor Jewelers, East I 2444 P.A.C., Research Park,
Windsor Town Center¯ Rt. Is}, [ Princeton.
E.W. I

FLOOR MANAGER Trainee ’
Ages of children 8 7 & 4. Cali| for jewel~ & fine g!fts. Ex-
days, 301-526-48~ ~r eves. 301- perience ueslrable nut not
772-1352 essential. Salary program

commensurate wlth ex-
perience and responsibility
assumed. Full time, Call Mrs,
Carlson for appointment, 609-
924.9400.

BABYSITTER WANTED -- at
my home. l0 a.m. - I p.m.
Tuesday, Wed Thursday IS
rues. oldch d. Must" have own
transportation and willing to
do ligl/t housework¯ Call 609-
924-9763. SECRETARY for Princeton

professional office. Top
qualifications required. Ex-.
cellent tend & benefits. Please
submit resume to Box ~2396,
c/o Princeton Packet.

PART .TIME garden work, I
"plant suruus etc. Hrs, flex, ~’
per .hr. Call 609-443-6081
evenings.

SOMERSET

IIOSPITAL

"DIAL-A-JOB"¯ ̄

Dial 301-520-1767 for a com-
plete recorded listing of
available positions.

Help Wanted

SEEKING WOMEN
professionals -- 35 or older to
participate in doctoral
researcn on role of father in
raising daughter. Question-
nalre can be filled out at own
convenience in 1 I/2 hrs.
Confidential, share results
later. 609-924-2346 or write:
Father Study, 60 Harriet Dr.,
Princeton.

BOOKKEEPING MACIIINE
OPERATOR

Some experience preferred.
Full N.J. Civil Service
benefits. Including free Blue
Cross~Blue Shied ~r employes
and their dependents. For
further information contact
Personnel Office, N.J. Neuro-
Psychiatric Institute, P.O.
Box 1000, Princeton, N.J (609)
466-0400.
Equal Opportunity Employer

W.~REHOUSE WORKERS --
full time i~ermanent positions - I
individual must have good[
work records and be willing to I
work in a shift. Excellent pay
and fully paid bencflta. Apply l
in person, S0 Dayton- l
Jamesburg Rd., 1/4 mile east
of Rt. #130, South Brunswick
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Corp.
Warehouse (under con-
struction)
An Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer

COUNTER HELP-- needed to
assist in daily operation of sea
food take out dept. to be
located in the new Princeton
North Shopping Center. Lyons
Sea Food Co. 600.448-7676.

PERSON - with accurate
statistical typing ability, some
experience in billing oraering,
and bookkeeping or payroll
helpful. We are a local non-
profit educational
organization offering good
salary and excellent employee
benefits in a congenial modern
office. Hours 9-5 p.m., 5 days.
Reply in writing with a current
resume of experience k
education to: box 02397 c/o
Princeton Packet.
WAITRESSES/WAITERS -.
Apply .in. person, Jim’s
Country Diner, Rt. 130,
W!ndsor, N. J.

~,~tY,,~,~ NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

¯
LHelp Wanted Help Wanted Help’ Wanted

...... PART TIME COOK -- salary
DELIVERY PERSON-- must | ur "e ¯th ex

" Immed~Fee aid
¯ | commons a¢ wl -~ECRETARY -- have good driving record, Call

$6500 year. t [ $}9-924-3030. I .........a e perience¯ Saga Food Service,
opening for secretary with[ / w~-~.~o-,~.
good typing skills and light J ~ |
shorthand. Excellent company l [
In Belie Mead area, e ine | HOUSEKEEPER -- 2 days| On the Job training as
benefit program, 6 me. salary I perweek. Own transportation l assistant to pediatrist, No
roy cw, Call Lahore _Locus}0- l Lawrence Twp. area [ clerical skills required¯ 40 hrs.
024-8064, Shelling & ~.nsuing, [ Yoongcs.t child in school I/2l exc~uning weune.?na~.s. Reply
353 Nassau St., Prlncemn. ] day, t;all 600-883-1724 after l to ~ox #02404 c/o rrincetan

~¯m. Packet.

DELICATESSEN CLERK --
wanted for Nassau
Delicatessen, t Palmer Sq.,
Princeton. 609-924-1802,

PART TIME , SECRE-
TARY - needed by
Lawrence Townshiv. ,,y,, l
$f’.15 per hour, I p.m. to 4. p.m. [
daily. Call 6~9-996-9199 ~uring ]
those hours.

I

SURVEYING -- Rod Man,
M/F outdoor work, no ex-
perience necessary. Rimmey,
Voghte Assoc Inc., Somerset,
N.J. 201-828-3535¯

EARN EXTRA INCOME - 25
menorwomen part-time full-
time. Apply in person Valteck
Ma ntenance Co., 55 LaGrange
Street, Raritan, N.J.

PRODUCTION WORKERS -
qo experience necessary.
)ata processing card
~roduction machine
)perators. Excellent company
lenefits. Call Mr. Mastropolo,

20 t-329-6988.

HOUSEKEEPER EX-
PERIENCED sleep in or out.
Bound Brook area. Excellent
pay. Call 301-722-55}0.

PRODUCTION WORKERS
M/F, Local day shift, plastic
operations, $2.50/$3 per hr.
Start immed. Call Steve
Pasternak 609.799-3737.

DRIVER NEEDED --: from
Princeton Day School to
Lawreuccvifle / Trenton.
Monday thru Thursday, 3:15’
p.m. Friday, 1:30 p.m. (’..all
003-g06-1340. .

BABYSITTER TO watch 1 IIOUSEKEEPER to live in,
small child 3 or 4 days a week top salary references
for working mother. Salary required. CallJ. C. Nevius 600-
open. Call .201-469-6782. 302-I 151.

NURSES, RN’s-LPN’s

Would yen like to participate
in a mental health treatment
program? If so see us! Ex-
cellent Civil Service benefits
including free Blue Cross/Blue
Shield for employees and their
dependents. For further in-
formation contact Pesonnal
Office, N. J. Neuro-
Psychiatric Institute, P. O.
Box 1000, Princeton N. J. (609)
466-0400¯
Equal Opportunity Employer

EARN EXTRA MONEY

Students, Housewives &
retirees. 2 hrs a.m,-2 hrs p.m.
Drive School children. Must be
21, clean driving record,
$2.251hr. to start. 609.896-9707

COMPUTER ROOM ASST.
The data processing center
located in Princeton, N. J¯ to
assist in general o~rations of
computer room. Call 609-924-
7214.

HOUSEKEEPER - live in. To
work in Pblla. Pa. The right
person can e~rn between $75.
to $125. per week. Fringe
benefits. For more in-
formation call 215.924.4294¯

Situations Wanted

WIDOW - in her 40’s, in-
dependent, desires work.
Medical (German DDS)
language (teaching, tran-
slating) background. Some
adminlstrative experience,
knowledgeable in financial
matters. 609-387-1195 or write
Box #02407, e/o Princeton
Packet.

ROUSEWORKIIaundry -- S
SALESPERSON --’ for small days, 9-3. Call 609-394-7225.
Nassau St. shop with Experienced, references
imagination and artistic flair, transportat on.
neat appearance. Full time or
part time¯ Hours flexible.
Reply Box #02405 c/o Prin- GIRL FRIDAY -- One girl
colon Packet, 201459-8718. [ office preferred. To do

everything that is,
: bookkeeping, typing, letter

ASSEMBLERS-- for truss shap -- writing, etc. Reply Box #02,106,
EX-RAY TECHNOLOGIST - no experience necessary, apply in c/o Prlncelun Packet.
Part Time. Hours are 9 a.m. -
noon Sat to a.m. - noon Sun.
On ca rest of hours of
weekend. Position is working
every other weekend during
the academic year. For in-
formation & appointment call
609-452-5539 Princeton
Jniversity, An Equal Op-
portunity, M/F.

DENTAL ASSISTANT; part-
time 4-5 days per wk. Ex-
perience desired. Call 60~-~4-
2881.
Wanted: Efficiency in
government. Vote Bleiman -
Petersun. pd. for by Bleiman
Peterson Campaign Comm.

CUSTODIAN -- Hillsboro
School, 12 me, Pension Plan
and many benelits. Call or
apply at Hillsbero Board of
Ed. Rt, 200, Belle Mead, N.J.

),,n.,,:. ~ r~.,c,.’n.Dc ¢ ’, ~ WANTED SOMEONE to work inn,.n~¢-, ,~,.,,,uo.=,,,,~ tar pus, eer r " "
’ ~ull o rt [a y aggesswe print shop to

que aocoun~,c ~onl rcPnalerlhandle deIlyeries & general

lme, expert eu y. . Iduties. Should be familar with
".ity Trenton. Full benefits. I Princeton & surrounding areas.
.’all J.V. Farbar 609.883-0332¯ l Call 609.921-2296.

I
NURSE RN OR LPN -- 3:39.11
p.m. part time. Also Nurses
Aide full or part time Days¯
Interview contact Ad-
ministrator, Sunnyfield
Nursing Home, Cranbury,
N.J. 609-395-0641.

BOOKKEEPER - Parttime,
SUPER ORGANIZER, ex-
perienced, Rightstown area.

all between 10 a.m. and 6

YOUR TIME IS WORTH
MONEY as an AVON
representative during the
biggest season of the year-
right now! Cash in on all that
spare time. Call 201- 725-6014.

PERSON - for general
cleaning one day a week in
Belle Mead. Cai1301-359-6906.

TACK CLEANER wanted-- 2-
3 hours in evening cleaning
saddles and bridles, Work
suitable for handicapped or.
retired person. Call 609466-
13~3,

~.rson Mach Lumber Co. Main i¯ Windsor. N.J.
I

.... [ FOR ALL NURSING CARE -
TRUCK DRIVERS-- and loadersl EX erienced
of lumber permanent posltloo~ . nursesh aldes,
--^d h~-efi’~ A--I- in ~rson t an~oompanleus unrl~ or full-
~[~ch~.umf~’ M~l.,W~dsor, I lime. Bonded and insured.
NJ ’ [ Largest home-house

’’ l organization in the United
l States. Call 7 days a week 24
[ hours a day. No dues or fees.
I Homemakers - Upjohn, 28 W.

LOCAL-co-operative nursery[ St~eSt., Trenton, N.J. 609-
school seeks part time| ........
assistant teacher. Mornings[ ~~
only. Please reply to Box 113 [ , .
Princeton, Jet., N. J. 08550. l WE’RE BACK. Westminster

l Choir College babysitting
] service¯ Experienced sitters
[ when you need them. Rate
[ $I..25 per hour. Call us at (609)

REAL ESTATE SALESPER-
SON needed, Full or part time
for young aggressive subur-
ben office, ca11~9-737-11~ for
conf.idential inte~iew.

CAFETERIA EMPLOYEES
WANTED -- no experience
necessary. S hrs. a day, S days a
week. good fringe benefits. Call
for appointment 6~9-448-1700 Ext.
510.L

X-RAY TECHNICIAN

We are seekinga registered
certified X-RayTechmcian for

p.m. - 301.239-3338. our department of Radiology.
Hours 8:30 AM-4:30 PM Men.

N.J. C vito Fri. Excellent
~erv~ce’ henelits. Including

~ ~.~ :’~.:’o’- - ". ~ I free Blue Cross/Blue Shiela¯ ~,, Utt J.~l~ lor one any cacn
w~b CMI aria o91 ~a n¯’w~ ] for employees and their.

........... "--’" ....... "- dependents. For further in-
formation contact Persoonel
Office, N.J. Neuro-Psychiatric

I Institute, P.O. Box I000,
RESPONSIBLE - diversified [ Princeton, N.J. (609) 466-0400.
position for qualified medical An Equal Opportunity
secretary for busy physicians Employer
olflce staff. State experience
and qualilications to Box
#02400, c/o Princeton Packet.

GOLF COURSE Maintenance
employees. Battleground
Country Club, Freehold, N. J.
Cart 201-462-7575.

ACCOUNTING CLERK-work HOUSEKEEPER wANTED I
on various schedules, some day per week 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
typing, research park area. References. 20t-297-1284.
609-024-2752.

TEACHER - for nursery
school afternoon session.
Reply to Box #136 Windsor
H ghts Hera d, H ghtstown¯

PHARMICIST
(Parttime)

Modern department in a
progressive hospital needs
pharmacist 2 or3 eves nights a
week, 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. Ex-
cellent salary and worVang
condit ons. ,

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Behill Ave. Somerville

201-725-5000, Ext. 450

LPN OR RN -- interested in
part time work. Young woman
confined to wheel chair needs
morning care on alternate
days. Kendall Park area. Calf
201-297.5720

RELIABLE’ - careful driver
wanted to transport 3 children
from Cambridge School to
Kingston area at 3:15 on scaoul
days, Man thru Thurs. Call
~1-329-3019 or 329.6619.

TEMPORARY HELP
NEEDED[

We need stones, typists,
bookkeepers, and clerical
workers.Work your own day%
your own hours. Stop in or Call

MANPOWER
20 N~i~ sa’u St., Rm. 305,

Princeton
609-921-6805

Roars: 9 - 2 for interviews

TRAVEL

MANAGER/AGENT

Experience in all phases of
travel. Salary open. New
agency. Central Middlesex
County location. Send resume
P.O. Box 740, Franklin Park,
N.J. 08823 or call 297-9147.

X-RAY TECHNICIANS

Expansion has crested an
opening .for a full time
teehdiclan and a part time
weekend technician. Must be
registered or eligible. Ex-
cellent salary and plessant
work[oR conditions. Apply at
Personnel Department. ¯

TilE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
RehillAve. Somerville: N.J.

201-725.4000

MICR FILM OPERATORS (2)
experience helpful. Will train
willing right person. Princeton
Micro Film Corp. 609-452-3066.

SECRETARY - ability to deal
with public, typing essential,
shorthand helplul. Worn in
pleasant, unpressured at-
mosphere.. Many fringe
benelits. Call 609-924-0590.

SALES PERSON-- needed for

INVENTORY CONTROL:
Part-time unexp to$$}aday,
ca 1 924-2062 for nfo.

PART TIME WORK, earn
extra money driving school
bus. Housewives, shift
workers, etc. We will train
~ou. Apply Starr Transit, 2531

ast State St. Ext., Trenton.

EXPERIENCED Salesperson
- for boy’s specialty clothing
stare. For appointment ca~
609-024-2450.

ACCOUNTING: Part-time, no
exp., earn to $30 a day, call
~9.924-2962 for iufe.

PA’~ CLERK: Purt-tim% ne
exp. nee.. earn to $30 a day
call 609-924-2062 for nfo.

BUS ADMIN: Part-time, no
exp nee, earn to $30 a day, call
024.2002 for iufo.

DATA ANAL: Part-time, no
exp nee, earn to $30 a day, call
924-2062 Ior into. retail fabric store. Full time

and part time. Experience
helplu~ but not necessary.
Princeton Shopping Center
North on 206. Cai1301-549.4824.

PERSONNEL: Part-time, no
exp nee, earn to $30 a day call
024-2062 1or rife.

COMMUNICATIONS: Part-
time no exp, earn to $30 a day,
call 924-2062 for nfo.

COOKS: Part-time, ¯ no exp
nee, will train, to $30 a day,
call 924-2062 for info.

SWITCHBORAD OPERATOR
-Nights, fly.re, to 7 a.m. Two
or three nights a week, Small
Princeton office. 609-924-2940.

HELP WANTED -- Nurse’s
aides and domestic help. Full
and part time summer
replacements openings on al
shifts. Will train. Apply Ap
plegarth Rest Center
Hightstown or call 609.449.7031
for an appt. 9-3:$}.

. ¯ , ¯

WAITRESS/WAITER ,,
L.

Hours can be arranged. Apply l - - - =
in person after 11 a.m., Sill’s [
Pizzeria, t2 Warren Plaza[MOLDING MACHINE
West,. ’ [OPERATORday or evanln/[

[shift, many eeneflta, Po.~ce~
[Corp., Rt. 206 near mon-

USHER/CASIIIER ¯ needed,| t_gomery Shopping Center call
T~-snspertatlon required. Call r.,og- [ Mr. Codner ~9-924-~.’~. ’
~24.6283ask for Mr. Edelman. I

92t-7100 Men. Wed. and Fri, 9-
11 a.m.

CLEANING LADY - desires
four days a week. With
Reference. Call evenings 609-
$}9-%24.

ENERGETIC YOUNG
WOMAN available for house
cleaning, painting, etc.
References. Call Cathy 609-
924-~43~.

5

BABY SITTING - FREE
LUNCH - in my home. Big
yard & playroom. Call bet-
ween 8 AM & 8 PM. $}9443-
6031.

PART TIME for NURSING
HOME or Hospital. Have
Approximately 15 years of
HOSPITAL PHARMACY
experience. 7 A.M. to 3 in the
afternoon, Monday to Friday.
$8.00 per hour¯ Phone 609.298-
08~4.

YOUNG man able to house sit
for short or extended [eaves.
References available. Please
call 0 am to 1 pm, M-F at $}0-
924-607g.

Situations Wanted

YOUNG, educated woman.
seeking live-in position of
governess or companion. Very
personable; responsible
housekeeper, and exporieaoed
with caring for people. Ex-
cellent references. ~sli Miss
Kirkland 301-044-26.55.

BABYSITTING in my home.
,’ENCED YARD. Hightstown

area. Call 609-4434690.

MANVILLE: WILL BABYSIT
’or working mother, days.
~ave playmate and fenced- in
mrd. Carl ~I-526-SI~.

EXPgRIENCED QUALI-
FIED BOOKKEEPER
-" all aspects, wants work to do
at home. Also statistical and
light typing. Phone 609-799-
0076.

%Tr. - Help is close as your
~hone, Stone’s Registry has
lurses aides and homemakers
to asslst you whileyou’ro ill, 4
hours to 24 hours. Bonded and
insured. 215-295-0’297.

NURSES AIDES -- to help you
at home in personal care and
rehabilitation. Certified by the
N.J. Dept. of Health, approved
by Natienal Counsel for
Homemakers Home Health
Aid Services. Call Visiting
Homemaker Service o~
Greater Trenton. a non-profit
ageucy, Mrs. Ltia Roseuthal,
P.H.N., Director. 609-399.1533
or 609-306-1507.

House Sitting

NEW YORK ADVERTISING
executive and wife would like
to housesit Nov. through
March or any part thereof.
Contact 609-452-4302 or 924-
3619.

Announcements

TONIGHT AT McCurter the
Princeton opera association’
present Mozarts comic opera
"Marriage of Figaro." Tickets.
at the door from $2.$},

Montessori Children’s House
of Kendall Park. Bright,
cheerful learning environment
where children, 2-0 yrs.
socialize and develop their
:reativity and intellect. Unique
~rogram Ior kindergarten and
)re-school children of
tiscerning parents. Tran-
;portation available. 201-297-
}144 or 297-6066 to see school.

GRADUATE STUDENT -- WANTTOMAKEmoney from
wife experienced n things you make? Rent a table
babysitting would like to at the Chapin School Country
babysit n her home weekdays Fair and Flea Market Sunday,
orweekends. Good references. November 4th, from t0a.m, to
Please call $}9-924-3012 4 p.m. Ample Parking, ex-

cellent location on Princeton
~. Pike at Provinceline Road.

I For information and resor-
t vations call Mrs. Much 600-924-

MATURE VERSATILE[1243.
WOMEN with car to assist [
everyone. Odd jobs, driving, [
shopping trips, errands,] BELL~ DANCING, FOLK
clerical bookkeeping,[SiNGiNG ...Do you en|ov
reading, cooking, corn- ~ these festivities? Join us I~r[.
pan[on,etc.Children sitting: I Eve Nov 9 8"$} at the In-
lndivideal or group. Trained in I terantional Festival Revue,
early childhood. Call 609.656- I Princeton Y.W.C.A. Avalon
3530. Place, Reserved tickets $5

SPANISH SPEAKING DO-
MESTICS - live-in, $70 per
week. Call Monique, 20t-922-
9154.

POSITION WANTED - ~.oung
:ollege student would like to
mbysit for your children any
~ge, in the mornings and until
I p.m. any day of the week. I
rove e.xperience with#all kinds
ff unildren including
~motiooal disturbed and brain

damage, l love children and I
am reliable and responsible. If
you are interested please call
201-359-6555.

RESUMES - Reports, letters,
etc. Typing done in my home.
Reasonable rates. Call ~9-443-
5184.

OFFICE CLEANING Men.
thru. Fri. evenings¯ Own
transportation. Princeton -
H54i439h.tstown Rd. Call $}t-358-

BABY SITTINGDONE IN MY
HIGHTSTOWN HOME ~ --
Experienced mother of 3. Call
609.448-6694,

WOMAN -- seeks housework
on Tues. & Fri. $3 per hr. plus
carfare. Call 609-695.0629.

GENERAL H’O US E"
¯ CLEANING -- Tues.,
Wed., Fri. $20 per day..Call
301-526-4684.

each.

KUNDALIN YOGA- classes in
exercise and meditation¯
EveryWed, at 7 !5.m. & Sat. 10
a.m. Free Kitchen FrL at 6:30
#~s,m. at Gurtt Ram Deshram 779 Kingston Rd¯,
Pr nceton. 609-924-3962.

YOU ARE INVITED - to at-
tend, browse, and shop for a
large selection of books for
every occasion at the STUART
NEW BOOK SALE. Held daily
g:30 to 4:30 P.M. November
5th through 9th in the school"
foyer. Proceeds benefit the
school.

THE NEW JERSEY
LABORATORY THEATRE --
a series of progr’dssive
workshops for the a~lult and
teen actor wishing to stany the
various techniques of the art o[
acting.from beginning to
advanced levels.
Specialization workshops in
both Grotowski and Chalkln
techniques. Michael Mathias,
MFA, doctoral candidate at
:Rutgers is the artistic
director. Workshop fees are
$30 for 10 weeks. Interviews
will be’ arranged by written
application to Michael
Mathias, 18 Judaun St,, Apt,
~IA, Edison, N,J. 0881"/, Phone
Mark samwick, 201-995-2377 or.
Michael Me[hies, 301-494.9579.

CRAFT FAIR - S~.Oct. 271 10,
4. Hopowell Methodist Church,
t8 Blaczwell Ave. Limch’from
11:30. Bake goods Bazaar
items, Craftan~en.
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Comm,

YOUR TIME IS W
MONEY

-- needed
a study.

Children

Complete

Personals

ANYONE?

6619.

widowed

.77t7.

Packet.

. formerly ̄ "
New name, same
t:~psuies & tablets at

ALCOHOLICS A ¯
NoNYMOUS HELP AND
INFORMATION cALL 609-

PLANNED
) CLINIC --

Monday evemngs. Call 609-448-
34B9.

WANTED:
have
wish

’,seven For Central jersey The Manvtlle News

J dvertising
Classified The Franklin NEWS’RFCORD’

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Mdse. Wanted

P.uctions

924-0928.

Jter 5 p.m.,
7749.

8 H,P - 36 in cut, electric start
rider mower used 2 months.
~0. Firm. 609.799-0218.

FOR SALE"Sound Home Movie Package

FIREWOOD FOR SAIE -- fed.
Round and split. Call Bill @y2-448-375t
Howard. 609.~3-2603.

DRYER - Hotpoint delUx
electric, perfect condition,
must sell. 609499-3474. ~~

SALE- baby

i

oRIENTAL RUGS

3984967.

If no

izes, praye
& runners,

few:
; 2X3
6X4

i

pIANO WANTED for my
child’s music lessons. Call 609-
924-8033 eves,

DESPERAT
needs 4 or n
type loom.
20t.M3-4062.

PUBLIC sALE
ANTIQUES

SAT. OCT. ~’/

TEN A,M.

9X12

’PORTABLE -- dog kennel,
t6’xB’x6’. Brand neW, $Z~0
firm. Call 201-297-0463.

__.__...-----

DIVORCE
KENMORE. Electric dryer.

in Perfect condition, white. 6Q9-
7 DAYS 443-6671.

Complete arrangementS for a -~--’--~’-~
fast no.fault legal inexpensive
divorce.

Divorce Counselors Inc.
t2tSi DA9-9381

wINDSOR

__..___._._._._.I

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell

TIGER AUTO STORES
24-26 Witherspoon Street

WA 4-3/15

BE MISLED BY
WORDS AND RIGlt

3~6 Alexander609.924-5668

F(]R SALE -- bathroomvanity, 2 basins with fittings, 2
toilets. Call 609.737-1846.

MISC, - Household items,
Toys, tots/pre/school, pet
Rams. 609.799-1548.

-- hand hewn I
after 5.

TO BUY:
brasS,

.722-22~,.

BOAT TRAILER 1000 lb,
capacity, used, under $I00.
Call 609-392-822t.

Musical Inst.

: . ,1 ....

~ermS: CASHUrmaN. Crocker
owner

Richard D. Lanning
Auctioneer 609448-117"/

Lunch Counter

Garage Sales

SALE
HiLLs,
tOOlS,
small
con- t

GARAGE SALE - Oct. 27 & 28,9 to 4. 17 Lannlgan Drive,
Lawrence Twp, 609-B834606.

GARAGE SALE, I0 a.m.- 5’i’]i"
p.m, Saturday, Oct. ~/, 22"~i
Berwick Road, Kendall Park{!’~iI

j.<t
- RAIN ":.I

books,: J;
ol d ,, ;,’~

Air con-,;
furniture,, i
electrical

did.

CHERRY HILL

Call Mrs.
92~-3548.

foot
PrlncetOn
Railroad Sl

KITCHEN SET -- formicatable and 6 upholstered chairs, DISPLAY KITCHENS " atsacrifieeprices to make room tar
’Call 609.448-6866. new displays. Bring your kitchen

measurements or call 609.587-2400
for in home estimate;, QuakerMaid Kitchens, State nwy., ~,Baby ,Mercervitte.

- 6:00 p,m.

__.__,-----.--

-- ~ ~TTE SET - woodiike
~’o’r’rn’~ca table oval shape, ~ FrUit SALt;

Personals " ’ achairs. Call 609-448-29l , Ratted Florae Manure

~Ot BUfCK Delivcred.lar@ pickup truck.
~9448-322"LTEMPT YOUR TASTE BUD-~ case~0,, 10

with Indian .._______._~

to

to
Place, t0-5,

Wanted: Ellen Peterson forTwp. Committee, She has a
record d proven performance,
Vote for Ellen Peterson Nov. 6,
Pd. for by Blelman-Petersen
Campaign Comm.

the

wRh a

REDUCE" excess fluids’with
Fluidex tablets, only $1,89 at
Thrift DrugS, at

TIlE KNITTING sHOP/ orange iTulane St. ~9.924.0306
Like new.

FOR SALE -- fireplace wood.
Call 201-359-5556,

6 p,m,

FURNITURE FOR SALE "
448-9249. Mediterr. style, excellent

condition, sofa, chair, tables,lampS, wall unit, bedroom
chair, call ~94~.6599.

aft. 6 p.m.

I ¯ SEASONED ’
! FIREPLACE wOOD

_ Mixed Hardwood

-- i
Wholesale and Retail

FURNITURE " Antlques| RIEPHOFF SAW MILL INC,
rebuilt, or rest rea~ Clarksbur~ Rd.,Allentown"

evenings.

at: HINKSON’S
82 Nassau St.

LARGE SELECTION of HandType for sale, Please call 609.

Mdse, Wanted

eveningS. 392t.

p,m.

6 PIECE DRUM SET witl~seat, Asking $I~.00, Call 609,
448-0117.

gootl con~lttto~ w,u, ~- "
~t.297.0738, after 6 p.m,

195-0762.

ANTIQUES "

wANTED TO BUY

Furniture and

CA~
215-297-~02

Aviation

THIS
NEWSPAPER

Nov. 4,

MULTI FAMILY TR~
Treasure Sale, Sat. N~
a,m, to 5 u.m, 29 Maple
Rd. and Charre~
Breoktree Developme

[ ~VING SALE" Oct
| I{}-4 p;m, Crystal,

raise, 12 Brooktree :
/ wledsor.
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Pets & Animals Pets & Animals

S.A.V.E

(Formerly Small Animel
Rescue League)
WE HAVE SOME OF THE

NDS A PERSON
COULD HAVE JUST
WAITING TO SHOW YOU
THEIR STUFF.
Female 2 year old pure bred
real mute.
Female pure bred Irish setter
I-I12 years old.
Male collie shepherd 8 mos.
eld.
Female beagle pup.
Large male German Shepherd
found at Birch &Bayerd Lane
dragging rope with lock on it.
Mal’e shepherd mixed breed.
Male aduR pure bred beegle.
Male 2year old pure bred St.
Berhard with papers needs
good home in country.

female breea2 year old
English Pointer liver & white.
Large gray & white male cat
picked up at 60 Greyburn Dr.
orange female cat plcked up
at 41 Armor Rd.
Black & white female adult cat
very friendly picked up at 318
Dodds Lane.
Young female gray tiger cat.
Call up about lemale spayed
cats.
Please report lost & found pets
within a 24-hr. period, and call
the police if you find an injured
pet.

Call Mrs. A.C. Graves, 600-921-
6t22. Hours 8-4. Call ahead for
Saturday appointments.

itSeven For Central Jersey"

Classified dvertising

PUG -- pup, female. 10. wks., 0800.
AKC, outstanding pemeree.
perfect temperament, parents --
may be seen $125 Call 609-397- GOLDEN RETRIEVER -
1488 let ring ’ puppiee for sale. AKC

’ " registered. 8 weeks old. Call
¯ [ 609.737-1987,

,,~,~,~^,,,.,,~.~ ,;,o li,,er I PUPS WANTED -- In litterLavnvuuno~ ,,-~ ,- s ts Phone¯ s lots for resale e Dechestnut geld ng 16 1H. 9 yr.
old. First level dressage - has / 609.452-8908 before noon.
been evanted. Ready to go on | ~~-
es hunter or comblnedl
training’horse. Ceil 609-i .
799-3566 or 609-466-1467 / POODLES: AKC pups ano

’. grown stock. Toys end
miniatures, all colers, he~lteh’

gueranteed. Also stun ser i .
WHITE CAT. black & gold cat Call 201-369-3978.
free to good home. Af-
fectionate well behaved,
young fe~a es, Spa ed and
shots up-to-date. ~hild is 8 YEAR OLD gray. gelding, l
allergic 609452-2111 ext 311 15 2. Asking$660wRh’Engiishl
days or’ ’ ’ tack¯ Ca I 609-896-1437 after 7 l201-3~9-2146 eves,

THOROUGHBRED YEAR-
LING - Black crossbred
pony 13.1 greenbroke, 3 yr. old
mrge pony 14 1 greenbroke
good coofirmetion & nice
mover trotting small fences.

Pets & Animals Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

1970 VW sQuAREBACK r & h, l ’89. CHEVELLE SS -380
FREE KITTENS- call ~9-’~9- completely serviced, less}hen [ eng~n,e. ~P au~. posa~a Mca~i

1008 mi ago. $1550. Can ~-~- [ ’~?~’,’J,,",~’~.; ......... ~ .......
3284, ¯ [ ow-~o-~.
’70 MAVERICK -- Privaiel 1969 CUSTOM DELTA ’88,

owner - 20,000 mi. 6 c~l-Po.wer ]Olds. Fully equipped. Priced
steering automatic. ~:xceuent | tar quick sale. 609-696-1708
condition. $1595. 609.443-6177. alter 5.

71 VEGA Hatchbeck - Auto.
reos, P/S, chrome trim
t&H, new tires, 26,000 mi,
;1695.609.448-0422.

’86 MUSTANG - 2 dr, hard top,
4 epd., 289 engine. $400. Call
eRer 5 p.m. 609-921-6836.

’69 MGB. - Exodilent con-
dition, new tires, etc. Best
over $1000. 609-466-27~4.

’72 GRAN TORINO -- Squlr
sta. wgn. Red with wood trim

p.m. ,

1 tan int. A/C, stereo, P/S, P/B

DALMATrAN pUPPIES-AKC clock, roof rack. excel, cond.
fast ceiling exciting new 26,000 mi., orig. cost $4900.
litter, champ, sired, 8 wks., Sacrifice $39~. 215.943-7437.
609-799-2888.

1999 FIAT -- 124 sports cou~e.
good condition, must sell. Call
609-448-1318 after 8 p.m.

1966 CHEVY IMPALA, 8 cyl.,
9 pass. wagon, very good
cond, $460. Call 609-448.4165.

609466-1466.

TWO ADORABLE -- female 3
me. old kittens. Hod shots, no
worms,Utter trained, weaned,
very healthy. One yellow,
other tortoise-shelL These
kittens have been loved by us.
We will give them free to
deserving owners. 609-924.8612
after 4.

VERY DISTINGUISHED
KITTENS - half Siamese, half
Maine Coon cat, 7 wks. old
litter trained and hilarious!
Call 600.466-0704.

ALLERGY --forces us to find
new home for loving, pr.etty
all-gray kitten that adepted us.
For a fun, frisky companion,
call 609-021-3380.

WOOLLY MONKEY - will
make adorable, pet very in-
tell¯, interesteu parties only.
609-021-7427 d or n, ask for

FEMALE BLUE Bediington
terrier -- 6 years, needs
someone to loveher. Call from
5:30 to 7 p.m. 201-828-0293.
Reasonable.

Frankie.

Lost & Found ’69 PONTIAC LEMANS: 350
Sports Coupe, AC, vinyl roof,
full power AM-FM 4 new
tires (2 snow on rims) mint
condition¯ Ce 609-448-3862.

.H~Dcv~ -n-nn~D - Lar,e [ SMALL BRIGHT-EY.ED b[,ack~ao~. ~,,f~..;~.-- ^ Ue~t 1/2 Siamese cat with ye,mwinuoor rio~. ai,u Autul c. ~ ¯ ¯
..... ~--wa" I belled collar missing tramcare aria leeu, rl|ut:t~ y

farm Lindburgh Rd ] Roosevelt & Main St., area,
TERREY $550, 55,000 miles.Hooe~vell Call 609-486.6426’| Manville, Answers to name
1968 MERCURY MON-

Op~n any’time. ’ I Monty. 201-726-9586. Reward.
Loaded, perfect condition. 609-
921-7425.

........... tens Call ] WOULD GENTLEMAN whor-tt~ - rmuy z~t . | lost black eat with yellow ’64 VW --" $325. Call 609-921-
609.790.3283 after 5:30 p.m.

[ collar please call 609-924-7994. 2094,
SAAB 1968 -- good condition.

tELPt Aller=,ies force us to Call 609-599-3).44 weekdays
,ire up oh=arming black [ after 6:30.
~male cat who ap eared at
)ur door last week. ~etween I I BUICK STATION WAGON,
t~ 2 years old, affectianate l 1966, .A/C, power stecrin~ &
Ised to ehildren. Won’t you l brakes. Excellent¯ conditmn,
telp us find her owner or a I $800. Call 600443-4408.

9~ome for her. CLUE. She
,.~ .......... h,o~ Please ~ BUICK ELECTRA 70, 60/40
~’~Y.’ .~.~^~T’="^7 ...... I seat full power, air. Excellent:aa ~s.vzq-luu~,

’ conc[ition. After 6:30. 609-737-
H09.

AMBASSADOR ’73,
Brougham, 4 door wagon 360-
V8, air, automati¢, power
steering and brakes, r~c[ininft
front seat, radio, luggage root
rack, wood style exterior,
white wall tires, tinted glass,
excellent condition low
mileage, owner ill. Call 215-
945-8691.

’67 TRIUMPH TR-4A-Good
Mech. condition. Many new
parts. Needs some body work.
$500. Call 609-448-0229.

"’67 0’I"O - Good condition, Call
before 18 a.m. or after 8:30
p.m,,. 201-329-6459.

Autos For Sale

JAGUAR ’66 -- 4.~ XKE brown
coupe, wire wheels, AM radio,
geo~i cued., $1,900, After 6 p.m.
201-528-3091.

WIFE-SIZE CREAM PUFF.
’88 Torino S¢luire. Air C~nd.,
P/S, P/B, Auto., AM/FM
Stereo. Call after 7 PM. ~9-
448-1452.

’68 PLY. SPT. -- station
wagon, air, PS, PB, etc. ’64
Ramb. 4 dr. edn. 201-526-9486.

’72 FORD - Gran Torlno snorts
V8. A/C, excellent qoqcli.tion.
Relocating, must sell. $2708.
Call Alice at ~01-8~-27~a or
609-448-6200.

1965 MORGAN -- white, black
cony. Eng. Ford engine, good
con& Asldng $2509. Call eves,
after 7 p.m., 609-921-7746.

Y~Y~NEWS
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Campers & Trailers

LAST OFFER

End-of-Season Clearance

30 units
priced to ge

Year’s best values &
selection ie

AIRSTHEAM
America’s stellar

travel t railer

ARGOSY
"offers more excellence than
we ever honed to find,"
reports "Woodall’s Trailer
Travel"

S. J. TRAVEL

TRAILER CENTER

Rt. 47, Frankiinville, N.J.

600.602-1110
600-445-1700

TRAVEL TRAILER -- $450.
201-326.6737.

1971 VW CAMPER - Std. 1970 PLYMOUTH Duster - 340cubes, 286 horses, body fair, 1964 GREAT LAKES HOUSE
equipment, extras. 48,000 mi. good running cond. Best
$2~00. ~9-448-6190 alter 3:80. reasonable offer. 60%924-4622. TRAILER - 10x57, Shady Rest

Trailer Park, over 46, no

- I MERCURY - Colony Pad [ ctiildren or pets. Call 609.448°
¯

. . [ wagon, 1967, 8 seat, A/C, P/S I 8421.

1966 BUICK Sky~.arx co.n- ]p/B, P/W, well maintained
vertible. Reu with white m-l $690. 609.452-2846.
terior. Perfect shape. 48,000 I
mi. Must be seen at 18[
Stonieker Dr., Lawrence Twp. [ Motorcycles| FOR RENT-~,IOTOR HOMES

| "- all sleep 8, a/c, generator,~0-082-7546,
every convenience; linens,
towels, kitchen equipment.
609-024-7618. If no ans. 201-359-

’72 SUZUKI 400 TS -- Endure,
good condition, asking $750. or
best offer. 609-799.3247.

HONDA ’70 -- 30CL. Well
maintained and in good
condition. Many extras. Must
sell. Call 609.924.4966 after 5
p,m.

1971 HONDA, 350 C.C., ex-
cellent condition, one owner,
$500. 201-329-4860.

’72 HONDA - 176, $350. Good
condition. Call 609.921-2062.

5850.

MOTOR HOME’-- Self con-
tained. 1972 Chev. Boise
Leisure Lodge Life Time,
sleeps 6, 14,000 mi. 201.359-5011
early morns¯ or eves.

Boats

t0 SUNFISH SAILBOATS --
.$448. es. Excellent buy. Have
~een used only 6 times. Call
Mrs. Hill, 609-771-2191, Trenton
State College.

FORD GALAXIE 1069, 4
door full power, a/c, carefully
maintainea, excellent con-
dition, $900. Call 609-486-2785
after 6.

’73 VEGA STATION wagon ̄
mint cond., only 3,000 mi., to
settle estate. 609-924-2213.

PORSCHE 1968 -- A/C, AM-
FM/SW radio, very° good

condition. $38(]0. Call .16-943-
1354.

IVlERCEDES - 1959 Classic
2206 sedan. Excellent original
body and interior, outstanHing
mechanical condition. Call
weekdays after 5:30, 609-443.
3426.

’73 HONDA, CH 175 - like new,
low mileage, $575. Cal Roy’s
Area, ~9-924-82~ and ask for
Jeremy from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

7

Instruction / Special Services,

ARE YOU or your child lDRESSMAKING A---’~-ff~D AL-
[eellng anxious about the up | TERATIONS, Janlee Wolfe.
coming school year because of | Call 609-448-2126.
previous poor performance or.l
uncertainty about his ahilit~ to [ -~
tackle new learn!ng] ALL FURNITURE IS HAND
situations? Our ~igmyl STRIPPED AT THE WOOD
qualified team mcmqmg, aI SHED After eur gent e Chem-
certified iearmng aisaontues| Clean ’organic solvents have
specialist will be. more than| softened the old finish we go
happy to help. ual[ 609486.2588| over every square inch wRh
for an eppomtment. 1 nylon scrub pads and brushee

[ to carefully get down to the
,, ........ ~ ........ ., | bare wood. Come visit our
~,~,~=~, ,~o=~up~lul~ "l country workshop to see how
Wed.evenings7-9. H~go!st~wn I ~reat other people’s things
Fire Dept. (upsta rsl ror I look THE WOOD SHED
information call ~}1-621-3086.I S T’R I P P I N G &
~] REFINISHING CENTER.

] Brlgdepoint Road, Mon-
t emery Twp. 201-350.4777

T E NEll, EDGE GAI.LERY,I (~ightstowncul1449.3811). 
school nf art. Now accepting a{ also have excellent pre Civil

m ted nnmber of students. I "~ar furniture read to use
1)raw ng wa er colors, oils. I L .4 ¢ ~- &M~nda" ’
Personalized instruction begin. ~ U|OSC~ ~U nay ~’. ,
nnrs and advanced. Credit(t
Wh nay museum of American
art. Personal interviews only

weekends.enroll weekdays or
Classes now forming 35 W. Ferry
St.. New llnpe, Pa. 1893B,

CERTIFIED ELEMENTARY
TEACHER will tutor your
child, my home or yours. Call
609-769-0366.

5 AH NE Carpentry performed at
coot boat’s t~catloo or n my shop.
;.:all for appointment 609452.8168.

FIREPLACES -- wood bur.
niog. Beat the predicted fuel
shortage. Guaranteed to work.
Many styles to choose for
inside finish. 201-297-2803 day

CHINESE COOKING
beginners c]ess Thursdays 11 jar mte. ,
a.m.-I pm.. Advanced
Wednesday 6.10 p.m. Four l .-
sessions 645 Please call 609- ~nu~v n~,o~m~ a
448 9192 for additional m. " . "~ small alteratiens. Call (~)
mrmahoo.

[ 790-0678 after 6:30 p.m.

TUTORING ̄  Reading.[
Writing. Conversation.l PAPER HANGING & SCRAP-
Voc.abulary.:.79C3~rtified ING. Prompt personal ser;eacners, tuu-eqo- . vice. All types m wall

--~ covering. Free estimates. Dan

Business Services
Radenstein 609-585-9376.

INTERESTED - in having
someone to your home or
office one day a week to
establish or reorganize a filing
system, t~/pe, or answer
t~lephene? CuHous? Please
call Louise, 609.021-3398.

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
Typing, Dissertations, IBM
Executive & Selectrie II type
I0 years exp. Mrs. DiCicco
609-896-0004.

PHOTOGRAPHY

IT’S YOUR WEDDING!

IT’S YOUR DAY!

I Just want to record it.

JAY

609-448-5623
Before II A.M. & after 6 P.M.

WEDDING PHOTO-
GRAPHER - Preserve your
memories of that un-
]~orgottable day in sparkling
color.-12 years’ experience"
photographing weddings.
Reasonable rates. (609) 587-
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"Seven For ’Central Jersey"

Class fried dvertising

Village 2.
Village 2 in New Hope looks like one of
those dreamy places you only see in the fancy
home magazines, with the fancy price tags.

But Village 2 is very real and very reason-
able. A totally private, established com-
munity on 121 acres of trees and grass on a
hilltop in rustic New Hope, Pa. Where you
can buy a family-size townhouse for as little
as $33,500¯ Or rent an apartment for as low
as $250 a month.

And whether you rent or buy, every-
thing Village 2 offers is yours every day
of the year.

[] Indoor and outdoor pools
[] Tennis
[] Ice skating¯

[] Skiing
[] Your own 24-hour security system
[] Wall-to-wall carpeting
[] Year-round outside maintenance
[] 13-channel cable TV CRANBURY
[] Electronic fire/burglar alarms -4 bedroom Cape Cod. 1½
[] All-electric central heating and baths. Living room with

air conditionine fireplace and built-in
,-~ _ . . ’~. bookcases, dining room, den.
I_.J emo much, mucn more¯ full basement with outside

Come see how all this fits together into entry. Patio and barbecue.
^-~ ~, .... ,;t,,f ,-~,~,’~unit,, Furnished models Large established trees. 2-car
v.~ u~..~,-= .......... :¯ detached garage with 20x24
o en Monday through Saturday, 10 AM to ..........
~- ~ , ........ " ~ ’ I

fleateo snap ....... ~.u,~,uuu
b yivi. bunaay, I I AM to b r~. for more
information and directions, call (215) ~’mI~LET T WHITE
862-2091. . ’

REALTY, INC.

The kirld nf nlace ’61 N, Main St,
Cranbur/, fl.J.

¯ , 655"332~vO~:’8"2477
J " "~ ; u" =- vT! l r" / j

~ ’hol~lOn S’ F’eld’ J"

youalway-s sou m SpecialServices

~ll~m ~ %T ~J~l~ specifications at a reasonable
.~w la [] Bit ,[] II lib ¯ ¯ ,l,~qll ¯ rate.Call609-469-1629 between

VJL l.,~ I~ V I~’~,~1’ ~..ILI~=,F "~" 6 & 9 p.m.

le le-
¯ ]II[TN’ltdPII I ll~ ¯ WINDSOR PAINTING
I [] W~’~I [] [] [] []

SERVICE - Quality Craft-

.L1 V 1~,,’Ibt- Jl.lla manship, reasonable prices.
v ,w 609-448-7672.

~ ~ _.~ II I GOURMET - TO-GO won-
J’, ~..~.~’..~ ’~i:’ II - "~] II [derful food for parties at

~~~lll,:J$1~l|ll;l~ I ¯ I home. Delivery daily. After
Ik -- " - ’ "" . t~ I II ] 5:30 p.m. phone 609-737-2092

~|J-Jl~’ ’ -’~ .... ~, !f°r menu’
~"’~ I~ tLLLL.mm8 ~~ I CATERING 8 to 80. French,

i~.’~~l~~dtk I:1~ li~ English or American cuisine¯
i~~lExperienced. (609) 5874850.

, IHAINTING & PAPER-
.~’v~¢~’lmmr~~. ~ ....... l __" "_’~ HANGING, Frank Janda, 292
t~~ ~ l Dutch Neck rid. Call (609)

/ ii 1 i60,,44s ,s
;’ ~’.~’~1 I P I R 0 N E DRIVEWAY

’ ~~~~’-:r’~*~ PAVING - For good service¯
~’". ~-.’ :" :"""’ : . II and right price Call (609) 452-

NEW AMERICA DEV.ELOPMENT CORP ] iECocTnloClmA2 ?WllulrdeO JaOnb~

chandeliers installed. Also
lamp repairs. Call 609-882-

EAST WIN DSOR TOWNSHIP

HAMPTON ARMS
APARTMENTS

Special Services

GARAGE DOORS IN-
STALLED & REPAIRED-
Reasonable. Free mtimates,
201-297-3797.

NEED REPAIRS, REMOD-
ELING CONSTRUCTION?
We’ll do jmt about anything.
No job too small. Robertson &
Son, 609-737-2260.

MOVING - HAULING - ODD
JOBS - Will negotiate rates.
Call 201-249-5893.

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS
from the ’40’s & 50’s. Dennis
Paterson, I0 taring Ave., Ewing
Twp. 609-883-1173. PARTIES,
¯ WEDDINGS & CLUBS.

F & B ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

Licensed Electrician
609-448-52O2

Free Estimates
RestdentiaI-Commecciul

Special Services

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Tracks-No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience
2ot-844-2534 " 2O1-356-5600

,WET BASEMENT?
DRAINAGE PROBLEMS?
Maybe we can help, Call
Doerler Landscape 609-924-
1991.

BUILDER - Professional
craftsmanship, All phases of
building. M. R. TOTH CON-
STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J.
609-448-9045 or 201-329-6013.

PIANO TONING

Industrial Regulating Repairing
- " . ROBERTn.llALLIEZ .

LOTUS-’MASERATI "- Registered
prestlginm autos and servie~ Member Piano Technicians
at sane pries¯ International Guild, Inc.
Performance Center Inc. Call 609.921-7242
for appts. 609-397-3555.

6295.

Princeton Meadows has a clubhouse, swimming, tennis
and apartments, tno.
Rich shag carpefin9, lined draperies, central air and heatincj you
control. Super sopnd conditioning and much more.
Apartments in e beautiful naturolsetfincj surrounded by acres of
woods and flelds. For reereatlon--tennls courts, swimming pools
and clubhouse.
The train to New York is a short bike ride AWAY!
Two bedrooms available too.

60 Fox Run, Plalnsboro, N¯ J¯ 08536 ̄ Tel¯ (609) 799-2710
Rt, I 12 miles south of Ne~’ Brunsw~c~ traffic circle (Holiday Inn). TaLe jug-
handle nnd follow P ainsboro signs for 2 miles to Princeton Meadows.
OR take N. J. Turnpike to Exit 8-A. Right I mile to KS. IS0 South. Left 2 .(’~1~
miles to Cranbury-Pla;nsboro Rd. (Main St.); right I mile to Plainsboro Rd..
right 4 miles to Princeton Meadews.

uMcot~ ,.o.tnr, cou*,~, General El’;ctric Appliances

Wanted: Jay Bleiman. He has
a record of proven per-
formance and experience in
good government. Vote for Jay
Bleiman Nov. 6 pd. for ny
Bleiman-Peterson Campaign
Comm.

TAVERNER P()OLS

Retail Store
Chemicals

Pool Repairs

See our unique installations

All Work Co¯
Route 206. BElle Mead, N.J.

201-359-3060

s,,as,,=~ NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

138 South Main Street Hlghlutown, New Jersey (609) 448-1069

16 acres in Cream Ridgi~ ass 765’ frontage open
field with brook. Ideal for small horse farm owner.
Will take back 6% mortgage ............ $44,000.

35 acres ol wide open land sultable for growing crops
or raising animals. Close to Hightatown. Could be
developed. Oood road rrontage.

4 bedroom Bungalow in East Windsor Twp. situated
on ~ acre parcel with established trees and shrubs.
Brand new kitchen new range and dishwasher,
earpetingin L.R. & Bedroom ........... $32,500.

Six acres with 12 room house in East Windsor
Township¯ Very well landscaped with established
trees, plants and bushes, 3 outbuildings. Owner will
take hack mortgag~ for qualified buyer.

8 acres suitable for Horses or farmettc in Washington
Township. Nice neighborhood.

,Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent

-- -- -- I rH~M-’~SZ:DEPENDABLE Grandmother J wanted ta rent in Hopawell orl "
-- seeks furnished ̄ or an- [.vicinity. Good references. Col
furnished apartment. Will I after 5:30 p.m. 609-586-5768.

consider sharing same with ~ :,
same Hightstewn or Twin ~,VO ~.aduate students want ’
Rivers vicinity. Cull 609-443-tpt. w=th kitchen in Princeton !
1452 . mginning Nov. 1 Cull Gary at :,

’ ~09-921-8248. ~,

5 room Rancher in Hightstown Electric heat

II bySANDY OUFFY . 44S.’~097 S86-X290 39~-1571

II Calvin Coolidge once said, ’ E.~=~=t~.W~,~. .
II "The ownership of a home, "

~’III id’;iP!~da~::0let!h;a~°:a:ii II .BUY’BUIL0:7:I.:°rIN:I::TII!¯

I ~ Ill h~v’,~ interest ’and III t~= roomhom*,Decoraflng&
I ~ I/I usefolness."lfyou’reintheIII "’P~ ............ s=~,ooo
I _ 1/11 market for a new home, I1~
I "l~.;t.S is .my State F_a~ I/I tne~,s ,o time ,ks the |Ill--room. ~ b*th,*ncher-

elllee where I can serveI~ ~,;~nj,se~l/I present to begin looking, mlm w~, ~ In H,,o, room, dining

I ~t~L~Jn_.~.~..r’ I/I Homes have never been so III ~Ished basement, roe room.
I life f, ireand health insui~l= I attractive, and real estate mw ~ ...................I one’s. I invite you to ca, Ill art/active, anu re~ aa.a? III A.,.b~.,.m.d~e~y ............. U6,.0
I ordroginanvt]me. I~ = vases a,e on [be rise. =,~I or o,op in any time. II I ~;;d o-,;i i.st what I/I ..............
I ........... Fl~l Mr¯ Co01id~e meant! Why III Hl~rnentProperty-2Apt.-41orge
I ¯ #)~I~1 ~ ,, I ’~;~’to ...... I/I ~,em,,p.~,ll basement &

II I DSON II!j. ,,, , ,. ,

I I. I I. I/I 2E~e$inGrlggstown ..... $18,500

II :~r:~ ’I I .out~ x~ ~-~ I1~
14~l~J~’.,~4tlll I and let our fdendll staff ll~
Iv_ ’. ~:?. ~ I sho~,o..rH,e.~o=ioo illm ~ m

uennls wnlmeyI I °f homes; there’s sure t°_be IIII 14 ~ I 141
I I one that’s dght for lmu¯ Call IIl__lb~"~ff-’~
I I us withyo.r JJstJng too! I,=’~,= ¯" "~mmlmm~r .-~..
/ ~vou.r,,s,,au.., [ ~o,y.o,~a...d ,’, ~ I I 307N. MainSt. Hightstown, N.J.
/ I~lsm, r,.~t ...... c...e,, I estate, we have the l I

I pmlmi0nMkngwladggthatI I ~-o.2 OoJl~ 9,0 s:s0
I bdn~ ~ou results. Hours: ¯ I
1 9"~dai~." ......... I IAftsrH°uncalh

: : ¯ 0 ’ 448-4548448.548| HELPFUL HINT: | ...... 201-359-3467
¯ " A cleon sweet-smelling ~*’=’~= eaSpec,alServ,cesI sSWeaet’sm l nafI I ~=~*’=~=’=M~mberMulttpkUstlngSendea

I advertisement for your | "

~.t~t,...,,..~,,.! -’ ......... ’.I: ’
M M T PAINTING CO’’" ’ Bldg. Svcs. & Supply .YOUR DREAM HOUSE Ili
Inter or&Exter orWork ~ In i

N. WMAUL&SON COULD BE THE ONE II;FREE ESTIMATES U.S. Hwy~ 130 & Griggs Drive " H|lu~ttevereavenue 201-DA9-4556 ----- -r .... .....~ ... am i
Trenton, NewJersey0~29 V(~)ll I~1- /IVIIM(~ IN II;

Isidoros Thrappas - 609-394- RepairService avv ,,,. "’-" "" "" tl i8297 . Electrical Power & Iklf%l^l IIIsiooros M lanes - 609-~92-1579 Lighting Installations I NI %,/V V aa :.
(After 4p.m.) Ind~st rial Mainteannee [[j

--------- ~ Ask about our Home improvement il !
, PLUMBING&HEATING II iDANNY PAINTING CO. -- OILBURNERS mm

Interior & Exterior . Ill llm=il=ll=~O~ II - II
Reasonable rates. Satisfaction J B REDDING&SONINC ’ IIII I= lldll t N II
guaranteed. Residential & "" 234 Nassan St " II/1L/ItYll .Commercial. Call anytime Princeton " " II i.(609) 3954718. 609-924"166 .Home Improvements II i

Call After 6 (609) 396-7887 I i "
I

"Priced to Go"
1Et 2 Bedrooms

From $195.00
W/W carpeting, A/C

Gas Appliances, Indv. Contr. Heat
Plenty of Closet Space

Swim Club Avail. - Model Apt.
609-448-4439 - Mgr. on Premises

-~pecia! Services i Specia! Services
WILL FIX small appliances at [
reasonable cost. Call 609-466- I MURALS _ by professional
1629 between 6 & 9 p.m. ] artist. Ideal fo~" nursery,
--- [dlnmg room family room.
¯ .,~.v~,,,n,-,, =..,.~,,~ I Also portraits and decorating

........ an~’~a’~u I services. For estimate call
609.,448-6406FLOOR WAXING I ’

rugs professionally cleaned in ]
your home. ,Dry within one ] --
hour. Guaranteed no I ’
shrinkage, Free estimates, [PAINTING’ INTERIOR &
Call (609) 448-0120’ -.’ I EXTERIOR’Top quality work,

I Free Estimates Reasonablesv~uvu~u.~ I rates. Fully Insured. Capitol
Pasting 609-883 1537Call Jasper, the dependable I " "

moving man. Insured. ]
201-247-6787

.TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. CallEd
Redigan 609-,148-6443.

PAINTING? We offer high
quality workmanship and
materials, url~hten your
home for the commg holidays.
Very reasonable rates, free
estimates. Call John or Larry
609-924-8434.

WE BUY entire contents of
houses. Please call 201-297-
4757,

Garden-Landscape
OBAL

GARDEN MARKETING INC.

Landscape "
-Designer and Contractor-

Alexander St.
Princeton
609-452-2401

PRINCETON
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N. J.
609-395-1389

Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
Hauling of all Types

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing
noes.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOPER & SCHAFER
63 Moran Princeton

Walnut 4-2O63

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
609-924-1221

NELSON GLA,SS & LANDSCAPING -- extends
ALUMINUM the qualities of your home to

45 SPRING ST. the oatdoors¯ Beauty wants in
PRINCETON can be ex-
609-924-2880
MXRRORS )oerler

AUTOGLASS profeselonul
609-924-1221,PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

YARD WORK -- seeding,
lawn, maintenance, fer-SE/~MLESS ALUMINUM tilizlng. R.W. Sinclair, phone

GUTTERS, Vletor Dinmood, after 5 609-259-9839,R.R." 2, Box 219, Brldgepoint
Rd~ Belle Mead, N.J. 08502. B-E-~IE’-ff’HO’~Y~,
201-359-3641 night, 609-924-1643-rare, unmual evergreens,
day. ’ DILATUSH NURSERY Rt.

, 150, t-1/2 mL So. of Rob-
bimvllle. 609-585-5387.

SEEKING THE IM-
POSSIBLE? Family o( 
wishes to l~urchase howe with
character ana attractive

~urromdlngs. A. old farm
ouse, mrge Victortan or

modern contemporary are
some pgssiblllties¯ Mat be
reasonably priced and located
in Montgomery Twp¯ or
Rocky Hill. Please write lo
Box 151, Rocky Hill, N. J.
08553, All prinelpal replles
held In strict confidence end
acknowledged immedlately¯

MALE R00MATE NEEDED
-- to share house with 3
Prlneeton graudatee. Near
Hlghtstown, 20 ram. from
Pr[neeton. $51 per mo. Call
609-44348t9.

’A "F.URNISf)~]D- I bedroom
apt. around $180. In or around "
Princeton. By couple. Please
contact 609-924-6030 after 5
p.m.

RENTALS ;

Unfurulshed howe ̄available ’ ,
on yearly leme. 3 miles from ~ ~ ̄
Palmer Sq, mre¯ 3 bedrooms, 1-
1/2 baths. $5?5.

G. R. blURRAY, INC. t
Realtors 1

349Nassau Street
609-924-0430
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+L -.+v3il
bedroom ranch with cedar
shakes, 1½ baths, attached
garage, extras. FHA and VA’
terms to qualified buyers.
Reduce to .......... $36,500

l/Ill
KENDALL PARK - Brick and
frame ranch, =A bedrooms,
dining room, family room, eat-
in kitchen, brick patio, 1 car
attached garage, backed up to
wooded area. VA 8" FHA terms
to qualified buyers .... $38,900

.I
;,NORTH BRUNSWICK - 4
’ bedroom bi-level on a treed lot
featuring eat-in kitchen, family
room, utility/laundry room,

w/w carpeting, attached
aatogo and fenced-in yard.
Reduced to ......... $44,900

,. ’.!

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
"Colonial Lovers". Planned for
e lifetime of comfort featuring 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, gracious
27’ tivMg room, formal dining
room, paneled family room and
eat-in science kitchen. Extras

¯ include bultt-in dishwasher and
central air. ......... $54,900

DANIS REALTY, INC¯
201-297-2822

MEMBER
MIDDLESEX
SOMERSETAND MEMBER MULTIPLE
MERCER COUNTY USTING SYSTEM

ONE BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

¯ Prestigious Lawrence Township
¯ spacious rooms
¯ Wall.to.wall carpeting
¯ All electric kitchens
i¯ Air conditioning
¯ WiO.dow-wa~ li’~l~g earns
’e New York/Philadelphia

TV amenna
,e PalMs or balcoMos
¯ Tennis courls and swimming

poolincludod in renlal
¯ Minutes from trains at

Trenton. West Trenton &
Princolon Junction

¯ aus slop at cornet
¯ Couple miles from Mercer

CounlyAirport

FROM ONLY S235 MO.

Furnished model open dally.
ncon to 6 PM.

Call (609} 896-1834
Just off Rt. 206, north of
Trenton, 2 blocks above

BrunswicJ< Ave. Circle

For Rent- Rooms

PROFESSIONAL FILM
PRODUCER - secretary, and
student (3 females) seek 
more to share cozy Princeton
home. Your own bedroom -
share kitchen, bath, living
room, laundry and a homey
atmosphere, 609-924-5177
evenings.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM
- and half. With k tehen
privileges n private home for
"1 or 2 females. Must have
references¯ Men. Tues. Thurs.

,., ~ 201-329-6167¯ 9-6 p.m.

ROOM FOR ’ RENT - in
private home near RCA Labs,
gentleman only; free parking.
Please phone 609-,152-2125
eves. or weekends.

* RESIDENTIAL
e COMMERCIAL ~"r
¯ INDUSTRIAL t+ss

LAND $P|CIALI$1~

oat 448.0600’
~l ROGERS AV. I:nolfrsTaWN

’NORTH HANOVER IWE
4 p, old Cooetq Cape iri ancient
cacditioe os I~ ecms featuring 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, large dicing area,
kitchen, rec ream & laundt/ room.
4,500 sq. ft. Of living space with 20x40
’inTgmund pool .......... $59,000

¯ COUNTRY LIVING Ar
ITS B .r~’T
A t.t9 ~re ̄~ed tat k the settieg
for this ~untff Cape ¯ith 4 bedrooms,
large dining area & bath, central a/x &
[oowly 18x36 heated pool., ,. $55,000

DgvoNSHIRE SECTION
This 3 bedroom spbt on one sf E.WJ.
loveliest secti0cs. Boosts central a/c, 2
car garage, w/w carpeting & 2~ baths.
Priced for ~u at ......... $49,500

BEAUTIFUL OlJ)ER HOME
in choice location of town. This lovely 7
room, 2 full bath home has a heated
attic, full dff basement. Gan steam
heat (new boiler) new aluminum
siding newly painted, 2 car garage, all
landseal~[ng nice & wall established..

$44,5~9

INVESTMENT pROPERTf
Looking for a good investment
propedy? This older home nar the
center of Hightstnwn has a 6 loom apt,
on one side & 2 three room apts. on
the other side. It has sil hot air heat &
all new wiring & pipes. This is an ideal
home far the young couple to live in
and let the other 2 apts. help pay for it.
AttraCtively priced ........ $293(]0

1WIN RIVEAS
COH~MINibM
Beautilut 2 bedroom unit overlooking
the lake. This attractively decorated
unit has wl¯ cafpning tbloog~ut.
Located at the end of the bldg., it
assures t0tol privacy & quiet.. $28,900

SALES REPRESENTATiVeS
Ereelnp & ~qRkends

Anita ~u 448,6854
Calhedne Chrklle N6.212l
Wsn~n Fox 196.9240
Ralph I)ow~n (ZO]) 329.6378

We ere members ef the
MULTIPIr LISTING SERVICE

For Rent - Rooms

WANTED: mature,
responsible female to share
large new furnished house with
school teacher Excellent
location. Call 609.924-9471 after
‘1 or on weekends.

NEWLY FURNISHED -- air
conditioned room private
home, for a refine~[ ~usiness
man. $30 per week, Lawrence
Township. 609.682-38L7.

WEEKLY RENTAL . MOUNTS
dOTEL, on U.S. Hwy. #L
.aw ’ence Twp, opposite Howard
rohJ son Restaurant present ylos ~ few room rentals at special
~’eel ]y rates. Call 609-896-0125 for
uP ow rates,

ROOM FOR RENT -- central
]ec semi-private bath
ler )m, college type fir
pro t. Call 609-921-2654

FURNISHED ROOM for
gentleman. 2‘18 Mercer St.,
Hightstown.

ROOMS & SEMI-
EFFICIENCIES available at
weekly rates. Princeton
Manor Motor Hotel, US High.
way I, Monmouth Junction.
N.J. (201) 329-4555,

BACHELOR -- to share house
in I.,ambertville area. Write
PeG¯ Box 266, Rocky Hill, N.J.
,06553¯

MANVILLE: Furnished room
for gentleman on quiet stree!f
2 blocks elf MainStreet. Ca,
days, 201-725.6363 or eves. 201-
722-5524.

For Rent- Apts.

APT¯ FOR RENT center of
Pri zceton, fully furnished and
ear ~eted 2 bedrooms, L.R¯,
me lern kitchen, new tile bath¯
Second floor in a 2 family
dw, dllng. Private parking.
~;2"/I, par rag. Call 609-924-9125
ffh r 3 p.m.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi ed J dvertising

II
NOW ’

RENTING

and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.
(opposite MoGraw Hill)

¯ B rchwood EI

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from ’ 190 month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OF F STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER &DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAI LY

(609) 448-5935

For Rent - Apts.

FOR RENT-- 1 bdrm furn apt
in Rossmoor avail. Jan lst-
May 30, ’7‘1. Call 609-655-2861 or
609-655-2372. Tenant must be 48
yrs. or older¯

2 BEDROOM 2 BATH,
downstairs .apt. ’,to sublet as of:
:Dec. L’Wlndsor Regency,
Apartments, $284 par me. Call
609-448.6919.

.~PARTMENTS FOR RENT - l
bedroom luxury equipped 2’J’
living room, complete v wead~’a
~ite. )rivato entrance "el)onE on
hmdscapedeonrt sw mmnlg eel
emis courts, ceutral ’rv r,’ith

N.Y. ami Phtlty recent on.
,Private, secure, from $235.
Lawrence 5LOWS on lit 206
.awrenee Tmvnship, 2 street"

north of U.S..I & 206 j ac on~
Open )ally noon to S p.m. Call g09-
996-1~4.

ALLENTOWN N.J. --’ 1
bedroom apt new, wall to wall
¯ carpeting, all utilties included,
$200 per me. 20 rain. from
Princeton, L0 min. from
Hlghtslown. Call after 6 p.m
during the week 609-259-9035.

LARGE modern one bedroom
apt. available No. 15. $1601m0.
Sub-let to 3-31-74. New lease
available thereafter, il
desired. Call 609-259.97‘19 after
6 p.m.

ROSSMOOR SNOWBIRD -
wants to rent fern. I bedroom
~pt. from Dec. I ta Mar. 305. 609-655-2514.
3RM. APT., heat supplied,
convenient location, Rt. 202,
West Amwell. Adults. 201-376-
7590.
ROOMMATE WANTED: Girl
would like female to share 5
re. apt. in Hopewell. Call 609-
‘166-3571 evenings.

I BEDROOM EFF. APT. - 2-
I/2 miles from Princeton on
U.S. #I south. ,Alm
housekeeping room, 609-92,
5792.

AVAILABLE NOV¯ 1 -- in
Ringoes, N.J. t/2 of duplex, 4
rooms ~ hath. Call 201-782.6~0’
ffter 5 p.m. No children or
lets.

Custom Built Homes
These luxury homes can be found on Bkchwood
.Estates, Princeton Jet. These homes are set on
acre wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 
~’ar garage, 4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style’
homes featuring a large living room, kitchen with
breakfast area, pane[led family room and 2 full
baths. If that’s not enough’, there’s a full basement,
flreplaee, and a porch or terrace.

PRICED IN
HIGH 70’s

Just minutes from downtown Pdnceton¯ Drive out
’today off North Post Road,

By Wm. Bucci Builders, Inc.
FOR INFORMATION CALL: 924-0908

MANVILLE -- NEW 4 ROOM
DUPLEX APT. Living room
carpeted, large kitchen with
gas range, basement, TV
receptacle. Separate utilities.
$250 monthly. Call 201-7254}007¯

LARGE APARTMENT with 3
or 4 bedrooms and studio
space. Heat and water fur-
.nished. washer & dryer hook
up,. private yard with garage
ann ampm pdrmng. Call 609-
448-1759.

For Rent - Apts.

LOVELY LARGE 2 bedroom ForRentduplex apt. Wail to wall l " nptS.
carpeting, fireplace, located in [ ....
wooded area 30 rain. from I
Princeton. Call 609-397-2166. APARTMENT - 1 bdrm, bale,

Twin Rivers, sublet to May
1st, renewable thereafter.
$216/mo. Call 9L4-359-2100 or

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP - ] 914-~56-6826 eves, or write Box
Dutch Door to entry hall, ~ #02,380 % Princeton Packet.
bright kitchen with dinetle, I
panelled fly. re., bedroom has J
large windows overlooking l
treed atmosphere, study wi& I
built-in bookcases, modern I "IV NEWSMAN single seeks
bath, many closets. 325.00 p/m furnished apartment or cot-
utilities included, tage on farm or quiet estate

near Trenton. Call 609-896-0450

Real Estate For Rent

HOUSE RENTAL- 3
bedrooms, 1 bath house in
Hightstown with living room,
dining room, modern kitchen
full basement, i car garage. A
large lot on dead end street,.
~. par me. C~U 609m2:~Z.

THREE BEDROOM rancher
for rent, Kitchen dining re.
family re., living re. and lull
basement, in suburbs. Call 609-

.KReL,
IO00-State Road, Princeton’

92A;7575 Eve;9~l-3’/at,

FEMALE WITH CHILD - or
single to share furnished house
in Lawrence Twp. Very
reasonable. 609-882-4718.

PRINCETON ARMS

Luxury Apartments

after 8 p.m.

A’[~RACTIVELY furnished
modern 3 bedroom country
home. Living, dining, 1-I/2,
baths. Nn children or pets. ~OO
’- $450. per me. ’memulng
utilities lawn maintenance, l0
m n. from Princeton. Call
after 6 p.m., 201-359-8835.

586-2656.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
NASSAU II - Lovely spacious 4
bedroom Colonial with
fireplace in living room,
separate dining room, 2-I/2
baths, basement, 2 car garage.
Carpeting, some furniture
optional.

DEAN REALTY
REALTOR 609-882-5881

I and 2 bedrooms. Individually FAMILY WANfrED [or
controlled heat. 2 air con. centrally located Jefferson
ditioners. Individual Rd. rental. 4 bedrooms, 2
Balconies 12 cu. ft. baths, living room, dining
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds. ] room, completely equipped
Large walk in closets. Private l kitchen with eating a.’ea,
entrances. Laundry room with [ sunparch, lull basement, some
washers and dryers. Wall to [ carpets and draperies, 2 car,
wall carpeting in 2nd floor I garage, Fenced yard. $550. par
apartments. Superintendent l month. Available October.

Call 609-92~696.on site. Rents start at $190 up. I
IModel apartment - Telephone I

(609) 448-4801. (Open Daily
from 12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.
except Sunday) Directions’ CRANBURY LOCATION --
from Princeton: Princeton Rt. #130. Approximately 1000
Hightstown Road, turn right sq. fl. of new tst floor office
no Old Trenton Road 1/2 rune, space available in professional
turn left and follow" s gns. engineering building. I year

lease required. $550 monthly,
plus utilities.

APT FOR RENT- 3 rooms and KARL WEIDEL INC:,

EAST WINDSOR - 3 bedroom
ranch. Air conditioning
wall/wall carpeting, fireplace,
2 baths, full basement. $395.
per me. 609-799-0080.

HOUSE RENTAL - Ready to
move in¯ 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
centrally air conditioned
between Princeton and
Rightstown. $415. per month.

\ KARL WEIDEL INC.
REALTORS
609-921-2700

bath Ior two friends in
gracious Princeton home. $255
monthly. 609-92‘1-8146.

NOW RENTING ’- the con-
venient Franklin Corner
Gardens in LawrencevIRe ~ust
off Route 1. Four room apt.
with air conditioner and heat
included. $215¯ and up. Come
in or call 609-896-0990.

SINGLE ROOM APT. -- wilh
bath & refrigerator. Available
in Trenton¯ Ideal for students¯
$70. a month. Call after 6 p.m¯
609-393.1320.

APT. FOR RENT - ~, If. ranm, s
and bath, completely
remoderea, suburban, net-
ween Princeton and Trenton,
$3o0~ includes all utilities,
Busmess couple. Also, .cozy
efficiency, furnished, $150,
single occupancy¯ Cull 606-%7-
0088 and 771-1063 eves. &
weekends¯

I BEDROOM APT: to sublet,
Princeton Meadows, available
Dec. 1. $2L6 par moeth¯ Call
609-799-1692 after 6.

PRINCETON BOROUGH - 4
bedrooms, fireplace, washer.
stove 1 I/2 baths full
basement, quiet street, eonv¯Realtors to shopping and Univ.

609-4‘18.6200 I References and ,ecurity.
Lease negotiable. Call after 6
p.m. 609-924-2809, Shown by
appt. Available Dec. 15.

COUNTRY living - 1O rain.
from Princeton. 3 bedroom
house. 2 horse box stalls,
)rook, enclosed barbeqste.
;350. me. Call 201-359.6782.

LARGE COLONIAL HOUSE -
7 br/2 baths. Available Dec, I.
Call 609-446-2148.

SMALL FARM and dwelling
for rent. Rt. 526, Monmouth
Co. References. Call 609-259-
7015.

STOCKTON RE br~Al.,S
OFFICE: 9 rooms & bath,
charming small town in
burgeoning area offering ideal
business or wofessianal op
pertanities. $230 per month.
APARTMENT: in charming
village Victorian, ’ newly
red, orated, separd(e outs|.de
entrance with foyer, large J.,Lt,
cozy. kitchen, 2 belrooms, 1
spacious bath- $235 (heat.
included)¯

NORTIIRIDGE AGENCY
Stockton, N.J. 606-397-2663

LAWRENCE - 4 bedroom
Split Lavel~ 1 full & two I/2
bafhs~ lge. emily re., $5~0 par
ms. nail 609-883-5730.

MODERN BI-LEVEL in
Kingston, 4yrs. old. 2 baths, ,1
bedrooms, family re., eat-in
kitchen, separate dining re.,
livingrm., laundry re, 2 car
attached garage. Located 2
blks. from NYCbus..Available
immediately $450 par month.
Call 609.921-2091 or 924.1760.

FRANK LLOYD
WRIGHT HOME

5 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths on 2
wooded, acres in historic
village of Millstone. In-greand
pool¯ $600 monthly, 1 month
security, I year tease.
Available Nov. L References
required..

MARGARET GUERIN
Realtor

201-526-4107

S,~tS,~t NEWS .

The Manville News

The Franklin NEws’RECORD

9-B

’7=::"?:;7"t" [

if tight
mortgage money

has you bugged...

...phone us
Let the professionals at Walter B. Howe help solve financial problems If I
Y°U wont to, hw ° h°m*’ or if Y°U went u buyer 4°r your Preslnt home" J’

".~r-

PRINCETONOFFICE
One Palmer Square 924-0095

PENNINGTON OFFICE
Rt. 31 end W. Delaware Avenue 737.3301

WEST WINDSOR OFFICE
Princeton HightstO~Yn Rdl" Princeton Junction 799.1100

GRAND OPENING

Real Estate For Rent NICE HOME ¯
2 story colonial, modern-nearly new¯ 4 !

II. THE LIVING IS EASY in bedrooms, 2 baths, ’fireplace, I car garage. 1 ½
this 3 bedroom ranch¯ Family acre wooded Iot-190 ft. front¯ Blackpoint Road,
room, living room with near Zion, Hillsborough Township. Make !
fireplace, rscreenedparch, offer***must be sold ...... $46,800. [central a[rt walk to nil schools . ¯ .........
and shoppmg, three minutes 01 ~[from the station. $420/mo. WYCOFFAGEHCY-201-725-72Adlermen, Click & Co,, -orRealtors, 15 Spring St., iPrinceton, N¯J. 609-92‘1"0401, 201-356-8478--201-369-7201sea-102o. ¯

Ed Undstmm -- Realtor .!~

t Businessi. BRAND ~W snaeioes ~ Real ̄Estate For Ren
bedroom 2 ti~ bath house.

Real Estate.. ,ror:"en*Living room, family room with
fireplace, eat-in kitchen,
laundry, 2 car garage, tteany HOME FoR RENT - 3[~

OFFICE SPACE
"to move in. $495/mo. Adler-
man Click & Co. Realtors, 151 bedroom ranch, with full I ~ew’" modern-- suaurann office
Spring Street, Princeton, N.J. basement, large screened. I center on Kt-- 287 mterehange"
00~-924-~I, 586-1020. " perch Some w/w earpetmg.[s.ace av-iiab]e " ..... ;"

On half acre, rural Hillsbero,/ = . ~..u,. o~u-.
nee ~,,000 s . ft. Prestlg|ous nel -et walkin dlsta

to.IY g bors ~artitioning to SUgar
schools, supermarketCar "tin " ~"" "to ~| pe g mr conmuenthgdru store, etc Up ....’ bhnds included Private enchi~(Jren Security andj ¯ " ’¯ ¯ trance Ample parkingreferences reqmred. $376 per Heasanab" r ’" " :

le erl~l on SnOl~FOR RENT - PRINCETON ran;plus utilities, lyr. leese.h~ _ i.. o~
RD. - 2BR home. No children Business hrs. 201-526-1169¯I ’~’" ’~°=’
or pats. References. $235. Call Evenings and weekends 201-/ u ..... o =h ....after 6 PM Call 609-799-1278¯ 359-3921 +

’ i
"’+’~"~"°"

1
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FOR SALE
KENDALL PARK. Large trees KENDALL PARK. Here ie a4
compliment this 3 bedrooms,
1½ beth ranch on an attractive
lot with fenced-in rear yard...
Aak~ng $38,590.

KENDALL PARK OFFICE
201-297-0200

KENDALL PARK. A new
Ilstingl This 3 bedroom, ranch
ban a tot to offer in the way of
wall-to-wall carpeting,
pane0ng, eta. Shusted on en
attractive lot handy to
commuting ..... Only $39,500

KENDALL PARK OFFICE
201-297-0200

KENDALL PARK. "Closets
Galore" describes this 3
bedroom. 2 both ranch
potfectly. The extras include
central afr, off appffances, and
more, You must see to
appreciate.. Sel(~ng for $39,900

KENDALL PARK OFFICE
201-297.0200

KENDALL PARK. This 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch is in
"move in" condition with it’s
wall-to-wall carpeting in the
/iviog room &" all bedrooms
with some penciling, Suinding
on a lot adorned with attractive
landscaping and e swimming
pool. All of this and more for
only ............... $40,0(]0

KENDALL PARK OFFICE
201-297-0200

KENDALL PARK. This 8 morn
Colonial has everything. 4 BR,
LR, formal dining morn, family
room, modern kitchen and 2½
baths. The extras include a
kidney shaped in-ground
concrete owimming pool. TMs
spacious dwelling must ba seen
to be appreciated. Please call
for appointment.

KENDALL PARK OFFICE
201-297-02110

BR, 2 bath ranch you must ese,
with. extras such aa ’a
dishwasher, air conditioner,
storage building, extra laundry
tubs, etc. The oversized lot io
very artrastlve with its’ many
shrubs and trees. Please call or
come out, weql be glad to
show it to you,

KENDALL PARK OFFICE
201-297-0200

KENDALL PARK. A "Mini-
Estate" comes to mind when
you see this 4 or 5 BR, 2 bath
ranch situated on a three-
fourths acre lot bordered by
high hedges and a running
stream. Also oomplimented
with a large variety of shrubs
and trees, Extras included in
the house ere too numerous to
mention, so why not call us for
an appointment. ¯

KENDALL PARK OFFICE
201-297.0200

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
TOWNSHIP. 9.43 acres,
$10,500. 5 acres, $11,000. 1.10
acres, $13,200.

KENDALL PARK OFFICE
201-297-0200

TWIN RIVERS¯ 2 BR, 1 ½ bath
split-level townhouse with all
oppliances and upgraded well-
to-wail carpeting including
central air conditioning ......
.................. $41,500

TWiN RIVERS OFFICE
669.448.8811 or 655-0080

TW[N RIVERS. ,~ BR, 2½
bath townhouse. Fully
carpeted, central air condition,
5 appliances and full basement.
.................. $41,500

TWIN RIVERS OFFICE
609-448-8811 or 655.0080

KENDALL PARK OFFICE
201-297-0200

1tWIN RIVERS OFFICE
809-448-8811 or 656-~60

RENTALS

KENDALL PARK. 4 BR ranch, immediate occup.ency.

STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH
REALTORS and INSURORS

Manville Southslde

f~odern 5 room ranch, tile bath, science kitchen, bate-
ntent with recreation room, 1½ car garage. Many
extras. 60 x 1 O0 Lot. ................... f=42,900.

Hillsborough Towmhlp

Approximately 93 acres over 4,000 sq. ft. of road
frontage-Terms available ..... :...’, $2500an acre.

P/scetaway Townshtp

University Hights campus area, An outstanding custom
built bi-level is under construction which features 9
spacious rooms, large living room, formal dining room,
modern kitchen, family size rec room, 4 large bed-
rooms, 2’/= baths, laundry room, oversized 2 car garage.
You still have your choice of colors. House will be
situated on a one acre wooded lot with a private atmos-
phere on a deed end street .............. $53,900

Bridgewater Township

Large 6 room ranch. 2 car garage, 1 ’,~ bath, basement.
recreation room, closed porch, brick front, hot water
baseboard heat. Macadam drive .......... $57,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville- 1201) 725-/995

onen Thursday 8, Friday evenlngs’til 8- Sundays 1 ̄  4
Evenings ¢aii 201-359.3245 I

~/:~!: :i~;;i: ~:: i ī  ~¯ ¯ :

HIGHTSTOWN: Beautiful rancher located in Ped-
dle School areal Liviog morn w/fireplace, dining
room. kitchen, 3 Mdrooms and 1~ baths, full base- ,
rcent and 2 car garage. Central air conditioned.
Finhhed recreation room in basement which mea-
sures 28x30 feet With bar and carpeting. Large

¯ dicefy hnd.¢epod yard. Paved driveway. Large rear
porch. Redwood siding ............ ...$56A00:

, LEONARD V~ HI~ :AC, ENC~

r~ =u~mzem.’neuz ~mmvmz. ,
AND .OMEOWNERS RE,OC,VnO~ =ERr’Ca¯ OF AMERICA, INC.

"" * ,"

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Cla s s i fi e d .//dv ertis ing
Anable-Everett Realty
~BtNC~.TON-HIGHTSTOWN ROADPBtNC~.TONm.,NJ.0g~3o

Member Pn’nceton Group

HIGHTSTOWN BoRouGH
Building lot.ncer high echooL City utilities, trees...

................................... $9,500

3 bedroom, 2 hath Ranch in Weet Windsor
Twp. Very large lot, 157’x375’ with many fruit
trees, evergreens and a garden,

$46,500

3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch in Penns Neck area of
West Windsor Twp. on quiet dead end etreet.
Walking distance to RCA Sarnof[ and the
Sminn.

$55,900

Beautiful air conditioned 3 or 4 bedroom, 21~
bath Split Level in East Windsor Twp. All city
utilities. 10 minutes to the Station.

$55,900

2 or 3 bedroom Ranch on 2~ acres in West
Windsor Twp. Many large trees and ell kinds of
shrubs, evergreens and flowers.

$59,000

Brick and aluminum Ranch on almost 1 acre in
West Windsor Twp. Large full basement with

-Rcc. Room. Fireplace & Bar-b-cue. Large trees
and brook. Custom built home. Mortgage
available to qualified buyer.

$63,700

Brick Philadelphia Town House on Main St. in
Allentown, N.J. Businese Zone. 5 rooms and
bath on 1st floor - ideal for office or store. 2nd
floor has large 2 bedroom apartment.

$47,500

¯ 2 lots in East Windsor Twp.

2.5 acre - $12,500, 3.6 acre --514,500.

3 lots in West Windsor Twp.
2- 150’x200"at ............. $11,500 each
1 - ] 60’x282’nt ............. .... $15,500

30 acres in Lawrence Twp. - 1 l~ acre zoning...
$8,500 per acre

CHARi’,ES E. ANABLE, Realtor

(609) 799-1661 Anytime

Business
Real Estate For Rent

WARREN PLAZA WEST - RT.
#130 EAST WINDSOR, STORE
SPACE FOR RENT.

Existing 20 store shoppin~
plaza has 1000 sq. ft. star(
available. Fully a|r con
ditioned, acoustic ceiling
recessed lighting, panelec
walls, tile floor. Excallen
IDeation on State Hwy. #130,
1/4 mi. south of the Pr nceton :
Hightetown Rd. $450. monthly

"plus taxes and utilities on 2 yr
lease with option Cal 609-448-

[ 4024 weekdays for ap-

Ipointment.

I EASt’ WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
RT. 130 &DUTCH NECK

Resort Property

GREEN ISLAND - Toms
River house for sale or rent. 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen,
living room, enclosed Porch
and utility room. Call 609-466.
t948.

BEACH FRONT̄ APT. - on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Thomas. Ground floor,
sleeping-living room, large
bedroom equipped kitchen 2
baths, air conditioned. Ac-
commodates Up to 5 persons.
Maid and finen service
provided. Tennis courts,
swimming pool, water sports,
restaurant on premises.
Reasonable, Call 609.924-2620.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
On pretty country road (paved) near Rt. 1. 
bedroome, 21A baths, colonial natural shakes, air
conditioned, central vae ...... .......... $69,000

MONTOOMERY TOWNSHIP
2 bedroom house in Montgomery Twp. village. Move-
in condition ......................... $41,500

PRINCETON
Expanded ranch - new. A sunny southern exposure
and view from main rooms. 9 rooms,, in all. 4
bedrooms, 3 baths. 2 acres on west side of Princeton.
Awaiting buyem choice of interior finishings. $96,500

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
I MILE EAST OF TWIN
RIVERS -- Rt. 33t individual
rooms er suites m Colonial
Building ample parking, all
utilities, receptionist-
secretarial, copying &
cleaning services provided.
Call 609-448-1120. Inquire
Higbtstown Camper Sales.

Winifred Brickley
Licensed Real Estate Broker

One Palmer Square
92~7474

Land For Sale Real Estate For Sale

ROSSMOOR -- adult co-opA’]TENTION [nvoalment
priced for quick resale. 5 1/4 %Private Investors. Ecolog

Eovironmentalists mortgage, furnished or un-
furnished, mutual
Hancock. Good

in tlte Poconos are l
for sale with terms l

to tun fried buyers
art ut S~O I m acre Get I

details and make I premises. Carrying
arrangements for inspection our.
I’l o e or wri e: monthly. 60g-655-0476.

I.YSA(HIT &’FAI.ItOT
(201) 437-[ P’t

227 Rroudway
Bayoene, N.J. (if002

PENNINGTON 9ORe 117 x
IS9. Stream in rear, all heavily
wooded, quiet street, tmvn
water. A most beautiful set-
ring. Ready for building. 609-
737-22.73

’l~,Vl N RIVERS
CONDOMINIUM RESALES

ROUTE #33
East Windsor N.J. ""

Serf exit 8 N.J. Turnp ke)

LAKE FRONT
2 BEDROOM

FEATURES:
Custom wall to wall carpet.

¯ Central Air-condition.
i .~,,: ",,- ............... ~fi;E L Kit then ~wit h~2 door.s,elf;~
W^~’~ -:... k ....... /’ d~frbstifig t’efrigerat0r. ’"’ ~ ~"
,,uuu~u .~UILDING LOTto J Self:cleaning 0veh: ...........
cert~ceton tW.l~, near shopping J Dishwasher.or. r~xceucnt location, 70 I Washer.
ft. frontage by 150 ft. deep. l Dryer.
Please call after 5 weekdays. ] Utility room.
Anytime on weekend 609.92.4- I Pat e
6413. ’ ¯

Carport.
Carpeted terrace porch
Priced to Sell at $28,500.

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
Ridge Park. 1 112 acres
$20,~00 up. Princeton prcst ge
area. Hero d A. Pearson, 609.
737-2203.

2 ACRES . in i~Iontgomery
Twp. 200’ frontage, some
trees, view, $16 000. Call 609.
924-7034.

CRANBURY LOCATION --
Rt. #130. 3.5 acres of prime
land zoned for professional
offices. $87,500.

KARL WEIDEL INC.,
Realtors

6O9-448-6200

ROAD

SUITE SIZE ’NETP.ER LONG REACH IS.- Hght on RealEstateWanted
Me. mu.. the sand dane.overlooking the [
2 rm. 385 sq.ft. $200. ocean; Three uedroom duplex [ ~ ~ --
4 rm. WOsq.ft. f375. ava.imDteafterLaoorDay.$25 I

a say. 609.799.2235 J WANTED - L st ngs of all
Attractive prestige building ] .kinds needed. Cat us first we
’~vith ample parking in ex-[ Jnave a nuyer for your
cellent lochtion. Panelled J -~ --~ / property. Barclay Agency,
walls carpeted acoustic ~ , _ _ ^ ]Higbtstmvn, N J 60g-448-0700.
ceilings, centrally .air con- [ Land For bal~ , ~ves. 655-2929.
d tioned 1 or 2 year ~ease wire I -
option. Available ira-|
mediately. Call 609-448-4024 " -
weekdays. ACRES near Sayre, Pa. --

WANTED FOR SALE -- orApprox, 7/10 mile road
rental 415 bedroom housefrontage, epr ng, approx. 60%
Princeton-Breuswick areatillable, rest woods, nice view,
Principals only. Writingdeer hunting, $500 per acre,
giving detans to Box 664,terms to qualified buyer. Call
Piscataway, N.J.609-448-6327 after 6 p.m.

MT/ST and AUTOTYPIST
work done. Reasonable. 609-
448-8644.

PROFESSIONAL SPACE in
Hightstown 1 to 6 rooms
available. Call 609..448-2148.

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIp

BUILDING LOT. APPROX. t

Acre. Bordering Sharon

Country Club. Choice[

Location. Hillside terrace.

Principals. - $15,000.. "PleaEe

call after 5:30 PM week days

&/or weekends. 609.,448-4961.

2-1/2 acre building lot bar.
dered by woods an-d a brook,
Hope weli, $18,000. Adierman,
Click & Co. Realtors, 15 Spring
St. Princeton, NJ 609.924-0401~

POCONO LOT near two lakes,
po01 and skiing. 201.369-4109.

Real Estate For Sale

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN
ESTATE ~ in historic
Solebury Twp. near New
Hope, Pa. Remodeled old
fieldstone farmhouse
surrounded by Did sugar
maple shade. Many fruit trees
andshrubs. 4 bedrooms with
cedar closets, 2 baths, pine
kitchen random f oars, den
with flreptace. Large barn
with 2’ bedroom apt (Income
possibilities) Room for ad-
d/tlonal apts. of" studio. 2 car
garage. All on 13 beautiful
acres (including 2 wooded
acresl with 10-mile view).
$175,000. Call for appointment
215-297.5153 or 21E-794-7551.

ROSSMOOJ~ -- Hudson model
1

co-op. 2 " bdrm secluded
location, all clubprlvlleges,
priced fairy. 609-655-4237.

LEASE. Professi’0nal offices
on Rt. t, 1400 sq. ft. Excellent
location, g rooms, carpets and
drapes included. Ample
parking: $S00. per month. 609.
921-2313.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

B. C. REINIIOLD CO.
REALTORS

333 W. State St.
Trenton, N.J.609-394-E1 lg

(~OL6NIAL -- built in lSO0’s,
newly renovated by large
corporation. 4 bdrm, 2" 1/2
baths, 3 stairways, 4
fireplaces. Large Mtchen,
faro. room dining rm., liv. rm.
Carriage house, garage and
red frame barn. 2 I/2 acres, 8
minutes to Flemington. Owned
by corporation and priced to
sell quickly at $79,500.
Financing available. Call 201-
73E-4122, eves & weekends 201-
236.6637.

FOR SALE BY OWNER --
Lawrence Colonial center hall,
L.R D.R., panelled family rm
all with wall to wall carpeting
& drapes..Lurg.e eat-in kitchen
with dishwasher and self-
cleaning oven. 3 bedrooms,
basement 2 car attached
garage, ¯fenced yard with
patio, many extras including
central air conditioning.
Priced at $43,900. Call 609-8~3-
2457.

LAWRENCE TOWNSIlIP

COLD SOIL ROAD 7 Newly
constructed 2 story comnim on
1-1/2 acre lot, central air
conditioning, 4 bedrooms, 2.
I/2 baths paneled recreation
room with fireplace, 2 car
garage, basement.

FRED AULETTA REALTY

S~tS~,~ NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25,19.73

Magnoha Road

Pemberton, N.J.
by Carlisle Enferprises Co.

This community of fine Colonial Homes and
Private Estates is located in New Jersey’s beau-
tiful woodlands. Quality features such as Alu-
minum siding, ceramio tiled baths, family
rooms, all Caloric kitchens and Vz to ]. acre lots
are only a sample of what Oak Hnes has to
offer. The homes are priced from $32,900.

Open Daily 1-6 P.M.; Sat. & Sun. 12-5130 P.M.
Closed Friday

AGENT: HBL MOOEL
CERTIFIED MEMBER OF PHONEMeConnall & Co. THE HOME BUILDERS LEAGUE

609/424-5900 OF SOUTH JERSEY 609/894-4300
DI RECTI ONE: Prom Philadelphia, Camden Co.: toke any bridge to Route 38 East¯ Continue
aortas Rt. 206 (becomes Rt. 530], Rt. 38 turns into Magnolia Rd. (stop Ilght).Go past blinking
light one mile to s~mples on right.
From Trenton, Bucks Co.: take Rt, 206 South to start of Rt. 530 and turn let t. ¯

Realtor 609-383-5522

HoME FOR SALE BY
OWNER -- custom 4 bedroom
Colonial on high 1 acre
dogwsoded lot with View of
Raritan Valley. Two full and l
two half baths, panelled
family room, formal diulnR
room, den, raised heartli
fireplace in living room, 2
garage. Stereo ulrougnout ann
mucti more. $84,900. Call 201-
369-3278.

FOR SAI.R -- Superior Value
in Princeton Township. 4 BR
Colonial over 2000’ of living
space. Plastered walls, Llv;.R
fireplace, den, laundry R, etc.
Newly decorated. $60 000. 2S%
down, 8% mtg; Ready to move
in. Owner, 609-737.2203.

 dallion states

~ Hamilton Township adjacent to Pdncetont Venus $38,990 Aphrodite $39,990
Cleopatra $44,990

- Aurora 845,990 Athena $45,990

- ,~wo-L~vel Ranches, Ranches and Colonials. Some with 2% baths; garages,
basement, recreation rooms, dens, 3 and 4 bedrooms, living room, dining
room, kitchen, patio with sliding glass door, storage space and closets galore.

* Liberal financing aunilable to all q ualifled buyers.

* Mortgages: VA-no down;
FHA- Min Down; CONV - 20% down

Fielder Agency, Exclusive Broker
1639 Highway 27, Edison, New Je~ey

201-9B5-5800

Real Estate F0r Sale I ~i~I

ra-~ r="rr ~aa-.- , bedrooms, 1 ½ or 2½ baths, separate dining room, panelled~,,. , Chl~leS ,~u idona~ on a esto uahfiedbu ers$42. u familyroam. Uptoa0%m g g q " y , ,900.
metal building with 3,100 sq, ft.
is on property and is presently
rentdt. Lot size is 200 x 165.
Call for further information.

BUSINESS PROPERTY:
Commercial property in
~/’as ~ ngton Townsliip. 300 ft.
f on z ge on Route 130. Apt_
p "o~ i~ oate]y 2 acres of land

iti’ ~ 90 x ~ It. cinder block
building which hoDses two
businesses. This may just be
the opportunity you have been
waiting for.

LEONARD VAN HISE
AGENCY

160 Stockton Street
llightstoWno New Jersey

44R-425g

COUNTRY DEUGHT - Sculpt, paint, wdte, enjoy this" ;
studio/workshop in a fine residential artist’s community.
Bonus: 3 bedroom Mansenry ranch on 1 acre of land - all
utilities. Only ................................ $47¢500
CUTE 8’ COZY- -Lovely 3 bedroom home set in a quiet but
convenient area, good kitchen, gv[ng room, dining room and
entrance hall. Nicely landscaped lot with back yard pdvocy... -

t39R00
OWNER WILL AID IN RNANCfNG - 3 bedroom Ranch,
modern kitchen, separate dining room, bseutiful grounds, and
patios make this en exceptional buy [n Suburbia at only 138,000 i!

, HIGHTSTOWN - RENTAL INCOME - 2 apartments plus9’sepereto rooms make this good buy for the investor, ,. #37,000
4 UDROOM ~ -"in exsetlent o~n~itloa, f’rge ~cban,
~11 ~sement. Con,,mnlent lose Con, fine neighbod~xL ..... /,

........... ...................... Asking $32,900
A RARITY on today’s market. Two bedrooms, large living
room, set-in kitchen, all on ½ lovely aore in a unique
community .................................. $28,000

Adlerman, Click 8, Co
realtors- insurors

~e~t. 1927 "

’rmg Stmet, Pr’nceton, NJ. 924.0401~I
Evening= & Sund~ 924"1239 5.86.1020 ~"

KITCHEN DELIGHT

A novice can do no wrong n
tliis exquisite renovated
kitchen. Appliances included
are: stanke~l washer & dryer,
dishwasher, refrigerator/-
freezer comb., stove, 2 self-
e]~anifig ovens. Nce size
It’ ing room & dining morn.
bdr ms (3) tlte bath. En- 1
tire property is in 1st I ....class condition. Offered for
$,1.4,000.

I

~

PIDCOCKAGENCY Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale :~
, NewHopo, Pa. "

215-8E2-200t ~ , ...
Eves&Sun609-397-3052ATTRACTIVE RANCHI BELLE MEAD- g mo. aid 3 ’{

situated ena we I landscaued [ bedroom ranch, eat-in kitchen
¯ corner lot with large feocec~ n[ formal dining rmr~ living ’

backyard. This stone and[room, panelled famtty room, ~ f)
pRima=, wr~_~_,,,c c.~ , ~. a]umlnum sided, maintenancel laundry room, 2-I/2 baths, 2 ’.
~,~t "~ ":.’~V’"’~ °" "aVe" free home features" 31 car attached garage, all tin- t.,~x - Wtm mrge corner ~ot. bedrooms s~aclous livim,[derground utiIRies, city sewer -
Completely.renovated interior room, kit~be~ w th d neti~[’and-water ceafralair, storms !
~: e.xtarlor meat tar 7 ~groom ’ hw h ",~ta .... ’ ......... .~ .,~.., area, panaled den, tile bath /and screens, dis as. er, wall -
~)’i~".~’~;;.~’,~a’~Vor~,~"Ask~n,° I c.arpoting thro.ughout, central/to wall .carpeting m living; ~!
$89.~0 Carl 60992Lann~ ~ a)r cond!tionfng, including[.a_Lmng an..o.ne~r, o.oms. AsKing"
a ~.~’~ m " ~ .... " storm windows and doors |aDs, ace, t-nnc,pa,a only, uy
.--:.~.r...-. AEking $45.0@)i Call 609-,H8.10wrier 201-359-5212.

gl21.
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¯ ’ ’ " I 67 V.W.- exceptionel coM., TOO Late To Classify
ibattery, gus~nR, s h.oe~s new. BAKE GOODS SALE -. ,~g~z_n ~rt. working oreer, sponsored by the women of

¯ ~" ..... Witherspoon Sl., Prsbytertan

I
" 2"/900 / N J Movln~ to Euro mus" Child s skis boots’ 6-I/2 $10’

washer and many cabinets $ ¯ . g pe c Ri. ’ ¯ ’ ’ ¯¯ ¯ s II ar 4x6 ft oriental rug ~0.-6 roum $t3,.. =r forO ersmell o ent ’s .umer
. oderu bath¯ I~} , ¯ 609.448-9316. aft n, fr, I,.,~,,~ ~" ..... ’

Entrance I ¯ ht;i:: :~-u:t~- .~w’-,- "-~ ~- ~-~o,,:

IsFo;b ;;;; I -- ¯ : ~-~ ̄___ -:-- ~ LOST Mailmute .... Sanda,~, Rt. ssg¯ ft. For free est~matss Call
1 ] ~.~ aoum urunsw.iek¯ t,ooks u. Carothers & Co. 609.446-

e ~nsKy and wolf. Rust 3717....... l co ored coat 609-924 6981
nlit level. 3 [ ’ " ¯

there’s a patio ann it’s on a baths famil room ’ara e " ¯ ¯~, garage [ THOMASVILLE CHAIRS - HOUSE for rent in Pnneeton
m maculate I $t36 &$14 an Borun h close to cam us¯

.. ¯ ¯ 5. dottoman $60, ~ , P ,ad you to a I sofa $490. RCA color portable shopping, bus. Available
1 t year old $285 antioun through june 5 Bedrooms,
l bassinette ’$30 ¯crib $35 study 4 baths family room,
..... I oriental co’node" table $125’ moaern kitchen, $600 per

SIGN -- I 201-526.6892 ’ month. 609-452.2529[
Fireplace, I

m, 4 huge I
beautiful I ~---~ £

bU~rn-Sni:IFABULOUS TENT CAMPER m ure r
tchen and I Nimrod a ..... ,- .~ .... ;~

secluded paho w~th a lake mud room l beds" dressmg’~=L¢"~;¢’room ........ full~ *
¯

_ ]kitchen, dinette, heater,’toilet rail service

: ¯ " " termed safe
¯ -Railroad track used "by

FIGHT THE FUEL SHOR- commuter trains in the New
TAGEI Save on heat Let me :Jersey - New York area is up
install cold-proof storm to standard and is safe, a

"-~ ........ . ...... ~" ...... lwind " ’

}’~g!i2.’ ~t:Gd}~0:aSitn{chft~! ~;~2i’iii~D~
living roo~ and ba’c~olny

[" mile track network whichgba~ahse ~ts27CDa~00aatt~ch~d
danng room eatm kitchen,

,~Bi-lev:l. ~w~ti~o~, ~W~.mUFL~I ~ri~!s^~e~i~ ~ , !i:hgi?~i~ih~!:nt~ili KEYSTONE dual 8 movie envers10 slates, the Dlstriet of
nro ector and camera Was Columbia and two Canadian

TOp, nLI~eB%CnHA~Mv~DranbY i’~i~,’1~cr:!~’~f~e[~i:2!~! ~!i~2’i~.’el~!~;af~i~i~a~’~ ~~et~iinr~w;~. ~Yo~n~la~O~lS~dggha~f ~ ~.~!~ng.$50 lyr nid Call

pmro~p;~oWne~o~ndtaOy,effo~!~St"

s -- -- ~ At that tiine the Federal¯ ’ - ¯ attached garage on oversized ~ 12x65 ................. v. Railroad Admmistratmn
I

~
l$4600. AalL~ONrA~),3o~rill~:(FRA) began its new set of

en’o 3 be m nwv~r.,: ~.,~ ~w., uu.t . ¯ ¯
GE - inl448-2955, national stanaarns for track
~ntm" fnv~P I -- rena r and maintennn,,~

.................. ~’~T.asi~ls’uE~T-2B~m. Ant. Avail. ~revioasly e’~;r~irund
nt, 6 lovelY]Nov. One rod. free Eant.in¢l. maintained its track ae-
rugs aria ] $235. Hgts. area. 609.448-3~1.""c0/’ding to its own standards"

s -- the spokesman said¯ -
’ "~’~" ~’" [ 3 LI’ITLS kittens have iost "Nopassangerservieeinthe

r . I .their mittens and need a good New York - New Jersey
ry rsneher 1 name. s was Din. ~,ree. uau commuter area is en-
~a~£K~ Iatier noon 609-443-3993. dangered," he said¯ Most of

Spotlnssl -- the substandard track is
¯ ’ thronghootwith3bedrooms~6%ms 1~1-[ located n tran yards or sgarage¯ All th~s plus central CUSTOM ranch with unique RENTALS AVAILABLE: Call GILMAN PLACE - $39,900 1 " ’ M ’~o__,.~v_e’r~ I ~ . C secondary track and branches/2 luxurious baths Ever AINTENANCE MECHANI¯ ’ ’ .. ¯ o , . ¯ room wire piusn ear t ng - ~xl~erlencea w~th HVAC. .car~nng ......... , used for freight, he said.

Ms. Sha_ . pp y . h..n
L ---- -- "-- ~’ ~ ,,, ~, never wax covering .T44 500 player

. ,. [~ I ~g~tl l I1~#,~Ur~WV, t~J~ ~;wr" inn ulet /V i~q~lq,~l
,neasesanusnewes.Tneomer ’

4 ’ 50 aoove ground pool. 25% down ~’":- .......... =.,,;~. =.u MIMIGRAPH MACHINE - .4 8-42 aluminum exterior and
~a ,=...~,~ liberator 400 plus tahle like - TRENT.ON -- Bernarda..... ~"~ ~L~ new $150. Call-609-924-1~1¯ uryson ~nann, writer, artist.
~]~ ~. ’1 and illustrator of Hocsevelt~.oo,.,s u a s’..L’_~ ~":1 n~ willin tiatea seres of lectures" ’ P" Rt 130 64 ¯ ’ v=,,~,cu ,a,.,,# ~uum~.u ~OLLIES AKC ure ....

’ nin- room Bellhaven sable and w~te - m the archives exhihit room of¯ o aciua nupewen lwp. -.cvluror=¢elnn ’ E Tar ~ Zlrst ngnt turn tUucen ~ecK ’ ~" , ¯
attache~ Tri s:re~ for Xmas. Phone theSt.ateL!brary, 185 W. State

nisim view ~Js-~,m-~,~u. ~t., Tunrsaay P~ov. 1, at 12:45town.ouse Nuau ~1 all extras ’ = ’ . " ¯ --,,, r~ .vvu w,m ,m, fl ’
i . p.m.

/

$49,9~0 lwD:~l FORD SUP_ERVAN runs ..¯Thesan.es, ".SlxVmws of~e

x.~r~t;:i.~rt on 10 acres 5 i, ~5~o. 1966 Mustang $379 worx ~tmc," implementen oy
^a 6(}§-466-2649 days ’ a grant from the New Jersey

. - ’ ’ " ve y rooms are now occo icu .....

iWEID[L 
Committee for the

ASTw~n~nn~r~v..~N 0- 3 rm. Cape llt,’Vanltor Pennm t bedroom tn level with i-1/2 oted from this 4 bedroom n N First ¯
trees and .... ~$.?~ lakes her home¯ general pubhc.~AdS~. eI~n~n~ oaR..~?

~bA~°NBURY A]I~IAw~L~,,v~Y/~EXPAedNw~h-~ma+~RONTx~n~a~InEomWna ear K .....

= ..... ~ -’:.-""-~’~’: .............. APPALOOSA MARK- 141 HumaniUes ls open free to¯ , Van .HIsc Rca] CRANBURY AREA. level 4 EXPANSIVE FRONT VIEW kitchen, dmmg room with hands " ’
E WI DS R bd

t’y
" ¯ Y s n " A , noramlc view of natural , sound, well mannered,state employes and to the

¯ ~.i;o~se~:i[h~..~,~ licu,lurP l " -- ........... In a country, tmosphere, n ....
us a.eda ~,:,-oo~- ..... Mrs Shahn wife of thelate

f:replace, x-lg. cedar closet Inn ’ COLONIAL HOME WITH . cnarmmg moaern oath Ben Shahn in rn n¯ , 609) 883*2110 dscapng on 100 b 200 ~ouble closet, formal dining , . ¯ , te atio allyg -n-law el- knnum fa~ hic ~intina~ nnAsale by owner - $38 (}CO Call 609- , p.u lty mcmum~ large pauo . .,~ w,...w=, WITH PT 1 fi ............. P" .......~" -’~, and a new APPLES - CIDER-We weald ~,.~,~;~.~ ,.~ill~M.- n. eh~..v~.b" and work ap reciate 5 days notice on =--.~--~, ,:.----v ............ :..
Front of c,~r orders of I0 gals. or e~le.as ~t expr~s~ ttself in

re rt zoned commer lal m tuc VlSnm ar~ ex sormar arte" ore Terhune Orchards Cold’ .
- .... ~f,0~.~.~l~U ...... 5 P M to 9"P M ’ Excellent for a nursery: Soil ild., Princeton. ~}~921- columnist nun teacher of ec-

MT. VIEW rancher- situated " .9389.

"RTE. 130 EAST WINDSOR .
448"6200

S~R00M COTrAGE -- in’l
¯ R0ssmoor Adult CommunityI with 5 1/4% mortgage. 2 I

bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, carpets I
and drapes. Reasonable down I

plyment. 609.655-2161. I
on a well landscaped 112 acre
in a fine quiet area of Ewing
Twp., this brick & frame home
fealures 4 bedrooms, 2 112
baths. Living room with
fireplace dining and family
rooms, laundry, basement & 2
ear garage¯ Central air, fire &

TWIN RIVERS ~ 3 br~ 2 112 security alarms. Fast
bath townhouse end unit, a/c possession. Reduced to
humidifer, gas grill, central $66,000. Owner wants offer.
vac, many other extras.
Priced to sell $58,500. W S BORD|N

609-443.6176 Multiple Listing Braker
REALTOR 609-883-1900

PRIME INVEsTMENTS . Weekends/Eves (609)395.0774
Route l Lawrence Twp. Row
oi stores including modern
five room apt. above. Price
negotiable. Private sale. For 2 FAMILY - in excellent
details call 609-393d074. condition. Lower level. 2
" bedroom apt. rents for $195

Upstairs; 3 bedroom main
w~¢,~ .~.,.~,~r ~,~.,~ unit, very attractive with
S~I~P~ ~l~’~u~%aveVl~n carpeting and modernized

" " kitchen Detached 2 carshoppin~g for a small horse ~ "~ ....farm thin could be the place. 33 garage..v,o,~u.
’.open acres all in pasture, ¯ =,~.,,,,~..~
Approx. 800’ black top road ’ ~"~"~’"~"’~ ’
frontage. Block and frame .......

uearoom Kancn ~2~0barn in good condition, large .....
open shed, crib house Wf[h .barge .3 nenroom ..ram.ca, 2

,, storage. A good liveable home paros, ~mng room, [~reptaee,
’, car garage $375with kitchen, dining room ..... ~ ....

ooaroom tape style nameliving room, o~n starrway to $235 ’ ’
4 bedrooms and full bath. I/2 . ~., ... ; _
bath on tst. floor, full ~ oeoxoom Kanen name, $250.

’"basement~ hot water oil heat, " ~,. ,,m( ~. ._¯
good drilled well. Farm J~][t]~Ll~ ~]~|Ir’11’ ~]

’assessment, low taxes Please M ...... ~. ~I~ "
call our office and take a look ; ~lY.°Fr~.mu)tlp|e’ : ..lsung ~ervlea¯ fOrryOUrself. $75,000. .... : :lTNiMalnSt Cranbu "

’! ’~ OSCAR WOLFE REALTOR 609-~44 .ry:’
" ’ ~i ’ ’ ", 609-397-2138 ~ ,Eves &wkends395-1258 ";

Evenings 609-587-4902

3 BEDROOM Colonial ranch
Located in rural Montgomery
Twp. Screen porch, large
family rm. with brle~
fireplace and beamed ceiling.
Well built by one of areas
foremost builders. $64,300.
Call 609-466-3765 or 921-7849.

HOPEWELL COLONIAL with
traditional view. This home
has recessed front door¯ Front
to back living room, and
library facing front and back.
The family room has fireplace
and French doors to coverea
cement ratio. The mastd"
bedroom ~us dressing room
with vanity sink, walk-in
closet and full bath. The three
other bedrooms have hall
bath. There is fall basement,
centralair, central vacuum,
telephone jaehs, paved drive.

98,000

FOR SALE BY OWNERS --
140 yr. old Colonial house in
the historic borough of
Millstone. 8 rms. and 2 baths.
Adjacent to Grsenaeres, 1
block from Millstone River.
Principals only. Owners
willing to assume, mortgage.
uall 201-359-5524 for ap-
pnintment.

MANVILLE -- older brick
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, formal
dining rm. full basement, 2 car
garage. ~1,900. Call Meadow
Realty, 201-725-2136.

SO. BRUNS. 8 rm. bi-level, 2 l
car gar., a/c, fireplace, brick [
patio & walkway, w/w/carpal, [
storms & screens, premlum’l
lot. $52,000. 201-821-8848. I

$75,000.

STONE AND ALUMINUM -
impressive custom ballt 6 year NO MUSICAL talent]
old- Cnionial with 6 enormous Benutifal Spinet piano, superb
bedrooms, 2-I/2 extravagant condition. Will sacrifice. 609-
baths~ 2 family rooms, with 737-3114.
massive fireplaces an ultra,
ultra-modern kitchen with
double 30" wall ovens in 95’ of i ON

bin n oratin LY TLC I owner 1971ca ’ ets i carp g I count " ’Ford sedan wa oneverything you’ve everl., ry g .
te ale P/S P[B W/W 5dreamed of Priva ground 609:’ ’ , $237

that are tralya well groomed I 737-9114.
treed park. Your own estate l
for Sss,0oo. ’ I

ching and lithography, Mrs.
Shahn worked on several
Depression era projects. She
assisted her husband on a
Bronx Post Office mural and
worked for the CIO, doing
eartoous and drawings.

For several years, Mrs.
Sbahn made drawings [or
magazines, mainly "Fortune
Magazine," "Harper’s, and
"Scientific American." She
has illustrated several books
and has written and illustrated
"The Twenty Miracles of Saint



Health award For a hungry class, ’homework is baking’!!
to Kauffman ’ !i ,

John W. Kauffman,
executive vice president of the

Classes slated
at planetarium

A free, four-session
astronomy course for
youngsters in the fifth to
eighth grades is belhg offered
by the staff of the New Jersey
State Museum Planetarium.
Sessions are planned for 10 to
lh00 a.m. on four consecutive
.Saturdays beginning Nov. 3.

Entitled "Highlights of the
Fall and Winter Sky," the
course is designed to show the
young observer how to be
familiar with the night sky
without the aid of fancy
equipment. One whole session
¯ will be devoted to the spoc-
tscu]ar Comet Kohoutek which
will dominate our evening
skies in January.

Since attendance is limited
to 75, advance registration is
necessary. Application forms
can be obtained from the New
Jersey State Museum
Planetarium, 205 West State
Trenton N. J. 08625.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Medical Center at PHnceton,
last night received the Health
Industry Association’s (HIAI
Health Care Achievement
Award for 1973.

The honor, highest bestowed
by the HIA, came as Mr.
Kauffman entered the final
monlhs of his term as chair-
man of the American Hospita!
Association (AHAI.

Presenting the award, HIA
president Harold Bernthal
praised the Princeton resident
as "an outspoken and effective
champion of hospitals.., at a
time of unpl’ecedented
pressure."

Mr. Kauffmun, associated
with the Medical Center since
1946, is the first New Jersey
hospftal official to assume
leadership of the national
hospital association.

Since his investiture in
January, he has been in-
strumental in the development
of a nnmber of major hospital
policies, including nation-wide
implementation of the Patient
Bill of Rights.

That document, adopted
earlier this year by Medical
Center at Princeton trustees,
insures patients full details
concerning the nature and
progress of their treatment.
Mr. Kauffman also will be

cited for ’~acknowledging
fault" in delivery of health
care, "but attacking for-
thrightly whenever criticism
has been based on ignorance
or bad faith."

During his tenure as AHA
chairman, the Medical Center

A meatball is a meatball is a
meatball ... but what’s the
difference betweei an Swedish
meatball, a Danish meatball,
and a Finnish meatball?

Everybody who has Joined
HilJa Treumut’s class in
Scandinavian cooking at the
Princeton Adult Scbeolknows.
What’s more, by the end of the
10-week course, they will be
able to serve them, together
with a host of other dishes, for
an authentic̄ hot and cold
buffet that would do credit to
the finest restaurant in
Stockholm.

Mrs. Trcumut, an Estonian
who came to this country in
1950, teaches biology, in
Montgomery High School, but

Yo ng teu s rs
seek candy
for NJNPI

The Youth Council of the
Princeton Chapter of the
American Red Cross will
sponsor a "Trick or Treat for
NJNPI" campaign on
Holloween.

Youth throughout the area
will be soliciting candy to send
to the New Jersey Neuro
Psychiatric Institute at
Skillman.

The .institute has immediate
need for all types of candy
which they use for patients,
primarily in the drug and
alcohol addiction unit. The
candy need not be Holloween
type, but it mast be wrapped.

People interested in
donating to this campaign are
asked not to donate money --

her lit’e-long hobby is cooking, result goes home. to Mrs.
"My phrents had a restaurant Trcumut’s freezer.
back home in Kadrina," she "Homework is baking," she
says, adding that she has a says. Students bring samples
huge collection of cookbooksof their breads to class for
covering the major cuisines of constructive criticism.
the old world. "In Scandinavian counlrica~

She urges her students to it [s very popular to serve on
come to class hungry - after smorgasbord table a fruit
all, they eat their classwork,soup," says Mrs. Treumut.
While Mrs. Treumut Some of the most popular
demonstrates the techniquesfruits for soup are currants
involved in making each dish, and gooseberries, difficult to
the students cut, slice, peel come by locally. She’s solved
and saute under her watchfulthe problem by growing a big
eye. "Everyone crowds crop for use in class in her
around the stove, looking, garden. "I froze 35 pounds of
tsstthg," she says. Dishes that gooseberries this scasun," she
require a long preparation
time, Mrs. Treumut makes at
home and brings to class to be
reheated. The students copy
the dish during class and the

week for instance, the six meatballs? The Swed sli!
dishes Mrs. Treumut version, 1/2 inch in diameter,’.
demonstrated included creamare seasoned with nutmeg and’
of asparagus soup, tomato ginger, in a cream gravy. The

¯ filled with egg salad Finns make ’era bigger, leavei
marinated mushrooms, out the ginger and use dill wlthl
mushroom salad with Spanisha heavy hand. The Danes like!
onions and sour cream, and them in a wine sauce. :~
pirukns - meat filled for the
math course, apple filled for
dessert.

"An open house for adult
school trustees is the final
exam," says Mrs. Treumut.
"Last year my students
served fish -- marinated,
baked, in aspic; Swedish and
Danish meatballs, home made

says proudly, bread and pastries and fruit
Classes can best be soup."

described as "delicious". Last The difference in those

Her recipe for whole wheat"
bread, produces a grand;~
hearty loaf, as different from¯
the supermarket white plastic
variety as night from day.

Whole Wheat Bread

2 packages dry yeast
3 cups water
I/2 cup brown sugar
3 teas. salt
1/4 cup oil
4 cups whole’wheat flour
4 cups white flour.

Sprinkle yeast on the star-"
face of I/2 cup warm water,

@:’4~ ?’A.~ ~.:~~ add 2ths. sugar and wait 10-15"
~__~’~r~,~ minutes, till the mixture

~~~ bubblestimportnntl. Nextadd
"’~ ~’~ ;’~:~ ".. hdfoftheliquid, hrownsagar,¯ salt and stir to dissolve. Add
"~ the flours and mix until the

, -% ;:~i~t~ - dough does not stick to hands.
.,, .,:j.;~,v ~;(~,~= ~-..~ .r. Set in a worm, draught-free

[~;~ place nnd let stand for 1-2

~~ hours, until mixtare doubles in
bulk. Push the dough down,
divide in half and put in loaf

and floured. When it has risen,
,.~,! bake at 350-375 degrees for 45

~~
minutes to an hour.

.~ <’-’~.iO~ TRAVEL TRAILER
~.:~ ~! PICK-UP CAMPERS

TENT CAMPERS

~ ~, ¯¯ .TARUScoACIIMAN ¯ TERRY¯COX
¯ TOUR-A-HOME

.. ;,c:.~" L~_., . ¯ JERACO ¯ SCO’I’rY
".,..-’";"’-’. t~=’-- _.. ¯ " . a CAMPLINE ¯ PUMA:,. ̄ -...~ ,: . :

’~

I RENT I
Vldl OU n ~omp[ele

Clmp[n¢ Store
only candy. Special "Trick or "FIRST YOU CUT a square," explains Mrs. La Freta Pierson to Maurico Hawk students, from left, BARBER’STreat for NJNPI" begs will be Matt Kavanagh, Vicki Baynard and Terry Holman in how-to-quilt-it session. Examples of her CAMPING CENTERavailable to interested youth handiwork surround her. (PhotobyCliffMoore)through their schools or from III’rCIIES INSTALLED
tbelocalRedCross.The candy will be collected

Quilting makes "~""’"""’at t he Chapter H~)use at 182 No. U.S. HWY. NO. 1
Harrison St., from 9 a.m.-4:~0 somH BRUNSWICK
p.m., on Thursday and Friday, (N,,,,* ~...~..’,t..)

warehouse~.~ ,| -~ ~,./..," FAVORITE WHAT’SCOOKlNGrightnowioHiljaTreumut’skltchenwillbeN°-v" land,~°n]-y’- ..

a CO --a-mmebck

~o,.,~o.

i/~

classwork for her students In Scandmavlan cooking course at contact MaryAnn Fazio at 609
STOP IN FOR CATALOG ~ ....

~or turmer Inlormatlon,
= == == m m == m == =, == m"~’~’~’~ ’s~o~,,~=~oo"~oo /.., PIPE Princeton Adult School. "

924-2404. " NOWYOUCAN ]

I/

’ Future ai s Imay flyI/JohnPav,d Ltd. ’S t r n : RENT :
W~"~"~",’,""" 1/ T0eACC0#~ byGIoriallalpern quilting, at the age of I0. In-"YOU don’t have to wait so"’[ A BETTER :sum.ill. ,.,,,,.,0..,i/ ’ th°se days’ every bride’s h°pe long t° see the results," she II FIGURE ’New Jlrloy 08876 (609) 924-8866 . . aa ̄ 1 " chest contained three or moresays. " ,I I

.oo,,=:::::oo,n,"" magnet cal y - The generation gap was quilts whichshehadmade.Just gather together aI __ , ’ Ienthusiastically bridgedlast "Blankets then were only for number of squares of pretty I ~;, [ Iweek via a continuing quilting horses," "she recalls, fabrics ("percale is best," she I "/~ I I
...... ~ t~ ^ r~ ~ = ^ e. r~,,’~ ~T S Whatwdhtfeelhketotravelaerospace and mechamcalIorlongar distsnces where the bee in art classes in Maurice Qullting bees were a regularsays) and start stitching I ~l I IPRirqL, Pl.lUl’~ ~’..~ ~t-~..~r~ at 300 miles-per.hour in a sciences, advocates ’arp0rt terry trp does not Hawk School. . part of the social scene;¯

.___ magnetically levitated train magnetically levitated massconsume so large a portion of Mrs. LaFreta Pierson, 83, popular not only for their
away. I w:’]~,~----"~l II

. CERTIFIED SCUBA some six inches above the transportation systems for the total travelling time." arrived each morning with conviviality but also for the [ A . ! ~__--__--~l I
"~,..~I ground? densely populated corridors as The Boston-New York- shopping bags full of colorful opportunity they presented for I ./~fft~l~m~ I ~’k’~-~’~[.CL’~’-~.I

.N.’t"~m~.. IItI~TDHPTIflN¢ "It will feel like flying," successors to the current Washington corridor; scraps of cotton, and the kids swapping materials. I &~ :~. ’ 1---"=~f,V’l "~"
~’t~I~.~N says a Princeton UniversityMetroliners and TurbetralnsCleveland to Chicago; Chicagogathered around to listen to For years Mrs. Pierson met~ I ~P’~ "tI~L :1 . I~ ~( I~...~ IIweekly members of ber :,~}L~_"~,i I,~filg~ 9Mn I~/DUIP£ researcher, "but there will lie whidl are capable of 150-mile-to Detroit St. Louis to Kansas ~’~/~..~ :~;r explanation of how-to-do- with
~.IIt~-N~N[ ,#m.t.,~ n,u ~t.a~=~. no airport. Pesplewill be able per-hour speeds. City;" the San Diego-Los ¯ church for quilting sessions,

RID ¢TATJn~
to travel from midtown New "What is needed," says Mr. Angeles-San Francisco The fourth graders are but attendance dwindled I ~~; laa BELT VIBRATORS[:

¯ mn o. ¯ u York to midtown Washington.Moon, an expert in magneticcorridor Portland to Seattle making individual stitchery gradually. "Finally there l ~l~=~"

: ° JOGGERS ¢.-on ,U.ZXANnt, D’.. " ,,-,,.---*l:Nr/l/e"in less than an hour." levitation, "is entirely new. Dallas to Houstoh’, the Pitt- appliques that they’ll combine .were just two of re." she says’I ~~""
’I .BICYCLES==,,,-r,e,, , , ~.,,m Francis C. Moon, 34, ground trnnsportahon sburgh-Columbus- for a large wall hanging. Frst "and it just didn’t secm worth

eo=:~’~’4.~’=’~o"’- ..... research engineer in technology sach as air cushionIndianapolis corridor; and and second graders are trying while."|
~~: -or magneticsaspansion, which Montreal to Toronto are sometheir hand at sewing patches Enthusiasm for the ~ I!~ ~ ~ will sweep away the of the routes which Mr. Moonthat will form pillows, needlecraft died out with the lqat At| " " i~ DIAL 24~ 71 ~3I

~l~l’ ~ _ "l~ _1¢ ,11r’t .. .... prejudices and vested in-singles out for magnetically Everybody was fascinated advent of modern textile

Ill" *".; i A&M PAllIT,’izvlercer bounzyr oomau uay a~ rrmcemn terests of an old and ailing levitated mass transportation.,when Mrs. Pierson got out the machinery, but quilting has ~ }A
technology and bring in " quilting frame, whatlookslikn suddenly regained its ¯

:~s a v ecm~ wa ot saying ~t~p. xuu m our myra supporter¯ P Y . " creative engineers, managersmagnets are the key to broidery hoops, and went to groupmetintheWestWindsor
I "e’~ ~wv’lrv~ ~

: TOOL RENTALS Ii,. ,, n . n ._ ..... XT_i ..... it -L Atldctie De-art and service workers in muchmagnetic levitation The work. town library and pieced two
Z~ 4l.F.¢t~r P, ~tIrom ~uercer ~ounty, rrmcum, Uil verb y s I’ " . the same way ’ as did magnets, by creating’ either "Take tiny, even stitches, quilts under Mrs. Pierson’sI ; s 199 FRANKI.N BLVD. Ii
1~¢,~¢,~ N1 P~6I~ ! SOME II

aleut invites you to take part in MERCER COUNTY DAY AT aeronautical technology in an attractive or repulsive forces she advises, tutelage. I ¯ ̄ RSET, NEW JEI~SEY--
earlier era. between train and track, caase Can quilting be done on a blrs. Emily Hulit, who is a

[ 6o9 ge6 S~’Zq o]=J------------=i------’lliPALMER STADII~I ON OCt. 27 when Princeton plays Iv)" "From an environmental the levitation. . sewing machine? practice teacher at the Hawk "
’ standpoint, magnetic Two countries, West Ger- "Never," she says. School, has been collecting

many and Japan, have
developed prototypes of
magnetically levitated trains.
The West German version
which has "flown" suc-
cessfully at 70 miles-per-hour,
uses the attractive method and
the train is attracted up to a
ferromagnetic rail.

The current in the train’s
dectromagnets are controlled
with a feedback loop that
enhances the quality of the~
ride and maintains a fixed-rail
distance of about six-tenths of
on inch. Mr. Moon paints out

levitation," says Mr. Moon,
"has advantages over the air
cushion vehicle." He points to
the effect of tbe air curren!s on
the surrounding environment
and the energy requirement of
the uir-cushion system. Ad-
ditionally, he says, "the
magnetically-levitated train
would bo the ideal candidate
for the vacuum tube which
would keep. the energy
requirement to a minimum."

Though it will feel like
flying the magnetically
suspended systems wil be
most effective between cities that sbeuld the control system
no more than 400 miles apart, fail, the train can slam up

"The airplane," says the againstthetrackordroptotbe
Princeton researcher, "will ground and he calls this
remain the vehicle of choice_ system "hairy."

"Machine is a dirty word." quills for the past 20 years,
There were no machinesand many of her gems are on

when Mrs. Pierson started display in the school library.
The oldest, one of the many

Semlnarvslnfes eassc star patterns, was
stitched in 1848; the most

seminar on aging recent in 1920-tiny hexagonspatterning baskets of flowers
in bright, contemporary

"Enabling and Equipping colors. In between in terms of
People Who Aru Aging in the agearea"TexasStar,"dated
Church" will be the theme of a 1864 and signed in fine era-
Nov. 5-8 seminar at Princeton broidery by the maker; an
Seminary’s Center of Con- "Oak Leaf" made in l~0 and a
tinuing Education. "Wheel" in 1900. There’s also

Assisting continuing a fascinating crazy quilt
education director Dr.. Jack pieced from a myriad of dif-
Cooper will be Randall Karen, furent fabrics, no two pieces

senior in the Master of shaped alike.
Divinity program, whose field~ Since collecting quilt has
work during the past become the"in" hobby, prices
academic year brought her for old ones have skyrecketed,
into dose contact with. the with the rare and the original

IBUY DIRECT FROM OUR FACTOR Y;e~;~ :
: Mamesses, Bedsets, Queenvenable Sofas

Fantastic Savings of 25% - 40%
~1~_~

Sol= Twin Full Oueen King f[,.~Se~J~J
30x75 39~75 54=/5 6O=8O78~80

4" Foam 14. 19, 27, 35, 48.
s~ Foam 17, ’ 21. 30, 311. 52.
Fmmhed 27 34 44 56, 74,
Sol ~, ~ I~, t45.
FOAM CUSTOMIZED FOR YOUR EVERY NEED

DIXIE BED El" FOAM, INC. -~’~ "’
Gel |tM10d P~H Repli¢o thol~ worn cuthion| ~nd
matlfetlm$ in "pOut home. cimDet and bolt. DO it vout~[I 161~l 448-4~4anduve tt$,

(609) 443-6718Noon to Six P.M.

Gray Panthers, a grass roots bringing four-figure prices.
coalition of young and old Quilting as a craft bids fair to
Organized to. deal With the give needlepoint a run for its
problems of aging. Members money.
of.the Gray Panthers will be Mrs. Pierson advises the
the principal speakers. - beginner to start with a pillow.

PUBLIC AUCTION
AMERICAN ANT QUE FURNI .SHINGS

HELD ON PREMISE8 BE~ONOINO TO
¯ MR. 8" MRS. WILTON JAFFEE

¯ PLEASANT VALLEY ROAD, I’IARBOURTON, N.J.
THURS., NOV. 1,1973 AT 10 A.M.

.18~h C, Am~lctn Plnlod Furniture IPurchnod from a Aulh~mtLCalnd By Important Delbe~)
phThs., Ma~.. Chlpponda~e b Hepplewhlt | Ind. P,. Sk~e Ckslm Att~ to chap~, Unusmd 3o
p~ of ChUm Export Po~ - ~vebhd= b Etm~l C~k, Rare Star of DrM MUg, Early
Amedcln PonlldtS - Camek Family of Phil=., Rwl 2 plmll of IS poGSm Elch pier odll Land
Survey O=led J dy 7.1790 $ g¢ Win. Pdlh - Plrl Of Uoah B ranch N u¢ R~ River. Copper
Luat~. Ad~utton Oldie. O~lem~l mugs. 1931 Fond’Coupe ModelA Runnk~g O~r. r~ll. tt~.

League Title Contender Pemlsylvania. GAME TIblE IS 1:30.

All residents of Mercer County will he able to purchase a $3.50

Ticket for $2.00. Adults must show stone form of hlcnlification.

Tickers amy be purchased only on the day of the game. Make it

a family affair. For just $8.00, a family o[ Four can see an excit-

ing Ivy League Game. Join us for Mercer County Day on Oct. 27.

SUPPORT YOUR TIGERS IN ’73

ALL NEW COLLECTION
OF TENNIS SEPARATES

FOR HER

Haymaker La Coste
presents it’s newest
collection of shirts, §kirts,
shorts and body shirts.
Smashingl Carefreel
Newl ’ . ̄  -

.ii -. ,. BB¯

PRINCETON
VOLKSWAGEN, LTD.

ROUTE 206 (PRINCETON AiRpORT)

Selected Used Cars

¯ . . , ,
For I year or 12,000 mileswhichever, is first, we
will repair or replace.

en|in| I ;[rlnsmlstio’a BrlklnR s¢lam ,¯ Stlrtlr a ol~,ralor

. ’ , SALES -- EXCELU!NT SERVICE-

’. STUDENT DiSCOUNTS ON REPAIR :

iPrlnceton,"VW Ltd. , .(609),92]’2325’,


